
ubiq ihf rnd Th» frtenddbi|# of Lbi* *
woflfl аг» transient sod largely uurr liable 
Cliri-Uu%r* hie owu.imm for a britf ппичм* 
fur wnif »r 4-It cad- Noihmg гай brighten 
jey and -anirtify tor row hit» «uch a Meed, 
Bed - і .. trirIt і. ж lore <ehtob 
the Hr»* annol ooerue»», amt п.аїт A**
oaadoi qjneaoh. It ie ao« a 
p#ri»h#«l кіт і it і» not a hope-of un certain 
bllee h і»' a fireeeai eacred reality to the 
•oui. Bow itoebly bleaeeti ara hie owa.wh* 
are ia the world, end whom he loves
the rod —Standard

Thla, That. sad The Other-

—Jeeu», tor the
eiplw to bimmlf 004 by owe la tbia way 
loo, the grew teat of prsmhiri sod ■ parties 
imitated Jeees Whae Joha Hood with 
two of hie ihaeiplea aad "looking a pee

pert, gai bered dim
■ -4

Jesro ae he welhed, he wtd, Beheld the
Lamb ef Gedf" It was Andrew whe. flad- 
'H Mi owe brother Steaoe, "with 
hie, we hare Owed the Meaatah, whéeh ia,

Aad Ь
heeeght h» le Mena" h wa« rWft 
•hoe Jeeae bed p*welly wiled, that 
leaped»*eiy afterward "iode* MaUieaael, 
aed aauh uate hip, We hate found too

hetag laterpreted, the Chile*

did write, Jeeue o# Neaarath, the 
Joaeph Ômtral ЛчеЦрКегіеи 

—la Kcrodar,

a#

oharah tor every ІИ tahaPPaU, with It 
par aeev of the popelatiw prteete, waa he.
« eaa>, with 271 dare la the year topi er 
fete daye. #.!h а цаалег of the wealth of 
the Stale ie the kaede of the church, aed 
with the priewte eoe troll mg all branche# e# 
the gavemmeet, 7» per oeal. of the people - 

wither read
- Kaglieh Mrthecjiem іе begmuiag p 

pewep with great tarweetaeas against the 
three yean, limit of На peetoraie, aad a

eeeefelly ew.ptyiog the largest cbapele ta 
Oily and country, and condemn* it м being 
no longer neceewrr, and tçtaly un-Wesley-

і
—Buffering for the right s cleatiemg; ae 

the ware» of a stormy «e» wa*h tbd bold 
rock», N) the storms of the eonl wash out 
the stain* of self.

і
—Unbelief, it ie thought In then* days, 

may to »ou for Christianity by weakening 
and diminishing Christian doctrine I But 
the weak-new of ootupromiee only rxcitee 
contempt, ami the demand for new conoee- 
аіоои. Not king but the dignified main
tenance of the greet truths of the faith 
i»tpire* raped, and nothing but that can 
win any one who can be won at all.— - 
Luthardt'x Xeitseh ft.

—My d Oh, by the war. if you 
learn of any one with energy, tearful inter
est in the convention of soul», at tractive in 
preaching, great-hearted, unselfish, merry i 
in fact holy—let me know. / Paul waa 
much the kind of man we need. We want 
a man who knows all about the enemy ; 
hoe кого* capacity of working miracles ; in 
ready to be etoned ; can teach wonien, 'in- 
tereet the children, make prince* tremble, 
coo found the Jew», convert king», pick up 
•Ucke, earn h)e own living, go through Are 
and water for the good of other», with the ' 
expectation that they will iolereet them- 
•eleee in ківі and ia general,W a forlorn 
hope of depeedeat followers.— Стішу.

—Mr. Spurgeon wye of the grumbler, 
hae n particularly empty 

head he geaerally arte ap 1er a great judge, 
especially ia religion. Npae so wise м foe 

who knows nothing. Hie igaoraaoe

15

dto, Ш beow 1 fro— , bell-. foot, й

Ьй. Htu hi- relk tike to toe hero * 
.eed ym wHJ 

І» free— Ifbrow tow I» ,,11 e good 
foe ИШ kw» k Мя,-

ЮЛй,. -welt,, « ,
• tik ok, twoot, Jto~ tough!

; •"! ——-* -p я».
“ Hew **k * r* eoepe— Ihel
•enk tik d*.-!•■«*. . " А er illiro,-
*“•* " ■*» • *Шйа,- Nid another. 
I“|Jtie, til ,nll i,*lti|, "Tn 
kt) »e wtol to w weeth - - Holkioe." to 
*?М.'>йй

wb#

Is

-Vtoe wo Ml «li.blko shier., w* 
1 hwroo, owd .kk Ike llfkt of Ike 
Uti world leek keek ee title *%*# Of 
k**ee 11», we Nell here eMhiss tor 
wkiek » pewlee Bed tkee att totiog 
■tokwe rrerytkies he wtuo* «, .eked 
kk* ket* el sorti—A-eedk,

-tke tirod, tie epAti-b web *»*, 
iee, ЙИ Ike epde, b. •sorti» ito-

-kk* We. cap. 
rate ud drMin,, ioeeek leiror Utke iutif.
Ilkeowith littleЄЙ., і.r):
Ntio.Ue, brooee » ktidl, .*J ere like 
huer, lo btwd the ee*L

-TbeJrw. here do# bled I* Pert, i, 
eight year», M. DntPt 
number 9Є.Ф0# there.

oaye,

';vvv
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guilty of the same «lu. Th» paeior muet fear of coming aaguieh, and the cup that 
aleo urge men to give ween they are could not paw away ; not even the hiding 
relatively poor. If they Jo hot give then of the Father*" face. It waa not anxiety 
they will not girt when they are absolutely for the Anal outcome of thin fierce conflict, 
rich. The accumulation of wealth often and the fate of ihsQUuie to which be gave 
close* and hardens the heart ; it» Iom some- hi» lift. It was lore for friend» i affection 
time# open» both heart and hand. Some- for the little flick so soon іс]Ье left as sheep 
tiroes the mere God lavishes upon men the among wolree, and without a shepherd, 
aarrower and meaner they become. Every What magnanimity, what generous і ві
тах, woman, and child should be taught pulses ot a good and noble nature, when 
to give. Further, the paetor must insist one in great emergence, ami sore p*r-ooal 
upon giving ftum the highest motives. It trials, is forgetful ef himself and n.iadful 
ie blessed lo give because of the good which only of others. And three token* of » true 
others reevie*. It ia blessed to giro be- friendship are 
саме of the reflex influence upon the 
giror*» owe Saul. Bet givieg must be 

higher motives. It meat

VOL II.
: T.

—-CxxfBKLLTox.—As isstateâ elsewhere, 
the Eastern Association і» to be held with 
the Campbell ton BaptUt Church next year. 
It і» not often that a Baptist eburob,gath
ered се лат ground, і* able to entertain an 
Associadoa in the woond year of It* exist
ence. Thie grand malt ie dne to the work 
of our H. M. Beard. Let tiw brethren of 
Campbriltoa, headed by their pastor, but 
hold np the truth

! the Dr. Weston*» article investigates the law 
of iaelueion and exclusion which governed 
the writer» of the Goapel*. He adopts 
what may be called the enoowiro theory. 
They present the redemptive work of Chriet 
“in iu successive aspects and stages. 
Each Gospel préparée the way for it* 
successor, each telling afresh the story of 
the life .death and resurrection from it» own 
point of view, each beginning at a higher 
level than the preceding. The Gospel* 
are vitally related to one another, and the 
four constitute an organic whole." Thie 
idea is elaborated in detail. The artiele is 
•uggeetiro, aed in the line of Bernard'» 
“Pregrew of Doctrine.”

Dr. Clark, of MoMaetar Hall, bold» that 
the words “ Born of water aad the Spirit," 
were epokee by our Lord to make dear to 
Nioodemus' mind the meaaiag of kie de
claration, “ Except a 

*Ao. He argtme that Nioodemus had bo- 
come familiar with Joba*» preaoklag, 
which bad toe month# been

Church і» confined within "narrow and in
sular limit»," and that the only remedy 
lie» “in making peace with the Pope and 
acknowledging hie supremacy," and eo 
crowning and 
rival by the reunioa of Christendom, in
cluding thow who are in communion with 
the Roman Seel In hie view there I» not 
“a single instructed Christian who would 
not prefer the Council ot Leo ХШ, to the 
Privy Council of Her Majesty, ae a oourt of 
final appeal.*— Oar. dkrüt. Guardian.

a<hü*

I DA-
вк.» pleting the Catholic ra

lly Of
e eat

n.
promisingly and, 

time, lovingly, aad there і» a 
futaie tor them bright with the smile ot 
God, and freighted with ever growiag 
bleating to. them aad through them.

adul ai the
ealth »
bund —Bar. J. P. Ceowx.—Another of the

thegreat Baptist preachers of England і» dead. 
On Thursday, July 8th, J. P. Chown toll 
beak ia hie chair dead. He had been long 
ailing) bat aooa# expected the eed to be

ae to •ornee are over.
Thi» generous 

part of Jesus waa

—MaeeaiAL to Cexvxmo*.—It has'* theloag bwn felt that it would be well, if 
pcaribla, to have all our Associations and 
churohw agree updo uniform Art idee of 

, . 6 Faith, OotknaatAod Rules of Order. Aa
a tne attempt haé been mad* to mure title by

the appointment of a joint oommitiee from 
'■he dtiforeat Awooiatioaa, wbow duty It 
should be
ha» been found, however, difficult to get 
all the a «somations to appoint member» of 
this joist oommiuee, aad tor the 
ml Use, when appointed, to mwi aed do

inspired by 
be tor ChrieAt special honor U I» . flee 
a» much a pwtor'e duty to take up a col
lection ae to admlaiemr bap* і rot or the 
Lord'» supper. Some of the leaders#* and 
most glowing 
Apoetie-were leapt red by taking up a col
lection. A retirai which taking a eolleo- 
tioe for Cb net's

id by
•o near at head. Far the laat leu yearsublio
be hae beta pa toot of Bloomsbury 8q 
Charoh. Prior to this he had bwu paetor 
at iieo Charoh, Brad tord, far twenty-seven 
year#, aad bad made a deep aad lasting 
mark oO that oily. Thaw were hie only 

Mo maa waa much pore fre
quently called upon thea he to preach oa 

Failing health oompelled 
him a tow maathe age la resign hie pea- 

la kfoeisiTAfth year.

himwlf. Hie 0| 
kindle the loro, 
That love was d 
the agouy of the 
the crose, aad t

be bora again," it-
of the Orve*

to be
eneh Article#, Ac. It

ringing through 
the land, ae be proclaimed. “ I ladbed 
baptise you V» staler unto repen 
bet be that eeweth after me . . . 
baptise yea ia the Holy Spirit," Aa. 
tke wee*. « ton ti «tie ee* Sti*'

Thi» lb.
will bait le a revi

ves* bartiag er bvlpiag. All 
giriag which mialaterete a warldly spirit 
la atterly beaeetb the dignity and glory of 
Cknetiaa aeretee. All geld, every gift of 
•very sort, Safo ІИ tree place wbsa laid at 
the Мате A tom. The paetor blmaalf ae a 
rale ought promet all 
to bin people The

tastar
otally

val ia
about te départ
nrglaam, strips#, 
burdtre ef the m]

He
adapted a memorial to the CoeroeUOa,

that body to spppiei •
suggest to the

a ary would retor M. back lo the xxperieaos of HaЖfully repeataaee which Jobs*» baptiem eymkab 
lead, and to tke maipirtinu at tke work at

aad veutiea. Hfo 
from the ohurohm be fontiaeed the Oom-

Uu4 the
chayahm a ml ef Aittolm, Aa., for their

•htoh la worthy of at Jeeae waa ae 
ia uses# of that 
wbieb onaaet toi 
•till loved them. 
«né. The sad I

tmiilitim, and, R la hoped, adaptian.>r thg mitten aa the tooio at tke daaomlaatieu tor fotor beeatootteee ie worthy of hie oarvfnlWhich he declared would aoeempuay foe 
mightier one, when he should .

Dr. McArthar*» artiele le moto _ 
live, m the preceding earn of the series 
have been. * We give what he Wye Oa the 
development of the mimics і ry 11* of Ike
Charoh і

It ie hoped, ia this.wig, mmtohlag may be their sepan loQea 
oat reqeeetoto the dark» ef all the eheroh-

Wèharomaâmoot, doue to forward the attainment of thie
aeed the large gifts of the wealthy, but we 
ami alee the swelter gifle of the

deaiiatie eed. m in thi» Amooiatlee tor the etatietioe ro-
—Base use Rcls I» Irou.—Bro. George, 

ia hie latter published a week or two ago, 
1» pretty bard upon the British government 
of India. It may be wall to giro a teati- 
maaj ou the other aide. M. Remeeeyi, 
writing to the Madras Mail, oa hie depar
ture from India, myei

t is A
01^.’* 

ті Л 
mple

•tow

qmlti*. We eee* Ike* tiwe. Would 
peewwe kiedly ooaftiti1 «ilk Ik* oWke * 
have them seat la ae

Oar gram deeemtieliee ia achieving glorr
ou» résulta, bel U hae e« yet reached ite 
highest poasibOHiee Our treaeariee are 

lag and ear week І» laagaiahiag be
cause God*» people hevi aot laid more oa 
Hie altar. The dry of reereacbmeet bna 
bcee heard, eroa when God's providence 
was saying la a thousand voice*, u Go 
forward." We rqjotos la what hae beea 
•chi# rod but we meet goon to greeter endea
vors and to greeder result». Let the charoh 
vote on the object* which a» to be present
ed during the year i the dam of presenta
tion ought alec tola decided 
the preyer-mroting preceding the dete 
when the object i* to be presented by the 
paetor, that object should be the subject of 
most earnest end united prayer. Let the 
mi mice ary concert be regularly observed ; 
let the paetor giro full and aocurate infor
mation. Lei him after due preparation 
present the objeoU of benevolence, and let 
the duty.of a liberal contribution be pressed 
upon the people with all the teudernese and 
authority which he can command, and a 
response will.net be lacking. God help 
paetor» iu the performance of thie duty. 
Gloripus possibilité* beckon us forward to 
greater sacrifices and assure u* of grander 
achievements.*’ •

—Bio. Banes wiehee the following cor
rection# mad* la bis 
by aai 8rd column, let inftreeoe for“Ai 
sierdam” read Christendom ; 4th column, 
lad inforeaotofor "fifteen" localities, read 
fi/tam thamaaad localities in heathen lands I 
and new the oloro of 4th column, tas

ty a dor#," reed

"He loved hie 
world." They wei 
Tbs more need lb 
He said in bis is 
righteous Father

“TAs church ie to be benevolent i bulk the
meet be aleo bausflmat. Benevolence le
well-wishing, beueflmaee la well-doing. Tke 

lato the sphere at the heart t 
the second into tke sphere of tke hand m'* Baglishmsn ought to be more proud 

of basing been able to govern her vast pop
ulation than of anything elm. No other 

і could nave undertaken 
great task with such glorious re- 

■alto. Don't misunderstand me. I do not 
to say that England's rule in India 

is perfection. Far from it i bat it is the 
beet eeambla under the million difficulties 
which must hare obstructed the path of 
the English, aad I repeal it again, and with 
emphasis, that Englishmen ought to con- 
яітщаіе them selves on the happy result of 
their government of glorious, grand old 
IadiS, for through her colonising genius 
England ha* done more good to human itv 
than thousands of visionary utopiste and 
pdhtaaaters. But one great fault I find 
with the English, and that ie that they do 
not assimilate themselves sympathetically 
enough with the people they are called upon 
toJreroru. The Englishmen is the beau 
ideÇ of fair play. But that is not enough. 
Paternal and purely Eastern ways, human, 
sytapelhri one touch of nature, all thorn 
ootnbined kould do more in the end than 
timple fair play. But why do I enter into 
the labyrinthine jungle of political axioms

Agrf. well m the heart. Benevolence without
tich I bens floe nos is dead, being акте. The come to thee." "Keep through thine own 

name them whom thon beet given me " 
They were stiff in the world, and therefore 
still imperfect, subject to the frail live of 
their nature aad the boetilitiee of the world. 
But they were rot for the defence of the 
truth, and for the salvation of men. They 
were to be the light of the world eH4h« 
salt of the earth. He. loved them not the 
1rs», but the more, that h» was to leave 
them amidst hostile strife rather than take 
them with him to hie Father, and "their 
Father where all conflicts cease 

But there were his own, whom he left in 
the world,with the legacy of his love. And 
there i* a deep significance in thoee words, 
“bis ow'd.” In what sense are the#«e ex* 
prestive words to be taken Î The theolog
ians might say they were his own by 
creation, by preservation, especially by 
redemption. All of which would be true 
and more than which i* true. There is 
another, and it may well be said a better 
reaeon why they were “bis own.” They 
were hie by a sacred assimilation of their 
nature# to hi*. Hi* Spirit had taken pon

ton of their heart* ,nnd they bad become 
new creatures in Chriet Jesus. He lived 
in them and they in him. Thi* interchange 
of nature*, this transfusion of spirit», coa- 
•titutee a sort of mutual ownership by 
which the diwiple can *ay,”Chrirt is roins, 
and I am hi».” Wl*> ie the home in which 
yon have long lived ee emphatically your 
own home ? Not eo much because you 
bought it, aad paid for it, and hold the 
title-deed. Not simply beeauee you have 
•oloageocupsadk. Bat mill mors because

nation oa earth
“crown studded with 
many a star.”

church must poeeeee both throe character
istic*. The oharch muet be a missionary 
organisation hs all the length aad breadth of 
that great word. It ie the irotinot of the 
row life in the soul to giro of that liM. 
We are redeemed that we may aid in the 
redemption at others, ,we are Chrietianiasd 
that we may Cbristiinise. A mao wh* 
can keep hi* religion lo himwlf has a reli
gion not worth keeping.. Christ cannot be 
hidden within the eonl where he abide*, 
Hie presence will reveal itself in the glanak 
of the eye, the grasp of the band, and thy* 
tone* of the voice. This mimionary spirit 
must be preeent aleo in obedience to the 
command at Chriet. Telegraph and tele
phone, steamship aad railway «re the 
nieeeengers of the oroes. They are girdling 
the world for truth aad God. The church 
which faile to poeeeee and manifest the 
mimionary spirit oeroee to be a ohnrch of 
Christ. It is robbed of iu high hooor aad 
iU great glory. It contenu to degrade 
itmlf and to dishonor iu Lord. The church 
ought aleo to poeeem this spirit for the sake 
of iu own epiritual life aad growth. 
Nothing ie
diamond truth of our Lord that " it ia 
bleeeed to giro than to receive.” Giving 
for Chriet ia not simply a duty t it is a 
privilege. It is aot simply a privilege, it ie 
a gkry. It develops manhood, it develops 
Chrietbeod. It lift* a

f««i,

—Scoceee.—After the Eastern N. B., by rote. Atiwd«r Association, we remained twe day* in Hille-
-Wi*

foal

them lit1 The field

to
S, work

-tBhxll It Be Î—What a wonderful re- 
cord je that of our Home Мім ion work of 
tbiaywl Over one thousand added to 

jter drorchee, and almost all by baptism 
~ ~~Üe jest saved I This is what ie on 

I aide of the work, and oa otua, so 
і it has depended upon Him directly.
. is on our side, so far as it has directs 

ly depeadtd upon roT A debt at the 
present time on the whole year’s operations 
of about $4,000 ! 1 A debt that, unlew our 

i- peuple rally *> tke reecne, aad atoaoe, will 
Wfoe work rigkt ia the full tide of eroh 
torodwro Meeting from God I Shall thie 

Brory man aad 
who leroe semis meet eay, A thousand 
urnes *» 1 Owns to the reecae, brothrva, 
and at anas. Deer la the dolhro aad flew 
•ad tone tod kaadrede to tho0|* 
Fund. Let eaak eee who made thie 
eeoept it aa a call from CM to ttu * her.

Having Loved Ніж Own 

er aav. x. t. eieoox, d. d.

How elagalarly Under, pathetic, and yet 
profound are thoee words of the Apoetle 
John, with which the thirteenth chapter of
the Goapel narrative begins, and in which 
he deileroe the enduring and undying tore 
Of our Lord for thoee who had treated him 
and followed him. "Now, before the feast 
of the proeoror, when Jeans knew that hie 
hoar was come that he should depart 
the Fmher, fcrtiag loved hie owa that 
ia the world, he loved thro unto the end.” 
Every utterance and every incident 
■acted with the closing soeaea of the live# 
ef throe we specially loro aed hooor is

epjoyed "
the oertoin than the ЯiCy. it as

We
We

able.

•elfish nature to the lefty mountain top
where he may breath the pure atmoepbero,

fTtos

achievement. It erohlen him to ring a 
Tk Deem inspired by generous beetowment.TRADE ftmt Hfr kae bee# He«tH»l .ІШ til I»Tke
«kil. otkere «a, e ifl#er«e tore of eetfek MaritimMe# Vow. joy, end eorro«s.
He «eel* oeee to ke He* U keeeeee^w bT. 

«і—. Ckrietkee «ке lew lo ^.e, '««, *»* 
le ke.Godlike I tkey eeeee e ke Okritilni,
Tee See* See i, éee* keeeeee It tim».

jocr fkUoree ee* your .oooeeeee, 1er. beer 
*> ■■Ml* «ilk k lkti.ro,
roe, se* *eor, ee* «Й*|«, e«d ,roj 
ptillde o, ferellur, ta kkti Itiron

Tkegewl ee* Ike gtiti. Ike eetie
and "Sir J.ors aoccrdiagly. Doot lei a dpy paw. OB a heritage wbieb

the barrier to Iheoatflow of the
eg by the tide of your 

Hear much owes* thou

id roThe opening story ie a veryAIUT with your setoroamisai befog. Be for aeMe of wham thie de
le die, rot bear- 

w tom a

" Peur-Patriek," by Sally P. McLean.
toll ne tkàt it hae ao eudet, end from the 
eater* at foe cam it caa aot hero aae, 
visible er iarieOda. The ~

the flaaeeial ownership і, ааааапфі, it 
may rot beyoure mail. Bet in hfored 

were hers aed died , there 
beidnU and burial, lha. took bold of you, 
heart, rod k ie yuan la a deeper aed 

foea aay tide to luowrorohip

Aero latheria# Grosse ooetribute# a
icg a amieu'e greiltude

“eroSS
hi

whaCm Wi Myetoriee." "In the Caaeaef the Tke-
uro*».M Ik » * ----- 1 ---- «- »f_.----

-The Alder-
tiro*• eroru eed melsdietieu, with foe loroig Wbote-

hl* dwarfed aad shriveled soul I Each cue 
ef the* three

ee* eywpelk, tie 1ІІІЙ ee*peer vrrwe*.Mqrob *tifrti»e( «eewtiie tier, e* e kroe bo,1, e*
k, Jeke WinkHve. «Tke DeetkTOti 
Dtidti.—HeH Ohli 0* le^e»*." loro 
Ь*Й.СкіМго.--»его Heeâeek* Okll-

frr Ik I tiktie W Ike 
tiàkfrlkl tirotil »%kl k. ke ktitid «klek wti klti lo Ik.ro tiro-*»Linited. Tke rtitilo. ti ktikro* ro* ro«i 

ee* Ulti. Й ik. keel
a* deep* kee tiro » ke kk ,*oeЄЄ» til Ikti be

*hro I» Ike ,mdti) ftilton іетаїгоі. 
Ho* ektil Ikeee priroi^ee ke кгонкі » 
broheottel

ia Iktir frero Of <roi,- til,lit trot Ж, tiritie, -РгоиЬ’і roe* oe ik. 
»ti«. Tke krol brode «hiob ti#*

Ikeee OH, 
iro eti tie t*«e 0* Ike ІМ* 
II Mpw tkti.er.koti 
»• dltdi tel if ike o*,
I bo prcr.iec*! lew btiekro,
Ikti. eo*oreit, 1.» okrold 
■loot tiro, t* tie k%kw 
tie to tie* k, ro, tie 
«kk Ikkr i.ktro ee took I

ti.kkkfc..Tort-»• - I4D -* He Troll,,- ro* 
-Tke Craw ef tiefktiMMti.— Ckrotro- bet * », ото

ti tile ti**.
Tke (rotor rnrol bip» «kk Ikeee «ko 
реч h 7—f- rod 1» Ik. Okittilro H», 
Ж. eoti ledti 4* wffltegroti to #ro ». 
Cknti*.

76Г5 only he gaid toro ef frisa fob 
weft reronatiy sheet the Lord at life, rod 
milheea of all raroe eeneeed his Weedy

owBwehiK ce giro to the h wbaed a 
•tfo to be“hie ewp," or to a ahild a fother

aed
greet iBtortit. Wide Amok* Ie |Ш e 
year. D. Lothrop A Co , PuliHshire. Bee-

are reeehmd by baptimi with a forthlisted Th. *»titi «rorroti to. Jti, bro
.................. .... d* idtioirodroro.1 -The Foo. Oeqkk,"

k, Hero, H Wroro, D. D. (ti Creek.
ШІ.ІІЧІ Hi III 11,) 1 - Bee ti Wti* 

rod ikekjdtiV b, W.H. Clerk» IX D. 
< r<wo#tok-Tke Heltiiee «Art to 
bf Ї. Hororodltiti.ro, DJ). (HrokTOti),

-bk okoek, « ». *ced frtiil, of ike 
■tik. Tkti k ■, eke re, e.,, «ti,, 
*ti* 1 —'k “d «e,, he* Be* »#,.

tike ike okorok.
koktitod * prodro to giro til lo oorowkd pktow e# .«rotroe 
ОкИ* to Jroro idfororodti. If tided.
Ckrktiroiro eel «tioed to tifi dti, 1» He kero ikti ki. koor roeeoei, ikti k. 
ike bepatiodtitkrôCkrietiro Hfr, wti. dwtiHd^otititik «.rid, wkti 
to, tiert ti d)TMtilto * ro еогікцгок.

tiem «h* tie, he., row, eld tod* ko keek, wkti ooetiwow 
to oirorlrero. Oe.«#e«roe le Idotoor,. ttinl, do* kwrw. lew to tide Id defer* 
Of tile Mr*#, tiro, ti tie r#etctors ti ool ti tide werid, e»d oil tie ieoideok ti 
oo. rrkrnokti tiO«j». Il «ortid be ro Ibid toofrid, ti epee? rod tiro., Be eed 

power to lay do* hie lift 
it free him.

It
(wet Crauley) a lift member Д 
UtitiHyl»., roe tieU». ” 

w widow ti tto to* Sir. A- Н|^имммр||рр|рцррщ____
torn Ib the world are thorn who

la a lift-’S,
eertafoly did knew. AadE8T. tirt Spisit beroms one with him la nature, 

they fiviag the lift they now lire la the 
fifoh.ly the forth of the 8oc of God. Idro-

fdra will
to whteh foe High Church 

k tie Klilkb Oheroh Ueioo,

Thie tikd
MeAritort tirke, din.till-Tto Отой

Я Ш like no* ti
SL5rer.sЯВІ 
абаийдюіЗ авмаа?
run, U Jo.- (t-biledeltiro). . «bokeotiededroeo

ft er I)r. Botort 8.

DM. * *» ÜI, ti epiriluel toie, Itee eo, Ie eooltoeioe
of kk e prof-eroe ti kk dotiriro. 
or I*row «or kk etorocler, bru io » o.ioe 

« toro no, tie
of tie."

Bach are hie own, nod such be love*

1 •»6S Aad he bad power to take it 
agpla. " Having loved his mm, he loved 
them onto the sod.” Love was predomi-F «■tod to tieb owe 

wroM rowel, tore 
J. ОТО. otitid «ko ото

•pirii ti Chrie, to i.
Ikti

>
*r

io. 55<r
>

щ
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jvlebsektgeh ant> visitor July 28.
8 №♦

ШШШШ
they ar*,f,.r pTihi* еЛ «о •

•jKiiüiifSffiurtS йілй »^5S N, is». «nu»r.. Vf .bom І *ЬісЬ «» censnnCeven underfbe heed 

H .t~it forthUbu.» Of common morality ; for, if oot—if we m-MBSS«S ;ar,M=a-is-tt=5
. Æutasrisïre s-asï=s

— ті-4^. s№üs? ^ o*ÿ.

Wbn, l'*u! tiri» erer memorable U» dream that be can use foui sud filthy
»гкі, "Т«і* і* s fwibfel nyio*.and worthy «roW-, snd wicked oaths, without incurring 

• 0і «Il srt#(4*i txi, Ibel Chri-t X*m\' Câmf ■ .,0 ? I twlieve that theee thing, bring the 
isto th» w«wU M Hw sinners/* he placed ЬІадке-і guilt on the conscience і for God 
h he «wWWi'.o wits himwlr | would ь*« expressif Mid that He will br so 
her. you car-full» emu-- the content mean* bold hint guiltless that taketi# Hie 
Twelfth -er-»; “I thank Cnria. Je-ueohr „âme in rain. It i. trueof erery *in 'that 
Leed. wh i bath eioUilwl Mw. for that H- Qod will not bold a man guiltless who 
•MBvd me faunful, putting »e into the ,t„es it i bdt it i- especially aatd about ibt* 
иаівімгу , вік» wa* Uf re a I- 4-plien.n. i .m, t.cauw men are apt to fancy that 
and a prweetouw, ant k^anoU. . but lob- ! .or-l» are of so greet importance, or that 
t» w-l «way, twrauoe I d.d ,i ignorait у ; Go-1 take* no notice thereof. I am unable 

ret And the gmoe of our l-ord f m frame an return for profane language ;
j it i. seedU—. wilful wickedneee. Men 
; talk ao a- t>« l.orrtfv u* i the» chill. our 

bloo-i with tier leat God should take them 
I **• at tbetr word I an ! all for ifothing at all. 
be 1 won Id te -o-t that erery Maephemer her- 
Rh- ( if ■onh th.ae be, nu t I ba»e no doubt itiat 

mere are), jrodll abandon tbaf rile, теж- 
. u-able, цвеїее» babil, wbick lower* tren 
i-i sor.ieiy, deflie* them before 0»t, and 
H.sufr* tLeir con lemrfatlou

St Johnfi ВКмрни
Luecomb being detained te home by eiok- 
neee the minister told the whole etory, and 
ever after when Mr. Luecfimb spoke or 
prayed, neither the grammar, the accents, 
nor the gestures were noticed, but rather 
the hearty lore tor the Master which had 
been blessed of God to the saving of a soul. 
*—Baptist':

®H
▼1am more than ■

Admire the ooq
'coming of eucm 
ners, becauee HU 
•inner, as these
Saviour of sinn 
with the transgressor*” He was called 
"The friend of publicans and sinners.” I; 
was Mid of Him, "This mao receireth вів- 
nerrand eateth with them." 8Ш1 he de
lights to мге great sinners. 0, sty bearer, 
it will delight him to save you !

‘ Why does He do it T The apoetle says 
ic the sixteenth verse, " For tins cause I 
obtained merer, that in me first Jesus 
Christ might snow forth all long-suffering.” 
T^bat, is that Bis reason for Mring a sin
ner f It i* that He. may show in that sin
ner His ІоІШ-eu fieri ng, revealing his 
patience ао4#нгігепеев. In a great sin
ner like Pael He shows all His long- 
suffering, not little grains of it, nor portions 
of it, but alt His long-suffering.

And what does Paul му next ? He says

THS LOBD SAVED B1M ГОВ А ГАТТХЖХ

•sr esses

at Mr. c. л. ай мім*.
ff Гі

ЯРЕ 
CEÉPUro

gs§h
АЛ St. Joha su: 

we give no SUB 
better time Uaa
,b^,»BOOl 
address, on race 

Circulars conta

Odd Fellows H

A person who efofidilv adbe 
s right is leserriBÉTof the ad _ 
all who lore rightsooenHs. ^Especially 
does he deserve onr approbation, if he 
maintain hie fidelity amid the eoort of men 
and at the expanses* temporary advantages 
of seeming gain. He mar hare to pursue 
hie course against the advice of recognined 
friend* and the threau of foee. Hie posi- 

iay not be popular, In the broad 
of the term, yet a goodly number 

te bis flrithfulseee and commend 
!fa»tness to

andinto’ une
"Eftsin*

I

'шяШвВШ
uterine, tonic andnervlne, and Imparts vigor 
end strength to tbo wboto eyetequ Itjromptly 
cures weakness of stomach, ІтЦмгікт. broat- 
In*, weak back, nervous prostrimon, deoottv
sü‘»"W5îa;-Æœ

П тегом wood-oolE, ssnitorwoento tnesB-
Айма итті Ирмрі га 

AwoounoaM жата гаєм, ішкаїо, я.

Ьі«> И- - V

appréciai
stead ИЩЩИ 

But on the other hand such an one is 
to yield to the temptation to exhibit 

ao uncharitable fidelity. He may conceive 
the idea that the doctrines which he holds 
and interprets are absolutely correct, and 
that they admit of but one con 
And hence, if others difler from 
are decidedly wrong. Then 
it to be hie duty to criticise th 
from him. He 
see that be is right and thpy are wrong. 
We have no objection to this, if it be done 
in the proper spirit. But too often liters is 
manifested ao acrimooiooe fssliag against 
the differing partie# Onlowing eecuean.m* 
are indulged in. The charge of bigewv is 
hurled against thoM. holding diverse view* 
of th. doctrine, that are believed awl tbs

" Tsar Own Way.4

Yes,by all meaos,yoa ihould have it. 1. 
Because", being your way ft is wiser than 
anybody's else. 2. Because you have set 
your mind on it, and to yield now would be 
backlog down. Mr. Smith would triumph 
over you or mtyAf do so. Mr.Brown would 
no longer regard you as infallible, and Mr. 
Robioeoo4higbt be tempted to rebel against 
you. It la easy for tbs other party to give 
up their way.I at any rate they ought todo 
so. And if they do not, the congregation 
will here to suffer. Yon and I will ми 
par an less wt get matter, as we wish. We 
will oaaoel our .absonptioe» and repudiate 
onr piwelsM if that site is eeleeted for the 
new chnreh—if that minister is celled- If 
that orgeats tatsadaasd if that orgaa І»

BERBER
Attor

NOTAJtl

liable

I.truction. 
him, they 

he conceives 
oee who eagr 

endeavor" to make them
; ROOM »Q T rye

to them which should hereafter believe on 
Him to life everlaeting. For a pattern. It 

tt a type or specimen. **
.. before letters. Then God can 
f I came to that conclueioa a year 

it to the teat, I found It 
ners, come to the

МЙ N°t 1 

want you to 
If Pen! is e

•ng abundant wnb faith and love 
(і'гіи Jean* Tut.

ago, and putting It to the 
tree. Dear fellow ainw

^fal ••* *-t- •• I »i*it»y uf a|' wNwptaiuMi,
thaï CM. t i«m. - mo# tats «>• W-.rll to 

aw-l tk»n -і •*- U at i

отітт in тце (ювршж
at She LU* ni Oui Цв" te аееМІу Нм «WtfiPwsame oontjuaion I Who are rou 

do not мк yon to tell ms. I do m 
know. Go-1 l^owe. Bet I wai

w*—tf Uyeans are nef snag H 
swag™if Jiqww iW*n are ». 
- are not eaahwtfd Th»

Г,principiea that are prwuoed by the pefaot, 
in question. This (• fidelity with a sort of 
won* V»ug»auc« Bel il is aot tbs rufht
h-a.1 o(.fi-T»htr It йи. not uommsad it
self to Ool Моє te it tbe most .tweesshil 
n-etl-od Of n.lvanvlag tbs, interest. Of th*

' .іЖ’-Тік.т

pi oee ми- g а-m» ’-ai U ,ai h*
lv -iv.'.

come to tbw
specimen of lbs Meal ooss. ttieo why 
■Lou Id not І I» Meed r If 1‘eul had iwe« 
umtjue, s prodnctioo quit# by bimeelf.thei. 
w. might justly hei» doubted as to ottr 
►vive, і but sines lie Is a pat 
all hepr to aes the ixwu*. 
rvpvatwl in ourwelese.''

That i. why Jsvu* мге» tbeae who b#es 
most grievou.ly erred, that Ftv mar .dis
play them ae epee mens of srhat fli-'gra-’O

" Bat I te-long to »i|#h s * K'k "I family, 
Cris- и, О У, у-у І МКІ tunny baw been 

the то-t depraved 
miliea. They bars 

Chrtrt, and

а »4.И
aw wa tery ітутМаам, It e»«i им» Th. 
props' —fh Of tbs Church Ц Ignoeod A
faotioa hgl-l -кім».# lasisad ofth* >-shI, 
agatasi "th* «wM.the itsrtaaA-th. Davit П 
Th are are Vhemie

tt
—*» ***»"**■*

v:H5E

r*e ivnirreaiirv *tr*.ms*i x.

Mow, ilsnr frifini», there are otl-<-r chief* 
j an..mg sinner, wloi -w no- go ш b<r these 

grwaar «*u» at el і l^t me mention ibstti, 
f.-e m this і не I siialt have to filar» myself 
»nd many of you. Tbow ere among the 
chief u< "inner» rAo kart tinned ayahut 
yfttt hjkt, au.I agaiurt thr iufioence* Of 
holy instruction and і gracious example. 
Cbttdrn vf godly parent* who have 1.--- 
t-ro«tgbі up and instructed in the fear .v 
Go-1 from their youth, are amonv the cb-H 
•taner* if they turn awkle from the way of 
life. 1 remember bow thin came home to 
my heart when I wa* convicted of my sin. 
1 had not engaged in any of the grosser 
4 теє, but then I had noi been templed to 
them, but bai been carefully guarded from 
viciotte influence*. But I lamented thaï I 
had been -lieol-edient to my parent*, proud 
in eptrit, forgetful of G oil'* command* ; I 
knew Utter—knew better from the very 
flrei, ami tin* put me in my own estimation 
among the chief of ainners". It had co*t 
much to do evil, for I had *iune-| again*! 
the clearest light. E«peci*iIv i* thin

ca«e when tlie possession of knowledge 
i* accompanied by much teii-hi-гием of 
conscience. It nut's її-en nmo ig the chief 
of -inner» when again-i light and 
again-t cunucience they deliberately 
choo*e the way of evil, and leave th-- 
commandment- of the Lord. Not' 
har-irn* like the Oeepel when it i* long 
trifle-i with. To lie a*oak in the truth 
without receiving it into the heart is sure 
l«»tructioo. To die on holy ground i* to 

I Goi grant that it may not be 
so with any here !

Keen though a person may р»м orM 
of th> trutt. whi.h are thoroughly agree 
able to th* ll-Ue, yet, tf in lue mamtena-o# 
tfflboes view» he weal feet, a* na •barsial.W 
•f-lrit toward» those who diffht fWm. him. 
he faite le proper W sow weed the truth 
tie ta мі to «to Uw «онае more barn- then 
good People are driven away from whet 
they ought to be drawn to, Ьеоаам of the 
herd and censOHon* spirit which character 
isee Idm who prewale aad Mpesseal. the 
truth. It la In this way that truth often 
sliders from its professed friend.

Very iieely, however, euch defenders of 
the truth do not intend to be uncharitable 
toward» others. And osrtaialy they would 
not knowingly do anything to defeat the 
truth, tor it i. in th. very latere.t.of right 

eneea and truth that they attempt to 
But it remain* true that, in too 

many instance*, they exhibit a spirit which 
seem* to be void of that sweat charity which 
pervaded the Іюеот of Christ and displayed 
itself both in the propagation and defence 
of the troth. Let n* remember that the 
exercise of true charity is perfectly consist
ent with a firm adherence to what we under
stand to be right. Indeed, the highest type 
of fidelity cannot be maintained without a 
oharity which as broad a* the b 
Christ, and with a mind which ie li 
May we seek to attain it.

tern we mayIt ta *%•» at)4 a t •f«taas ta whteh .
Iftetui. that Ct.rtrt J 
Mt« tb« ••«Id IV -• 

why.I*a«i uttered -> ik-s par- 
-,

•fd. but when he 4M 
і Я teas so ad.l ет|*аеі.іе 
Ui«> і »w C ur-»i саме into

in which the m»' «ho urgm pesa-e »a to 
gard»-l m aa see my to ngh'euuswsae »*« | 
wise the meftte -d tl.» uwestioa* a fiwpwte 
ar* calmly snewiwe-l the -JeWd* thing he- 
м іма simply lalït ro»». G that all ' 
< .mettaae wuul.l remember the аротмійі 
іЦівааМааі пгутпц aad f-wgivias «н

■■■ІНгНІ

чШ* hMafeqeEuesaiMlMl
Irttog И І).**Г4 
ih «є tfec'ara
tbe еіи1.| lu •.<» «і 
titin 1<?в- I'«r Iz-i.l 
ter-l» that, H *

It І* My «4WV10-
i* wisdom <t|- 
И I thsnrthlfea 
-cl- ttH-t leech

■ . -
ni. u- bll ««w ^ ti«* • apm*... « -d au agr-i 
Cbv-.ttae, -ay at wa«f " T'-at-mSy 
Іч .wry «ru.. but yvn саііпмі prove Jt, fur 
ги- ar-- n.fÇ*n agwi fwrwHi luurwlf." The 
Lrt like. U • asrrmii- .to Ue«c »och an 
ежрвиепс'' that іh»ir Ісміаци.у shall hare 
a man at <tir lock of it. W. would hate 
thei- live- -n -tam an-l espjaiu their terti-

Рані went to bee і en
nOS,.lvlUr і» Bo- tl laird

tap*wot t—.r. If we bar» not 
m -4«t to lw*r hie per*.—a' witness we 
»t H «.any « ... j proof, j we huts і n-її.put
s' leu -U , h ii,..-r if.iii are still about u* 
that I “i- a faithf і saying, an і worthy of 
all m'tvpiaiii—, that Cbri»i Jesus cams into 
the wu I to -»t* sinner»." 1 could aniii- 

pulpit score, who were literally 
the bketkest of trenареаерг». but they are 
weebe-l a tv! «aaciifled ae-l ao they are 

' In iag arguments of the lord's power to 
eues. I, who uow Stan-I I'HIhc you, am u 
lii mg wiuH-e» that Chiistjtwus rau Mtw
"Initers, and does “*t* 1.4ГІО тій. Tne IjOrd 
ha* forgitni a -d j-i-tifi-d me, au-1 I have 
t< -і.) grace in Hi* sight. In ту самлІ*о, 
M -» pr-avn that ii “ і» a faithful saying, 
and worthy of a 1 mceytaiiou. tliat Christ 
Je»«* name ipto-tb* w-н- d t-> -avr «toners ; 
of wham I an shot " Oh, bow I wish 
that mv hearer* wouiJ believe me! Mane 

. of you w i-i Id m .«-pi am statement whicli 
I should make; why -b-you wH 
ibis f

H MM lev*»
•tsaasthsi

TAMA

j » . • I -V 10 U-loifgv.l to] I
and degrade-l of fum 
entered into relationship with 
their own Ьам coud і nun he* l-sen «wallow
ed up in Hi* glory. The chiltlWAef crim
inal* when converted belong to the family 
of God. "Та a* many "as .received Him, 
to them gave He power to become the 
'sou. of God, even to them that believe on

re.—FhseApfieHaEt

іLove is peso* There is aa ml far our 
hearts but on the bosom of some one that 
ie dear to u», and in whom-we can confide 
But ahl brother,every tree is which (he dove 
nestles is felled down eooear or 4ater, and 
the asst is tors to pieces, aad the bjrd flies 
away. But if we turn outeelr.es to the un
dying Christ, the perpetual re relation of 
the eternal God, then, then our lore end 
our faith will bring us reet. There will be

Mva ,,,ГТ„'bHi* name.”
“ Oh, 

horrible
but it doe* not doom you 
tbe blood of Je*u* washes away the worst 
of filth. Blasphemer*, a lulterere, drunk- 
a^-l«, thieves—" such,” 0 ye MinU—"euch 

are washed, but 
why should not 
be washed and

So"
but I have indulged in euch 

vice*-” Thi* ie a sad confession;

4:?t/

^ *

tfe worst Frvprte
.! -.er« ag--, hut bib 

by that fact ; for a 
іи-і alf-і їе-1 bv the 

Paul in onr
bare

bring u* feet.
iog Him whom we never can 

be put to shame. There will be 
loving Him who ie more 

worthy of and able to repay the deei 
niai love of all hearts. v

ie peace It ie our wills 
Disturbance come*, not 

Ц but feom witMb. When the 
we, when І му, "Beit then ae thou 
when in faith and love I cease to 

•ire, to murmur, to rebel, to repine, and 
enter into hie loving purposes, then there
" In*'/.

peace in trusting 
trust and be putthe were some of you, but ye are washed, 

are sanctified t ” and why should 
pi uera of like character 
Sanctified too ?
nnateriAN EXTHV81A8M THE DUTY OF HESCUKD

MlTh 0 is more than

.perennial lore of all 
Self- eurrender ie 

that troubl 
from withou 
will bow 
wilt,” 
etrire

Intefool
14. StHWE

ҐУ AH® AFT* IT UeTralaec 
; Sunday* axoepu

”'ніг

SINNER».

III. I mu«t close by dwelling a r 
qn the third bead, which ie this—W 
onisr oraixxiaeaAY when they abb вате». 
Wh-tt they му ie recorded in the text. It 
read* like a hymn : "Now unto tbe King 
eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise 
God, be honor and glory forever and ever. 
Amen." See, the first w rd is "Now." A* 
soon a* ever they are saved they begin 
pleasing the Lord. They cannot endure to 
put off glorifying God. Some one may 
whisper to tlo-m, “Yon will praise God 
when you gel I- heaves.” "No,” replies 
the gracious soul, "I am going to praise 
Him now. Note unto the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, be glory for ever and 
ever.” Grateful love cannot be restrained, 
it is like fire in tbe hones, 
break for love if it could 
of expressing itself at 

The Mved sinner can never h ave enough 
of glorifying the Lord : he will ргаім Him 
throughout eternity. As soon as a man is 
cleansed from sin, he is clothed with praise. 
A new song is put into his mouth, and he 
must sing it; be oantjot help doing eo. 
There ie no stopping hi m.

moment

uBrother Lпесо mb,

The brethren did not like to baVe Mr. 
L u boo mb speak at the prayer-meetings.

He was slow, ungrammatical, and unin* 
terestiug. Hi* gestures were awkward, his 
stories without point, experiences absurd ; 
in fact, he was totally unfitted to exhort. 
Yet no meeting passed without a word 
from him. No ooe liked to tell him that 
hit remarks were oot acceptable ; and so 
things went on. The LeadTer offered long 
prayers and exhortations " to take up tbe 
time,” but Brother Luecomb was not to be 
crowded out. The joung people tittered 
and whispered over bis antiquated proaun- 
ciation, nut the old man was not to be 
giggled out of countenance.

There was also another provoking thing 
about biro i he seemed always to enjov 
every gathering for prayer. When all felt 
that a meeting had been a* dead as possible

x

enee ie peace. To recognise a great 
will that ie sovereign, and to bow myself to 

but because it 
love it, ami 

is peaoe. And 
outward circum

stance*, there shall be pewe subsisting 
at the heart of endless agitation i *and deep 
in my soul I may be tranquil, though all 

be the hurly-burly of the

CAMPBELL’S

éÙÊüЬь
Л cwrv of lh«t els* of dUorden
' eitendent open tbw or reduced 

SUM uf the IT Mem, and mualljr SC-
compsnied by Pallor. WaaknciaandPal. 
рВапов of the Heart. Prompt r—III *tit 
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sovereign 
it, not because it ie sovereign, ' 
is sweet, and sweet because I 
love Him whose it is. That 
then, whatever may be 
stances, there shall be "

m

lng*him
яйарт

I tiiink that I roust

or I.EADUCU OTHtBS A ST BAT.

put down those 
among the chief of sinner* who have led 
olhtri into tin. Ah, this is a sad, sad, sad, 
sad subject! If you have led other* astray, 
if you y ou reelf seek the Lop], and are 
•aved. yet .you cannot мге them. If it be 
young persoaa whom you bare polluted 
with veil you cannot take the wretched 
stain out of their ‘mittds.

•owing the devil’* і ЩНЦ 
gather up what you have sown, nor pre
vent it» growing aad ripening. Fire i* 
easily kindled, hut not so soon extinguished 
wliri". II has taken bold upon the fuel. It 
is an awful fact that there may be souls in 
hell whom you have мої there I He who 
uw dagger or pistol to the body ie ab
horred ; what shall we му of those who 
poison human minds, and stab at the heart 
of inety T These are the guiltiest of the 
guilty Woe unto them I

jLS
The Christian peace is an armed peace, 

paradoxical as it appears ; and according 
to the great word of the Apoetle, is a sentry 
which garrisons the beleaguered heart and 
mind, surrounded by mBay foes, and keeps 
them in Jesus Christ.

" There ie no peace, eaith my God, to 
the wicked.” He ie "as a troubled sea 
which can aot rest, whose waters cast up 
mire and dirt » " but over the wildest com
motion one Voice, low, gentle, omnipotent, 
муе : " Peace I be still P’ And tbe heart 
quiets iteelf,though there may be a ground- 
swell, and the weather clears. He ie your 
peace, trust him, love him^tnd y eu cannot 
but possess the " peace of God which рем- 
eth understanding.”— Th* Roc. Alexander 
Maclaren, D. D.

-wb£
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seed, but you cannotthen, du vi МИ I-ri
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Our heart would 
oot find a means
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prayer-meeting 
vouid come out

Gai Ae* m
Brother Luacomb won 
bright and glowing as if just from an in- 
tenee revival service, and му with all hie 
heart: " Good meetin’, wasn’t it, brethr-
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Notice what titles Paul here heaps to
gether. Piret,hecall» the Irnrd Jesus Christ 
а Кіпр. "Now unto the King 
See bow he put* it, "the King 
Not a king who will lose his kingdom ; not 
a king who will оеам to reign, or abdicate, 
or die. Oh, dMr brethren, the King that 
pardoned Paul ie a King to-day equally 
mighty to Mve.

Then he calls Him the King Immortal. 
He ie the King that ever lives by Hie own 
power, and ie therefore able to give life to 
dead souls. Then Paul styles Him the 
King inritible ; for as yet we see not all 
things put under Him, and Hie rwlgale per
ceived rather be feith than by eight. 
Thanks be unto the Holy Spirit for giving 

of faith to see Him that ie .invisible, 
and to rest upon an inviei-

•■*» est ras «нм <»» MNssa*T

ib* chief I think, 
bow»v»v,*lhai he was only aw ut "the regv 

TUffv.er» different r ite) »! MM#*, 
greater nul euuif less. Ail

la the mire;

2" 2L«

P»d M) - II.a 1.» WA-
tie wae a ooneietent Chriatian, no one 

disputed that, but Ae wae not a consistent 
grammarian. He Mid “Sftt" instead of sit, 
and when the youngs tare laughed, he ob- 
ligingly changed to "aot” Words ending 
in "ing" were always deprived of the g, 
and those in "in” or "ea” м invariably had 

added. " Prehaps, preeuasion, pereen- 
nent," were favorite words with him. 
There would have been some hope hi the 

heart* of the brethren aad sisters if there 
were any eigne of hie oyeroominghie feulte, 
but, oo the contrary, he became worse ae 
hie years grew to be more of a burden. It 
was suggested by some that he be kindly 
requested not Uptake part” when something 
happened that opened many eyes.
. *A young man ef eighteen strayed into 
one of the week-evening meetings. He was 
well known through the town a* a hard 
case, and to see him there wae a wonder. 

.. Bro. Luecomb eat eo far in front that he 
did not notice the new comer.

All the brethren tried to make the meet
ing aa interesting he possible. One spoke 
fluently of a shipwrecked Bailor clinging to 
hie mother’s Testament, even in the pangs 
or dMtb. Another said еаївеаЦу and 
іпмпіщіу, "Choose ye this day whom ye 
will serve," sad then when the tone of the

ТЯК SIN ОГ IN FIDELITY.

Especially muet 1 rank him among the 
irt at turners who has preached falsehood 

—,»bO has denied the deity of Christ—who 
has undermined the inspiration of Scrip- 
lure—who has struggled against the faith, 
fought against the atonement,and done evil 

lie could in the scattering of scepti
cism. Of polit wai argament against athe
ists we have bad enough, let ns carry the 
сам into a higher court, and plead with 
Of»i about them If we uw the grand 
artillery of hwven by Importunate prayer, 
we should he using much Utter weapons 
than are commonly employed. God help 
u».to pray for all felw teacher* that they 
may be coaverted to God, and so display 
the omnipotence ot His love.

I shall not toy more upon this mournful 
matter, for, iadeed, I hate only mentioned 
these eSample* in the hope that 
present may confess. " I am sc

«»e* ae» Italy sieaer* ( bet all 
nqntaib *іт«ее» Tnet are all
btiHtwr hate vxi all sunk u. 

j fiepth te >i ft и> true they haifiH
deep enough for u> pen»h m ша. моїм* the 
g re**- o# <f»i prevent. yet there are differ 

ta the dmrt-es of guilt, and there will 
» dîfferenôe. in the degrees of
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Hobert Moffat spent forty years of hie 
life ia Africa. He preached among the 
Bechuana* ten years without a convert. 
Meantime he wae supported by hie Board. 
Moffat was a great man, but he had to do 
the oeet he could and to him Vereallotted 
long years of patient wai ting. At the close 
of thie dark period somebody wrote to hie 
wife from Scotland and asked, "What shall

■h,uMi.*« he

ADV1 
can lean 
of any p 
advertisii

та* гнтяш* or швієГіаііітт . 
і ar* the chief of sinners lu theeame 

• ae ae |W* syssKle l*anl, for they hare per- 
eemled th, ehttrek of (iod Paul, who 
was then islUxl haul, ha-1 ^tven his vote 

t fitepbfa і aa-l when fikqdtrn wa* 
, he kept the clothes of them thaï 

murdered him. Hr left that bteol lying 
«рив hr* soul long after «аг l, and he be 
UMjnsted It. Wu/.lti МИ you, if you had 
ter# * helper at the marier of some child 
*M God, feel that you were among the 
ekwf Of sinners f 1 thank tied that there 
is no man here who has that particular 

of eie upon hi* conscience iu having 
. actually put to detib or jomfd in the 

slaaghter of any child of God Th» law 
at amt >-«и*мгу uave happily prevented your 
Iwiag slanted aith that ftoi offrade, and I 
hies* th» І4ИЧІ that it is ao.

But у*»u can go very near to 
probability certain of you have done eo. 
1 hm hpslwnd who has threatened hie wife 
ae bitterly if she obeys her conscience, that 
saaa who has discharged his servant for no 
ether reason bat hi* fidelity to Christ, that 
hefihwd who ha* turned out hi* cottager 

ht» home becausffhr held 
Ah bis roof, that і 
maliciwi-'v *Um

L.K. WORTHAM,M. A., Frtnatpal:
oCÇlaeetee.Frôaehand German.
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«dSttsmsi eobooi
■ if Odafory, Teacher of Steeution and Focal 

WBh'haHtT, Teacher of Instrumentol Mnete.
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" Now, now, now, now, now, поуу, note,” 
that i« the word for every saved soul. New 
unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, 
be endless glory- I>o you. oot respond to 
the call by immediate praise * Do you apt 
my, " Awake up roy ribryl Awake, 
pmltery aad NtrpT" Ohj for a «eraph’s 
coal to touch these stammering lipel As 
a siuuer mved by my Lccd and Kiag, I 
would feia pour out my lift in a continual 
stream of praise to my redeeming Loid.

we send you?” Her anqwer was# "Д oom- 
m un ion set." Her faith wae undaunted. 
The clOtid of mercy gathered. A re viral 
came. Souls were converted, And to-day 
all. Christian South. Africa blesses the 
names of Robert Moffat aad hip glorious 
wife, the mother of the wife of the heroic 
LlvMMitoo.

Admirent Judeon did not know how to 
rush into a country aad develop ite “iodi- 
genioue reeourcee.’’ aod plant 4 mfesion in 
a year or two. So he, also, had to work 
and wait six long years without a convert. 
On the first Sunday of every month he 
celebrated the aaoremefft with hie wife. He 
would sometimes shake bawls with her 
after the holy communie® aad egy, "You 
had I are the only Chriatian church in 
Bunn ah." At last one convert wae ready

papers
that the preacher menus me. I ndrr eoine 
aspect or other I muet take my place among 
the chieftof sinner*." r

Geo. P.
%

II. Now, secondly,
WHY A»K TEN УНГВГ OF BIXEEES SO OFTEN .at

moderate rates In âpprorêdjm nefofЙпомеїй^жгіоїМ BteMteT"

”"‘2tt'«ssaar«:re-,
і1 IRI

. imoByaco . і

To Him be honor and glory former andl 
ever Amen. Unto Him be glory on earth meeting wee deep and reverent# Brother 
aod glory in heaven, honor from all of ue LueoombgoVup and spake. Jnet what he 
poor imperfect beings, and glory from u> said hardly aqyooaseemed to know. He 
when He shall have made us perfectly meandered through some sort of a story 
meet to behold Hie face. Come, lift up about a "boy which stole something, and 
your hearts, ye saved ones 1 Begin et once OoeMn’t get no peace til! he made ‘reeti- 
the songs which shall never oeaee. The tootian,' ” ami " r* | 
saints shall sever have done singing, for hap*” and "bretbrtng ’’ with a 
they remember that they were eiaaerw. choice words wefe about all th 
Come, poor sinner, out of the depths extol thorn ureeent remembered of 
Him who deecended Into the depths for you! after the speaker "eol" down.
Chief of elan ere, adore Him who » ta you A tow weeks after Ikia, the same ywwig 
the Chief among ten thousand, aad Ike man owes before the ohuroh te be aaamte- 
AI together Lovely I " Come now, and let *d for admission to, membarahip. Is the 
us reason together,"hailh the Lord « though course of the questions that were pet to 

m scarlet, they «kali be aa him it wae aeked—
____ » I though they be red like

Criroeon, they shall he ee -wool.” 0 ye 
guiltiest of the gttiHy. the apoetle Pawl 
sp-ak « to you And «tend* before you ae the 
і. «i»r of Gtxi’e white rtagofateny, TWitf* 
iv y sen Paul lived ia ate. Twenty reasa 
afi-r that, when he wae older than I see, 
be wrote these words, " T>ia ie a feith ht I

The l«ord Jesus Christ, when He went 
into heaven, took with Him ooe of the chief 
of siuners as a companion ; the dying thief 

red Paradise the self-same day ae our 
Jesus Christ had 

і. eo fer as I know, He never 
than one person by hie own 

instrumentality; and that ooe 
person was this very apoetle Paul, who ha* 
given us our text. To him our Lord spake 

a religious personally from hMveo, eying, "Saul, 
man who has Saul, why persecute* thou Me K To him 
tired а мг- Re revealed Himnlf by the way, and celled 

him any him to be Hie apoetle, even to this roan who 
bear- truthfully called ЬітиІГ the chief of sin- 

ef aay trwly foitowing after Const—these nar*. It ie wonderful to think that it should 
are the people who must be reconed among be ao; bat grace delights in dealing with 
the chief at ш«nef*. They have done no great and glaring sin. aad putting away 
murder, but they have goes ae far as they the crying crimes of great offenders.
4am to go, aud their heart is fell of renom Th» Lwd Jaetie not only saved the chief 
against the people of God ; this ie a griev- of éno r». but be was related to some of 
•ueeriaee. I hue* ao doubt that there may them by blood. Look through the long 
keaesneof ikat kind keg*; and if there are, liaeof oer Lotsd’e genealogy Yon know 
I us oily pray that the story of Reel of that doctrine, the lari invention of Boots, 

be repeated iu them by bound ooneeralngtbeimaaaoalatoooeceptiou of ti^e 
lees «теє. May they even yet соває to Virgin Mary I am going to tell you a 
yeaaok the Oeepel which sow they deepiee doetriae which is shout as tor apart from 
W le uouew thing for the priest te be that as the east is from the west. Ia* the 
BOB eertod to Christ, b Is ao aew thing geeealegy of our bleeeed Lord we art the 
for the eppeeer to become the edvooate. names of certain of the chief of ataMia- 

to he all Ike better nod more powerful 
of the mteekief which ke
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and •• pen- 
few otherÏ And on tbhii next communion 

them wen thee» at the Lord’s 
When the eervioawns over Hudson 

west aside to give tbaukttoThe Lori of the 
harvest, and took »p hie well-worn 
and wrote In Ike âpdiwft—
"Through joy emfi ettettew, grief and pain, 

Onr eeatee be onward still,
We sow oa В amah’s barren plain, 

Wereapoa Zloa’ihUl -

for baptisa, 
eabhathth* 
table. Whs
west aside u

at most of 
tbe story
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otOtid,

harm, but breause he c*«««t hrar to
Hou and nutritif 
lion or the flue
Start*/,
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« When did yea first decide to
lAteâî”

"At the prayer-meeting three weeks

the

The oM*mifieau| miutioue of the Beptiau

dafiBBu. They have ooe mlufioa them

4
What led you to that chotoe T ” naked 

the wrialetem-

Tk, J*M* ta h

Тну» I •—«»*», «ну I M

■ Iw w

З.ЧЕof the speakwo
many a I 

wall lotti 
amejerty nom

Hade simply v 
Ml only in ps
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ШштMated, then qntotiy
elaaero і of whom I am ekfof," Is there 
мі cause thirty-five yean* old follow

age who bas bad того thna enough of 
b it aot time that yoo fosued note «he 
aad found a aew. aad 
them. Lord; tara thee*, aud they shall he 
turned 1 Make them live aad they shall 
live uato thee, world without end Ami 
oad Amen.

five

1 pmaaomaatat hie grave wtib Ï

> specially hold a poeitioo in 
each notorioue for sin. Not емаекоео these wee* ae 

a «op, there were ao bee-
many women are meatioaed, but among the 
first Tamar, guilty of iaoeet. The next 
ia Bahnb the harlot, and th* third la Beth- 
•heba the adelterees. Thie is a «rooked

better life I Tan avVti"

i. •«
Farther, Ike chief of sinners we SI to

та,

ç»
■
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At II John summer* are always cool, and 

we give no summer vacation, there Is no 
better time than the present for entering
1 КЮІГіГвООК KEEPING 
address, on receipt of |l.

Clrcnntrs contai ilng terms,fte.

itby continuing to give him the^ power to 

him |p the end.
29. The people . . . said that it tkusr 

dered. Tne general crowd Lean! the 
eoond, but did not understand it. It was 
in a foreign tongue to them. They were 
not prepared spiritually to under-tand its 
meaning. Others said, An Angel spake to 
him. These comprehended mord than the 
others, and recognised that it wa- a voice 
speaking in some language, but they ■ 
not know its meaning.

30. This toiee came not because of me.
Not to strengths ""
j/ had any double about jnJ course, or any 
apprehension that God wo'uM not approve 
me and glorify hie name. For your sakes. 
To give you a striking and indubitable 
proof that I am the Messiah, that you may 
remember it when I am departed, and tw 
yourselves comforted, supported and saved.

IZL The Attbactivb Рож sa of the 
Сама. 31/Jfote, “The boar” of ver. 
28, which culminated at the crucifixion. 

judgment of this world. Greek 
. “ Now ie approaching Jhe de

cisive scene, the eveptfui period, the crisis, 
when it shall be determined who shall rule 
thia world. There has been a long conflict 
between the powers of light and Jerknr»< 
Satan has to effectually ruled that he may 
be said to be the prinoe of this world. But 
my approsiahing death will destroy his 
kingdom.'’ .Vow shall the prince of this 
world. Th* title “ prince of this world " 
was the regular Rabbmic title for Satan 
Be east out. Hie kingdom «ball be de
stroyed. Hie empir-i shall oometo an end. 
Il And I. if I be Ш up Upon the 

as ex plained la the next verse. The 
weed tee “lifted up* is usually rendered 

sailed." It was by the lifting up upon 
that Jeeue was exafted to b# 

(f id not to be ren
te when Wilt draw 

Christ

',h.h8=^.7o« Л"*т,-л»лик. HtwMo*. your Sunday School
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A rtali.i. tittle taw* as mil we It 

1 sweet melodic* with pretty 
I to fh.'in, »urh a* every child will 
' sad enjoy;
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' GENTILES SEEKING JESUS. n or confirm me ; not that

Odd Fallow's Ball. QOLDEX T*XT.

And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me.—John 12 i 32.

I. Germes Соміхо то Jesus, 20. And 
there were certain Greeks. The original 
word “ Hellenes” means persons of Greek 
nationality (not the same ne Grecians 
Hellenistic, in Acta 6 : 1, wht^were Jews 
who spoke Greek and bad lived in Greek 
cities. Among them that came up to wor
ship at the font. That were accustomed 
to go up. 4*1.ie shows that though Greeks 
hr birth, they had been admitted to the 
privileges of Judaism. They belonged to 
the class known as " Proselytes of the 
Gate.” . ,

21. The same earns therefore to Philip. 
because they aeoMentally met him first, 

they may. have had some slight 
aeuuaiaUMMe with him. And dseired him. 
A»ked hiss, expressed a wish. Sir, we 
would see Jeeue. Not merely to look at 
kirn, but to have a private one
wbkhhm............................

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,

NOTARY PUgfrlO. cF1
Is the 
" crime.

can hold^of 

understand

Ko t rvouurr's ltriLifixe, raixc* 
William #t , Sr, Junx, ». н was not like any church that yon ever 

There was oo «lamed-glaa» windows 
or саг ne ted floor*, and the oaken rente had 
inch high back* that the jieople in one 
seat could only see the top- of the heads of 
the people who sal before them.' They had 
bo choir. When it came litne to ting, a 
man got up and repealed the first line of 
the hymn nod started the tune, and all the 
people joined In and sang it ; then he re
peated the next line, and they eaag that, 
and so oo to the end.

The men carried Jlfir guns to church 
2-й will be too long a story to tell why. 
Then there waea thithing man. He carried 
a long pole and kept the people in order. 
If the boys and girls laughed or whispered 
he gave them a smart rap with the end of 
his stick. It anybody fell asleep,he reached 

keg pole and gag him or her a

km!
EooHob ISAAC EBB’S'SLA

aw 'll I
грі і PRINTING3£ ЦThu «.sa 13 CHARLOTTB STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
was one ef the first demonstrations of 
the heath eu world la favor of the do# pel 
We посів ses Jesse. (1) This should ie

2 f.lPrince and fieri#*». ■ 
dered as equivalent te 
off men unto me. • Or towards me.
crucified was sad is the attractive power, 
drawing mad to himself* All men. Not 
merely all nations, people of all aye, hat

IV. бюестіохв Anew ваго, 
hues heard out qf the law 
ebideth tor peer The term " law " refer* 
to the whole of the Old Tsetament Scrip
ture. Bow safest them, The Son qf me* 
mwt he lifted up і How do you reconcile 
whatyou have said with the prophecie. of 
the HeesiahT Tear itatsments contradict

OAftOft • 1.00 Ж 2.00 “ “
the dew re of every heart, 
me him to he », ae ttivii

(I) We should
ISlfdnnt

H»a.lour, as ear Hasher, ae oar example, as 
ear Lard, as always ready to forgive and u> 
help, (f) fist mg Jeeaa will ittraot our 
hearts in him, end sway from the world 
(4> The mem dearly a church sees Jeans, 
the nearer Oer will he to being a free and 
perfect eharoh. with pure belieie, and 
per toot conduct, and active Christian life, 
(!) If the World would see Jems, their

Of .every descriptionCO.C ПІІІТ IN THE CITY IWhen Margery arrived at the church 
dear, she was almost afre>d to go in. The 
people were all la their nlneee, and the 
minister was preaching, she peeped in 
two or three times first, and then stepped 
softly in j and, while she walked un the 
aisle, all the people looked straight *t her 
and wondered why she was all alone, and 
what made her oome to church when it was 
half ont. She was to tired out and so warn, 
no sooner had ehe seated herself in the b>g 
pew and leaned her head back to rest than 
the minister’s voice began to sound very far

» PICTURES COPIED «NO ENURBEI
84. We 

that Christ
H toe* in vatu a a to Male ftewewwe ж 

etoeina tria en afp af aft Bewdreeff. EXECUTED Brushes. Brushes.
/ ♦ AU A»â B isneatriss mure Wren; Esl*v*t»e. Faint, У res Mb 

remb. evtva. tkoa eta.T tamiwra, ». e. nay is, мив 
ns BOB. і NEATLY.-PSat

BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,U Philip someth and leUeth Andrew. 
The two were of the seam city. Andrew 
end Phittp ШІ /sews. Jeeae wee un
doubtedly, at toe time this request was 
oommuaiuated to kite, is the eourt of the 
womea, to whisk he frequently x taught. 
Ban Ü.M Gal. nil HMd*.4

П. Jeers duwuvtxD Twaoron His 
Dasra. IS. Ased Jama 
Wham? Bash toe dtsoiplm who brought 
the request end the Greeks who had made 
it. Ле hear is corns that the Soft qfman 
should be gloried. Hour is here equiva
lent to toe more general word time or era. 
The prophets of the Old Tests mist foretell 
toe ingathering of the Gentiles through the 
Messiah. This U both his glory end the 
glory of the Jewish nation in him.

34. Verily, Perily. Thus he calls sm

uts
the Bible, and are opposed to our needs. 
Yoa are not the Messiah we want. Who is 
this Sen of memJ For ha cannot be toe 
one foretold in Scripture, whose kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom. We have noth
ing to do wfllh toe kind of Bon of man you

DIAMOND ОТЕЄ,

CELERY PEPPER,ru off, and Marjory was round asleep.
She did not sleep long, for something 

touched her shoulder. See storied up end 4РН0МРПЇЛProprietor АгаміЬ* Livery Slatoe.№ —AT WHOLESALE.-
rubbed her eyes,wondering where 
and there stood that awtal tilhl 
scowling down at her. Poor Marjory ! She 
buried her face in the white pinafore, and 
begaa to cry. What a dreadful thioi 
happened to her T She

v PARKER BROS., Druggists,OrftMAfiew URUURI to See Sato з/. Then Jeeue eafd- He oould have ex

plained bow toe Messiah that was to abide 
forever, and have dominion over all the 
worM, must be a crucified and risen 
Saviour, aad bow through toe resurrection 
be waa to abide forever, for he eew this

«•CHEAPLY* 4-thmg had 
cried and cned -, 

more she cried, the harder it was 
to stop,till finally she sobbed aloud. Then, 
that dreadful man came and took her by 
the arm and led her out ; and then whom 
did she see coming up the path but her 
own dear father. He looked very grave 
and troubled і but he opened hie arme,and
hie little girl ran into them, and put the to to 1» toi»
rest of her tears oo his shoulder On the .9 V * 9 9
long walk home, ehe told her father all 
about it. He did not talk much then ; but 
after dinner, when Marjory wax reeled, he 
gave her a little verse to learn.

“Behold,to obey ie better than sac 
Then, he explained to her how the h 
ly Father was better pleased to 
children obey their pyeute than even go to 
church to worship him, if they could not 
do both.

“ Maybe* «aid Marjory, a* ehe put her 
slippers back into the drawer that night,
*' maybe I shouldn't *a gone at all. if it 
hadn’t been for there new idippeto.” Then, 
ehe put her wire little head on one side,and 
thought a minute, and said to herself,
“ They eban’t go to meeting next Sunday.
They shall etay right in that corner to 
punish them—and me.”

They did stay there, and Marjory wore J 
her old boots to church of iierown accord ; 
but ehe nevet forgot that other Suuda'y an i 

tithing man, though she lived to tell 
story to her grandchildren—The

RE1DER8 or THIS PAPER
—mqvuuhA—У BOOTS OR SHOES.Intercolonial Railway.

ft. 8UMMER ARRANIEMENT. ft
o>jghfgggga&?aigÆ
(ümftajra exoeptod) ae roUewi і— -й

таліяs will uuva sr. Jesa.

Infinitely more clearly toaa we do, and yet 
it ie plain to us. But the people would not 
have understood nor believed. He there
fore, inetead of Baeweriag them directly, 
gave them a solemn warning, pointing out 
at the same time toe onto way to the ans
wer of their questions. Tei n Utile while 
ie the light with vo# This may rater to 
the opportunity they bad ae а Щ
pent, and accept the Meeeiah, and be saved 
from' the destruction that was im

At This Office. or ANT DESCRtraON

AN Intlud lo uutlif our stuck which ood- 
talas the moat tlytUh line* of English 

and Arnert. an Manufacture;•.

z w Ш

J phatie aUsnuon to the foot, so strange to 
them, aad ro hard for them to see aad to 
believe, that only by hie death can hie 
great work be eecompljehed. Attepi a 
com (or grain) of wheat fall into the 
gremrnd ased die A gramtof wheat, though 
coûtai ulqg in itealf the «fine of life, would 
remaia alone. Il would be sate, perhaps, 
but useleee, abd not rheJly live unleee it 
tell to the earth. < ШЩМ 

84. fife that looeth his l\fe shall lose it. 
The life or soul (toe same Greek word is 
indiscriminately rendered by both English 
words in our English versionjls the awlbetk 
end intellectual part of man -in 
with the spiritual nature. To lows one’s 
life or soul, according to Christ’s meaning, 
is so to make self first and chief, that self- 
gratification becomes tbs law or principle 
of all action. Be that halsth his l{fe in 
this world. Treats it ae if he haled it,

WATERBURY & RISING,
34 Xing and 213 Union Street-

і
Day Express, roe a m.
Sgtfüa». 'ata
Express tor Halifax aaA Qaebee. ft.lt p. at. 
triOsSdfuMtsx* ГВМ <ШІ1Г on th* ie i6F-№

MENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. V., BELLS

Ч||^^Г*тог*^іу known tMhe рвЬІІвдІпг- 
- • • otu.r briis^nc, t bio.;-» tu-і it ai.

'S

THOMAS L. HAY.m. muun im». HfU, 
the light. Aooept it as God given, and act 
accordingly. Or, while you have the light 
of opportunity, believe in him who і» tee 
light of the world. ГАв( ye may be. Rev. 
Ver., “ That ye may become sons of light," 
implying a process of growth. Jesus de
parted. This was the fore well of Jesus 
to Israel. He then retired, and'did not re
appear on the morrow. This time it wa* 
no mere olond which obeenred the 
the sun itself had set.

riflee.**
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GATES’sacrifices it to his better lift, when they 
come in conflict. ShaU keep it unto l\fe 
eternal. Life here is as other word, life In 

art. All the natural powers of

Mariory,—that was her name : not 
“Mar, nor “ Margie," nor “ Jo,” nor 
“Jory,” ae some girls nowadays would єну.

She was a little Puritan maid who lived 
long ago, and th* fathers and 
thoee times did not approve of i 
So the sweet, musical name el 
oat in full.

Maijory’s fhther and mother had, with 
others, come in the brave eh ip “Mayflower” 
from Old England, and made them wives 
another home, which they named New 
England. The little town that began 
grow up they called Salem, because Salem 
means “peace**і and here it was that little 
maid Maijjery lived, in this

One lovely Sunday morning Marjory sat 
in her little ehair under the shade of a 
great elm-tree, hot far from the cottage 
door. It waa after breakfast, and she had 
brought her Tee lament out with her to 
1-А™ Ь«т rroer It WAS A pretty .pot 
where she sat The air was sweet from

V "fm ■ls~iAhm ACADIAN LINIMENT.the'soul, all the sources of enjoyment, all 
intellectual powers, everything that givre

ated, transfigui 
gree, by making them subordinate to the 
love and service of God', and sacrificing 
them when necessary to the higher good, 

(would) 
lie is Chr

the
thesited) mothers of

ways came

I powers, everything that 
e worldly life, shall be perpetu- 
flgured forever, in a higher de

hem subordinate to the

Ü 1q>.Q.
All trains are run by Enstorn Standard Time

D. FOTtnfftKH,
Chief SuperlntendenL

» ft. THE BEST IN USE !Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will, posi
tively cure chronic diarrbo'B of long 
standing also dyeentary, cholera morbus, 
end choerai used internally. There ie.no 
remedy known so valuable for immediate 

this oltl life-preeerver.
One single box of Parson's Purgative 

Pills taken one each night will make more 
new rich blood than ten dollars worth of 
any liquid blood purifier now known. 
There pills will change the bleed in the 
entire system in three months, taken one a

bU« Ї5Е em wnen
26. If a 
m followІШ. serve me, let 

This is Christ’s answer to 
the Greeks. Service of 

secret inter-

zb. ir any mo» 
him follow me. Thi 
the request of the Greeks. 
Christ w to be sought, pot by

МАВОАВХЛ Vll-LX, N. ft,
March nth. ISM

Messrs. C. OATKH, SON * CO.,
OemOemen -Thi* u to certify ih*S I have 

used your MCA hi AS U.VtitKST In a rover* 
Wound of the band, having ran Un- atiarp end^•.'йіЖНв'аиЖгУїшиА
soon healed up sound, and hover caused any 

renew. I have seen It used In 
і of tw.l wound* with the same 

maglo results. 1 keep It cvnatantly th the 
house and l^Hevc there la no bettor Unlwwl 
made, for general use, than It I*. For tow 
Throat It t.»« nn счижі^^^Н 

I could attr*t to the tret 
above If neeraaaiy.

It r 
f hi

Bwbber and Leather Belling.
views, but by practical following of him in 
a life of daily self-sac riflee for others. And 
where 1 am. Ip character, in glory, in his 
kingdom, in companionship on earth, and 
in heaven. There also shall my servant 
be. There is no other way to where Christ 
is, and whoeoever walks in this way will 
certainly come to where Cnrist is. 
will my Father honor. Ae hé honors 
Christ; making him partaker of the joys 
*nd rewards of him whom he serves.

27. Now is my soul troubled; and what 
shall I say f The word rendered “ soul ” 
is the same word м that rendered “ life ” 

is the real of the

Our Machine Belting has earned a high 
reputation for durability and uniform quality.

gar* When la want, pJeaae tend trial order. 
DlaSthVs Gang and Circular Saws, {Solid. 

Chisel Point, and Inserted Terih.'
Rubber Rose, Steam Packings, Fire Hose a 

specialty, (either %U Rubber or Jacket.) 
Valve Bwbber, Kswery Whirl». Babbit 

Me tad, Lacing Neath*. Means tit
ling*. Iron Pipe*.

pretty, quiet,

7th, ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

і

h ruines* of the 
JAMKS RAY.rocher Of

>n School 
nd Vocal

MLS.SKel.TÜfïffcS »
Olive, Castor. Sperm. Neatafool, Seal,Engine 
Cylinder, and West Virginia Oils: also Hum- 
(ng Oils. In addition to our stock of above 
goods, we keep Rubber Obooa or every con
ceivable kind.

Ad vie* to Mothers.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your real by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Catting 
Teeth? If so send at once and get a bottle or 
“Mia. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" 1er Chil
dren Teething. Its value u Incalculable. It 
will relieve life poor little sufferer immedia
tely. Depend noon It, mothers; there Is no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and rives tone and energy to 
the whole system. HHr. Winslow’* Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething la pleasant to 
the tost* and ta the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physiol ana and nurse* 
In the United States, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twent- 
ilve cents a bottle, He sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wins low's Soothing Strop," and take no

toewhi’, t~tj her і
a soft rustle went Jkroujrhtke 'trreftoui ; A READ THIS I

* Testimonial to the Worth of

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS. -
Sut 1 I:od?h.rabtbr"»h„

except in some cool spots under the shade 
of the big trees.

Marjory leaned her head back and looked 
op through the green leaves into the blue 
sky, and thought how pretty everything

go to church,** she 
said, “it is each a pleasant morning I”

She usually did go to church every Sun
day with her father and mother ; but to
day mother was rick, and father had said :

“I’m sorry little daugher can’t go to 
church to-day. I matt etay horn 
mother, and jgp know you can’t

“Oh, let me go alonel I’m big enough," 
Marjory coaxed; but father said no. the 
walk waa long,
8 While she eat thinkiutffcnd wishing, ehe 

heard a sound that made her want to go to 
church more than ever,—-not a eweevtoned 
bell, for in there da 
the streets, blowmg

h :
OF*WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

КЄТКТ, AUW0OD ft CO..
68 Prince William SI., 8L John, N. ft

in vet. 25. It
feelings and emotions, and, ae 
hour approaches, our Lord is in that regie» 
of hie human life troubled. There ie a 
real shrinking from the darkness of the 
death which ie at hand. Father, save me 
from this hour. That is, the agony of his 
trial and crucifixion. Thia is most easily 
understood if we make thi? a question, 
“ Shall I say, ‘ Father, save me from thin 

xir/aemy flesh and earthly life prompt?" 
There was a real struggle between this 
earthly life or soul, and hie spiritual coo- 
fcioueness. “No;” he saye, “I cannot 
say this." For this cause. To fulfil the 
duties, and bear the agonies It brings. 
Came I unto this hour. But I will say 

28. Father, glorify thy name. Not my 
will, hot thine be done. Do what will most 
glorify thy name on earth, at whatever 
cost to me. Others make both to be 
prayers. The result is first a prayer 
the influence of fear, and then a prayer 
under the influence of ready obedience. 
Glorify thy name. Through my 
mgs. Hat the Greek mean, “sa 
ouf of." “ bring me safe out 
than “save toe from? Job 
agony So the garden, which was-la the 
other Gospels, and was well known to every 
Christian і but he gives ue here an insight 
into a less, known truth, which is still oftap 
forgotten, that the agony was not confined 
to Get h romane, bet was part of CLristfh 
whole lite. Then соям there+voice from 
heaven. The plain implication oflhe oani-
iive is that this was an articulotyoice, lhe 
words of which daté understood bv other* 
than Jesus, though not by all. Ih'ave both 
glorified ie, and will glorify it again. 
the Father had glorified kift n«ue hy giv-

up to that tnomettt S and he would glorify

the fatal
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• Christian at Work ae worthy of plan# I* that?
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up through the green 
sky,and thought heto Spruoe St., 
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вези I; but fother said no, the 
and she was only a bit ot a H8 King Htrool.
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,yi a man went about 
a horn to call the peo-
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IVi
pie together ; end now, the sound echoed 
from hill to bill, and Marjory jumped up, 
and said aloud, "I do wish Гcould go.”

She glaeeed into the little eiuing-room. 
Mother was lying on the lounge by the 
wtodow, and her father wee reading to her. 
A sudden thought oanie to Marjory.

Why should ehe not go to ohureh by 
bereel/T She tiptoed softly through the 
kitchen aad up the stairs to the little room 
where she slept. She opened the drawer 
where her Buadey clothes lay. There 
were her pretty bias cambric drees, and

trotn Buglaad* She must go w^harch at 
wear, there sUpMei for Lora Standiah bad 

• no slippers, and what would she say wbea

” she retd to

mm-
of,” rather 

n omit* the

j
Spring TvMdj, BUgouli, Cont
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July 28.4
tie* end eurshyî ким»»» aad hell, are 
eiatton ео solemn aad ueapeahablatalheir
importance that во 
unmoved end n<x prove himeelf eeoefoottag 

iW to make h* preaching, offbeat ve rather 
thnneffecu»' Th* danger which threat***
le è» great, tbê possibility of dellveroeee 
i« eo sure, tbe jor and gbd

to group the church** має to make ibe 
nioei o< tbe work tog power we bare, (o 
ibie way a great earing of labor may be 
elf cted. In ibie Association, ll of tbe ti 
churches are paetorle*» If tbeee cburobe# 
were grooped.roueb of the destitution would 
be relieved. Wesometime# makemlktakee 
becauee seeing tbioge tbrougb other peo- 
ple’e «4#*. Tbie year the Board bae made 
it pœeible for their eecretary to look over 
tbe llelde himeelf. The roieeion charcbee 
are a! meet all giving at leant $4 per member 
to support a pastor, and some are giving as 
high aeglS OO per member. We have two 
general tniaeiooarlaa laboring epder tbe 
Board. Bro.Wnllaoe was tbe means of gath
ering tbe chnreh at Campbellton, to which

of Cali-^авхжхËH""
Common oa Sander afternoon, brft 
also flnsd teg reading tbe «We there to 
crowds of thoae who are eager la hear it 

*ii It not time for yea, Oeatiemea of the 
legislature of MewтвкмеЦе, <• wipe efi 
web bleu fram tbs her tom* of the city of 
loot,», end epere her end her children lk« 
farther r» petition of cook diagram f 

“All Of whleh ll raepeetfnJl» submitted 
by « I lew

“Dated at jell No. 16, Ckarlse 
Baetoa, Hake , Marak 14. a. ».

ly taxed to nay tor Sea- 
», where sixty oouplss 
moins at oaoe oa Beaton

summer of 1876, and. my fret aermoe in

the grew of Ood, was glad I and exhorted 
them all, that with pur pom of heart they 
should cleave aato the Lord." A vary 
large congregation wee in attendance, ami 
listened as tor eternity.

la reviewing hie pastorate in 8b Nartini, 
the retiring pastor said u In this review 
І have to acknowledge the wonderful love 
the great Father has bestowed upon ns.

let We have seen the grace of God as 
displayed in restoring union to n disturbed 
church.

2nd- In the emotion of two baaatiful

4gmMessenger aod Visitor. WO deal with them жwarns ata Iwtiuiu
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, ammr. W John. X. ■ Bate per Hue, опе їв- Oallage aad the VBtvereity He proposée 
to eflkot title by estoadiag the course of tbe

whhfa
reach is eo blessed and Umndkee in lieИ

v, у, ИЄІ to B*v. C Ооооегжжі». et.
degree aad eternity, unless there le

the student nearly aa fkr ae be le now 
rumed |y the oediaary College, aad then 
adeoaotag the Krueger Colleges to the 
Ualeoestty grade. The studies in the 
I aiverwtty should be elaative, but entrance 
to H Should he

undertone oi uauttemhle longing" la the
dee*,*, a. utterance# of the preacher, it will 

his effort with an ineieoerity whleh will 
alwaste and disgust rather thnn etlraci

Tbe bearer will, therefor*.forgive elm.-i 
anything in a preacher rather than went of 
heart lie may not be endowed with great 
mental gifts, be may not have any claim to 
eloquence ef speech, he may atd have any 
other special ilaim to attoatton ( hat If hs 
be in dead earnest, if the people 
the beating of hie heart .yearning aad tender, 
in bis speaking, h# will not went tor hear 
ere, and bis words will not often be void of 
lerultst Let coldoeee and lietlewwee, 
however, he 
lient mentnl end rhetorical gifts, and the 
preacher, even though he may draw the 
people by his oratory or thought, will be » 
failure in the great object of hie mission— 
to lead men to seek life and salvation.

I Jail. IffN."

g}fSBeager „«Visitor.
only to those who 

pleted a peworibed 
** Va Ihjc way the maah-

etgaed Many hoped be would beep
btod.ee the geeaadWEDNESDAY. Jctv 28, I8H4. until Harlmmeal 

that the veto* of the rotten bad lepenin t 
want of con ffdca as an only uas paint-Hems 
Rule-' ami that tbe тфгму of veto# 
against hi* was leas than lOC.OOO They 
hoped that be might modify hie Home 
Rale Bill, aad reunite the Liberale under 
We tourner The nation will no doubt 
respect him the 
shown nay disposition to totid oa to offte* 
He bae tv ideally made ap hie mind that 
no couipiumieee will ’avail to aoive the 
Irish trouble, and goes lato opposition 
with the repressed intention of spending 
bis retnainieg force, if need be, in a struggle 
to carry a proper bill to* Ireland.

we la tbe western section of tbe villege 
paratively free from debt, and 

admirably adapted to the work oa hand.

CoHegeour association goes next year to bold lu
both1. » 1А1ГЖЖЖ âSSOClATIOl At St. Mary's Bay, at Wallaee 

River, nod at other places, the Lord bae 
blessed hie labors wonderfully.

Bro. McDonald had grand outpourings of 
power updo hie work at Tyne Valley, Cow 
Bay and eWwhere.

Then we are trying to help the stud
ent» to usefulness during their vacations, 
and the Lord is bleeamg their work.

On the whole, the year bae been one Of 
wonderful sucer*#. We do not believe any 
Home НіАідь Board has been so blessed 
a* core. TberJ have і-ееоЧіІб laptixed 
and 1ST added by letter to our' mission 
churcbft. The beet feature of the work i* 
that tbp I'leseiug is almost' rquajly di*tri-_ 
hilled over the field aad among all classes 
of laborers.

What shall we ray 
is the dark side. We 
have yet received hut $3,000. Why ia this 
debt 6 It is becayse of what the report of 
the Finance Committee show* ; Chur, і, »

tpeeheaeis* knowledge would beof
The Report ua Educate»*. presented by 

Selves, was lakes up first on Moo-
• 3rd» In the expansion of oa* email
Sabbath school, performing its work in the 
gallery of tbe old church, into two large 
•Wishing schools, having their commodi
ous home# iu the twp new churches, and 
doing excellent work for Christ and far

4th. In the progress of the great Ttm- 
l-eranсe Reform, cloeiog up nearly all the 
liqaor shops of the place, rescuing 
who had fallen a prey to tb#arch-deceiver; 
creating a healthy temperance sentiment, 
sod pledging so overwhelming majority of 
the people to abetineno* from the sale and 
use of intoxicating liquor* as a beveeogOi

»lh. 1*m hut not least, in the course of 
tbeee eleven years, we Ьаг^гойПЬ» graoe 
of Ood unfolded in ihrr^tSlsseed mivali 
of religion, anl in theadditioo of some twg 
hundred and twenty baptised converts to 
this church of Christ, making an aviQg» 
yearly addition of twenty members.

These co-operative and combined iofiu* 
encee have raised the whole community 
to a high place of moral, social and religious 
life,so that 8t. Martins now compare# most 
favorably in iu moral and religious sapéeU 
with the most favored village In Canada 
W« have reason, therefore, not only tor 
gratitude aad gladneea of heart, bat tor joy 
unspeakable and full of glory.

During the pastoral life I have had, ia 
other sections of the vineyard, large recep
tion* of member*. In Nictanx, on one 
communion occasion, I gave the hand of 
fellowship to fifty aewly baptised believers. 
While pastor in Fredericton, on a 
occasion, I gave the hand of we! 
thirty candidates. When pastor of Germain 
St, St. John, at oa* communion, fifty new 
members were received. Bat oq.lhis ditto 
iag day of my pastoral work I have the 
unspeakable pleasure of extending the 
hind of welcome to sixty-four baptised 
convert*.

Friends may ask i Dose this closing ap 
retirement from the

he», Th* third ertâsle le by Dr. J. H. Venal- 
aea, of WUItnmetowB, Maes II ia і plea 
tor the aid method*, amt brings into view

day roaroieg Prof. Keirtvad wa* prmrni 
Acmita College. Hr wade a epvcml 

plea tor friante éducation, ai*d referred to 
the work of il* colle**. ffHeia)ly. Hr 

1HP the large 'Uctrw attend mg tb і* 
wmk ia tb* ран. tbs large nuuibrr of 

i#l#re that have outi* flow (he college, 
the moral aad epintual force exefti .1 by the 
graduate., .how as clearly, a. providential 
iwdteatioa* can, that God і* *ау»»<»“Thti 
to the way,, walk ye ta it" H»« vtfiâ U a 
hold hu 'Who, in the fat* of Cod’* tie**- 
mg upon the work, woo d ркцмне to go

seme edoceuoaal principles of great invitai he heex not
luwtano. Attoatton to called to the toot 

і that eeheolr aad colleges ia the early stage* 
of the Aatertoaa Statae were founded to 
meet the weals of the state aad tb* church-
"The

iate.1 with the most beil-

ef the individual, hie 
attainmea* hie total value, were to be 
gauged by hie service* to the body of wbkh 
he was a member.” If the Individual isIt is for Ibis reawn, per hap., that 

the Salvation Army, and .peakere who 
have little to commend their wordaorWork 
save the heart put into it, ghin the popular 
ear, for a time at least. If we would main
tain our hold upon the people, we muet 
have a preaching which 1* full'of heart. 
Let it not be .uppoetd 1-у .this that we ile- 
t-m- r * the l-evt • tovijelit jower in p reach- 

Fur from it. In the truth of God 
there are deep profound* in which the 
plumet of the most concentrated thought 

‘ but penetrate, the surface. It to no com
pliment to the book containing the„mind of 
God, to euppoM a man can meet the de
mand* laid upon him in explaining ti, 
without doing hi. very beet thinking. At 
the same time, we believe the danger to-day 
ie in the Hue of intellectuality with -too 
little heart, rather than in heart without 
knowledge. Let us avoid a seal not accor
ding to knowledge і hot let ш guard our- 
•elves against ^nei 
out heart. We be 
needful, if a man wauld have hie heart set 
ou lire. The idea that education ie oeoee- 
•arily opposed to warmth of heart ia one of 
the greateet mistake*. A deep knowledge 
of truth to like the fuel for the flame upon 
tbe aliar of our heart*. Unless aman ha* 
a g- od power of thought, to take in more 
•fid more of tbe deep thing* of Ood, he is 
apt to lose hi* first ardor. The ftawl to all 
burned up, and the man i* left to an im
pulsive Christian life, in which the flame 
of seal need* to bo enkindled anew, as a 
little more Гін-І i* gathered. But above all 
(hi*, every ». an needs to have hi* heart 
held close, all the timado the burning soul 
of Christ, whalewr hi* power of thought, 
if be would maintain hie seal yd devotion. 
May the Lord help all our preachers, that 
they may be men <*ilh hearts of fire. 
Especially may our young.brethren guard 
against any temptation to be satisfied with 
good thought for the people. Put all the 
thought through the furi ace place of your 
own eon Is, and let it come forth red hot

After inrflbotaa! attempt* to form a
regarded a* existing tor the sake of the 
community, " nothing can be more suicidal 
than for a toe* country to sand out annually 
from lie college* hundreds of young men 
who will take a Winding position is the. 
name of education without any accurate 
knowledge of their own lee til it lions ; noth
ing could be blinder thnn tor t$e church to 
neglect putting it* young men on » broadly 
intelligent footing a* regard» Cfertolieaity.” 
“The interests of a elate founded on 
Christina ideas demand, not only an edu
cated ministry, but the dissemination of 
something broader than Sunday-school 
information throughout the community.*’ 
In the light of these foots and principles, 
it to held that systems of education which 
encourage the unlimited exercise of choice 
on the part of youth will not prove to be 
the safest aad beat. If that individual to to 
be educated, act for hi* own sake, but tor 
the sake of the church and tbe state, then 
the method and subjects of study should 
not be left to hi* preference*. Some higher 
motive than hto own pleasure or edvantage 
should animat* hint. "Choice to vabeleee, 
and wore* thnn valueless—it ia prejudicial 
to manhood, esoept as it is disciplined into 
loyalty and trust.” It to admitted that at 
some pointe the old system, though ti reete 
on me red principle*, hue bene unreasonably 
applied,and improvement» should he made. 
But the needed improvement* will come, 
not eo much by change of subjects ne by 
more intelligent teaching, 
university to the tenober." .

coalition government, in which, ti to said, 
111* Queen Its* used h>r almost influence to 
induce Hartiogton to take office with Salis
bury, and in which, it to rumored, that 
Salisbury offered Burlington the Premier
ship, the Queen has called upon th* former 
to form a government. The Queen, a* 
usual, bae ehovm her marked preference 
for the Tories, and bae need her beet 
endeavor* in their interest*.

There to only «me course for 
u.utti go tdrvai I

f. Goudepeed followed.
Bn- Mile. Uuwghi former*. *• well a* 

pvhMcuwy, lawyer», .tociom, Ac., elfould 
hr «dw aud li wà» a fallacy to *up|«»e 
Ihw education unfitted men for any kind 
of work.

Bn*. J.G. A Be I yen -poke a* a graduate 
of A rad «a. Ur argued evil tor religion* 
inetifallow*, although we have a provincial

of our Usance*. Here 
neydover $7,000 and

of one, two, three and four hundred turn.- 
her» gave, last year, nothing, or next to 
nothing The brethren*of Ontario expect 
to get at the rate of 50 cte. per member for 
Home Міміоо*. If w* did equally wgll, 
it would $21,000 per year-three 
times a* much as to now asked. He asked 
the prayers of all that be might be guided 
and helped in what he had to do.

Bro. Vincent, of Campbellton, eaid hto 
field we* » wkle one. He had many station» 
very for apart If we would make pro
grès* we mu*і be convinced of 'he worth 
of our principle* If ve do nut think our 
doctrine* ate superior to ibo»* of other*, 
w* ehould regard ourselves a* nuisance* 
and disband a* soon* as possible He re
ferred to I tie inleaee opposition ngaib»t 
which they "had to contend nod reported

Bn Mils* told of hi* experience ou thi* 
Northern field, year* and year* ago, and 
pled with the people ІО gif# U) help**hr 
Home Mmelon Board out of it* difflcekie»

Prof. Wortmaa of our Seminary. Just 
a* the citisene of St. John went help cheer 
fully to Vancouver, becauee they were once 

trged by the flames, a* ha* been the 
latter place, eo should we who have felt 
the bitieruee* of eta, sow that we are de
livered, kelp those who are ee we were. 
There ha* bees їм* thin $10 of expend! 
lor* by the Home Mission Board tor each 

і vert. What better investment can be 
made of our money T He had not much 
money U give і but he often wished be were 
n younger mao. that he might give himeelf 
up to niieeioe work. It was a great joy to' 
him that he wee doing a .little to help fit 
y ou eg men .for this work.

After thef usual votes of thanks, the As
sociation adjourned to meet at Campbellton 
ll * third Saturday of next July.

The meeting was oae of special interest. 
We regard it as about the beet, of the kind 
for the year. Tbe Association was a great 
advance on last year. It seems impossible 
to believe it can have failed to help the 
delegatee of the churches to a higher "idea 
<9f the work of our Body and it* demand*.

Salisbury has a difficult task before him. 
With the followers of Hartingtoo and 
Chamberlain holding aloof, and ever ready 

the aide of Glad
stone and overthrow him, his position ie 
moat insecure. The Parnellitee seem to 
have made up their minds to link their 
fortune* with those of the Grand Old Man. 
Hartiogton has pursued a moat dignified 
course, and hie refuaal to commit himeelf 
to union with the Tories, and contradict 
hie peat record,will gain him respect. The 
course of the new government will be 
watched with eager eyes. They are with
out a policy, as yeti After their virulent 
opposition to Gladstone’s Home Rule bill, 
ebame will keep them, it ie hoped, from 
introducing a similar ou* of their o am.

eyetem < > ducal me.
Tfcv report on Dendnimitiieuel Literature 

oreeeeled by Bro. I E. Bill, wo* spoken to 
by Bro Mile#, who thought w* should have 
mofwdietiitciively denominational literature 
ia our 8 School*. There va» a great deal 
of the opinion prevailing that it doss not 
так» much difference wnat one believe». 
Hr wo* afraid this idea w*-.getting abroad 

W* need good, strong literature
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The Andover Revise makes a specialty 
of quaation* pertaining to the higher educa
tion. An elaborate defence of the elective 
system, as it existe in Harvard College, 
appeared in the November number. This 
oidled forth criticisme and diecumtooe of 
the subject in various periodicals. The 
June number baa three articles on college 
education. The first ie by the President of 
the Johns Hopkfite University. Though 
ti does not appear a* a reply, to the defence 
of the elective system which appeared in » 
previous nufobar, yet it ie evidently shaped 
in view of the foot that that system has 
awakened wide-spread interest. In the 
paper a dear distinction is made between 
the University and the College. A Uni
versity is held to be a pi 
development of intellectual character, the 
perpetuation of knowledge, and the en
couragement of research in all departments 
of literature and science. It ie not oharao- 
tefixed, therefore, by the amount or variety 
of work done under i ta direction, bot by 
the methods and quality of th* work. Aa 
a necessary condition of the University, 
there muet be previous collegiate discipline. 
Accordingly, two departments are at pre
sent sustained on the Johne Hopkins 
foundation, vis., the University for College 
graduates, in which freedom of choice ia a 
large range of subjects ia permitted to the 
student*, and the collegiate department, in 
which more authority ia respect to the 
course of study ie exercised. But *ome 
election is permitted to the candidate* for 
the B. A. degree, aa the studies are arranged 
in groupe, and the student may select his 
group according to hie preferences. It 
should, however, be noted that these groups 
do not differ.^0 much by tbs presence or 
absence of.particular studies in each, aa by 
the different proportion* in which the same- 
studies are found in the various groups. 
Thus the candidate for the Bachelor’s de
gree must really accept prescribed studies 
for moat of his course. 8ome,subjects may 
be ee

Mi
teaemwal lunatum ■» 

Ново*, aad there is a good deal at lb* 
рюй eaewlleet general religion* literatere 
|t i* ae* *#• to bay book* Ucew** they are 

The Pae-y •#*•**, altboogh not 
ee cheap, arv of'tb* beet W* fee get all

of pastoral lit* m 
duties aad pleasure of the Gospel ministry f 
To title question I answer nay. Tb* veto* 
that came to me in my Billlowo homo,- in 
the autumn of 18ST, trumpet toned, SO if 
speaking from the very heaven of heavens, 
saying "unto me who am lees than the 
least of sainte la this grace givee, that | 
should preach among the Gentile* the 
unsearchable riches of Christ,” is still 
ringing in my ears, going deep down Into 
the inner spirit These matchless riehee 
have been the chief glory of my rninMer 
ial lifo і and if I mistake not, will consti
tute the theme of nsy rejoicing in the 
sanctuary of God above. So long, there
fore,as I have a brain to think, a heart to 
feel, and n tongue to speak, I hope through 
grace to be permitted to toll 
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It ia encouraging to see those discussionsof those through our Booh Room—ood all
go on. Education ie claiming the bant 
thoughts of th* beet minde. It ia ae yet 
largely .experimental. But eo la life. 
Experience of various plans and systems 
will be useful. Views from différent potato 
of observation should be compared. In 
this way wiser conclusions will be reached- 
No groat improvement will come by a 
violent breach with th* past The old 
methods have in them much that la good, 
though they are old. The new will not be 
received ae better merely because ti is new. 
Many of the educational questions that at 
times claim so much considérâtico, are 
seen after all not to be of so much imper" 
tance, when we remember that th* beat 
résulta in education do not depend on par 
tieular plane and systems, hut on the Spirit 
of the student and of the teacher. On one

ether booh, oor S School#. â« . aewt _
We ooghl oteu to bar# • library of Naod- 

ord wOrk* tor tb* ebarrh. tor tbe mature 
miafis. J Aldeae, ef N#w York, ismah 

that all- ,ag this c.o«e at work* eocbeop 
gel ibmi.

Bro*. D. P. Ham* ae.1 C, K Knapp also
#poh# a ftw word*.

In lb# alter noon, tbe report» oa 8y*um a 
tic Beneficence, Temperance end «.School#, 
were adopted That on Temperance called 
forth a »p>rued di*c***iou The sentiment 
was strongly against the ues of intoxicating 
wme at tbe Lord's table, and it wa* declared 
that we did not need *o much a better law

* DZMIAONTUL. tor the freer
Aa mentioned in the Mssssxnss аго 

Visitor at the time, Dr. Gordon and Rev. 
H. L. Heating* were arrested, about 
a year ago, for preaching on Boston 
Common, and fined. Mr. Hastings on a 
subsequent Lord’s Day went to the Common 
and read some passages of God’e Word. 
For this be wa* fined again, and Anally 
imprisoned, being unable to pay at the 
time the fine wa* imposed. From hie cell in 
prison he aent an appeal to the Legislature 
of Massachusetts. The closing sentences, 
which we append, should make all true 
men in Boston blush in shame. It shows 
what we may expect when a city becomes 
subject to a ring controlled by the 
interest. It also is a call for all good men 
to be on the alert. Other ci ties than Bos
ton are cursed with similar control, and 
other* still are liable to be, unless Chris
tian men be on their guard. Mr. Bastings 
nay*:

“During 63 day* in 1885, the city gorerb- 
rnent of Boston issued 2,579 permit» to tell 
liquor, and only two permits to preach the 
Ootpel ; and these two permits were issued 
only by the consent of the * wholesale and 
retail rum-seller ’ who was chairman of the

«baa the Scott Act a*.more determination 
oa tb«[ р*и "f the Christian and temperance 
part ot the different communities to put il
in force.

Ie tbe diocuMion of the report On 8. 
School*, this work as* held Up s* «fOpnd to 

^ oOT*. aed etroeg-diefovor wa* expressed of 
the practice of. dependent* upon lesson 
help in the «До*#*. Get all the help possible, 
bat let it be a help to the studying of the 
tiwue, not to save from the need of etudy-

OfJ
“ Let the people prate* the*, O Ood, kt 

all the people prole* thee-* Amen.
8І. Martâaa, N. B., Jnly 1Mb.
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higher education give special aaooorago- 
ment—they exhibit a growing tendency to 
make a clear distinction hot 
lege and the University. Uncertainly and 
vacillation at this point have made mtteh 
of the writing on the higher education, 
which frequently hue been marked by 
learning and ability, unaotiofoctory and 
practically иаЛааа. We seem to be out
growing the stage І» which it was thought 
that a large College, or a group of Colleges,* 
or a group of schools of different grades 
and for différent' objects, make a Univer
sity. Here i# at least some positive gain. 
When there is a clear idea of what a 
University ought to be, and a conviction 
that it ia needed, the University will be 
founded in it* time and plaoe. jBu 
that time ia in the future. Very much 
must be done among us before the high- 
eohool, the endowed preparatory echool, 
and the collage, are what the interest* of 
ibe state and the church demand. Ae 
them are atrexgttilled and improved the 
way will be opened to a higher grade of 

A. W. 8.

П* W4 ti the Abthe ColР1ЖАСЖІЖЄ ПО* THX НЖАЖГ.
I must present *y excuse* for not mailing 

you aay of my gathering» lately. I have 
had wonderful things to tell, bat alas I Ea* 
ter, I have been tick. Have been moulting, 
and you know bow m testable a ÿM Ieoh*, 
when changing it* fralhere. Beet,lee,I have 

of a large fondly. I ora ecretching 
tor worms from thi earliest peep of day till 
dark. Juel now, they keep me carrying 
#trawberries aed half-ripe ferrante* Ojt, 
dear me, tie just timome lugging berries 
and cherries for my whole fomily I Fll be 
glad when the little beggars can gel their 
owe living. Ite just aetootebing the amount 
they consume. I filled them chock full last 
night^nd this morning they are all ^ing

But I love you *till,wtih all your faults, 
aa the poet says i and I must try to drop 
you some of the curious things I hear.

But here, once for all, I protest against 
being regarded a* an pavmdropper. I never 
linger around key-hole* from love ofgoaaip, 
—but there are somethings we cannot help 
hearing—there are some things in the air, 
you know, and that’s where I catch them. 
Perhaps little birds have ae much honor aa 
some very good people,who hear too much, 
and tall more than they ought

The deacon was in hie garden yesterday, 
longing for rain, and wondering whether 
he hadn4 better pray for 
er dropped along, and as I was sitting on a 
limb watching a big ripe strawberry, medi
tating how long it would be beforffl oould 
put my beak into it, I tell you, my little 
mouth watered, and I wished all ministère 
and deacons were in the meeting-bouse, so 
that I oould have oae 
of expropriation, I couldn’t help hearing 
the talk between them good men.
“Now," said tb* droeoa, “lam real 

glad to ee* you. Seems like a good white 
éiaoe we had a talk together. Beta bapus-

kqLougfellow once wrote very beautifully : 
"I care nothing about a sermon in which I 
Cannot hear the heart beat.” There are 
very many who feel a* the great poet, who 

unable to express themselves eo beauti
fully a* be. Of all inconsistent, lifeless 
thin*-, a sermon without heart 
among tbe most. The subject of all real 
preaching ia Christ and him ‘ crucified—a 
subject palpitatihg with the pulse-throb*of 
the heart of God himeelf. Any man who 
tell* the old, old . story, in a perfunctory 
heartless way, caricature* that which may 
well drip kith tear* of angels. No preach
er should ever lose eight of Calvary. He 
*hould*keep bi* eye fixed upon this aa does 
the mariner upon the pole star. In full view 
of all that happened there, and bearing in 
mind all that ia aaeociated with this more 
than Mecca place to tbe Christian, of divine 
self-sacrifice and divine agony, to apeak any 
otherwise than from a full hefirt, i* to 
evince a callousoeei, out of place nowhere 
more than in the pulpit.

Then the preacher i* not prepared for 
hi» high eiteeioo, unlew he has had an 
experience of that about which be apeak* 
which has stirred the deep**! depths of his 
•oui. Every preacher 
beafïT-, professing to have had aa experi
ence of this kind. He he* had, and mill 
baa, the deepest personal interest ia the 
th:ige ti which bespeaks. For a man, 
who Lae been redeemed "by the précisas 
blood of Christ, to talk ti him end the 
great ealvatioe in a cold, beertiew way, is 
aa iacoeetetewey loo great to be boro* by Sa

■
Prof. Wurtman spoke ou behalf of dur 

Mewmary" m St. John. lie referred to the 
wide and torweecliieg influence of the old 
Seminary Since the Sen.шагу -begnn in 
St John, eleven young ladite bad graduated, 

men usd metriculuted

the
in if is

and thirteen
into «dirge. The Sthiшагу had gathered 
m young men and ‘influenced them to go to 
Acadia who, otherwise, would not have 

8 gone there. Dr. Sawyer favored the Sem
inary and thought highly of it* work?

Io tbe evening there wa* a platform 
meeting m toe interest of Home Missions.

Bro. Cobouu, our H. M. Secretary, said: 
It . ban been but a few year* since Home 

had much share of attention.

I
1 for ua

Common Committee.
“During the four ^eers ending September

971 ca*ee of person* convicted ot selling 
liquor illegally, who had appealed to the 
Superior Court, were finally disposed of, 
only nineteen verdicte ef guilty were ee- 

red, and 729 cam were placed on Ale or 
l vroe'd.
“It therefore seem* easy to get a license 

to sell rum, and if the sale is conducted 
illegally not one in twenty of those convicted

lected by-his own choice, but if in any 
that choice is determined with a refer- 

of life, theM ence to the probable bug!
■tudiee eo choaen are not designed to serve 
ae part of a professional course. Here ie 
an educational body making a well-con- 
•idered effort to work ont a real and reason
able distinction between a University and 
a College, providing in the former for the 
exercise of a large freedom in the choice 
of euhjeote, but preparing the student for 
thi* choice by the discipline of prescribed 
courses in the Collage. Whatever may be 
tbe opinion in regard to the wisdom of this 
plan, it would seem that all most accept 
Dr. 0limante idea of the true object of the 
College:

“ Th* merit of a College oocaiete in what 
H does for th* character of students. If

Still there are many who do not think much 
of thi* great work. Our people need in
formation. Considering the little done in 
die pant, it i* evidently the Lord’* doing 
we have #ч» «магу < ;•. .< i 
The objected H..... Ni

ger weak church** aud plant new
____ The prr*ant-tiine pastor* are not
prmfitied by their church** to do evangel-' 
t*ue week, w it «w ia early time* iu tbeee

\
Th* Cloa* of a Protracted Pesterai Ufa-

' who appeal are ever sentenced i but ti ie 
hard to get a permit to preach the Gospel, 
and if a man preaches without a permit, 
conviction ia certain, sentence inevitable 
and punishment sure.

“Gentlemen: there are certain page* ia 
it . History of Boston to which no citixen 
ivterw with pride. The horsewhipping, 
fining, imprieooing aad banging of Bap
tiste, Quaker*, and the like, are not agree
able memoriae. Time baa moderated the 
severity ti those ancient laws, but yet in 
the year 1886 Boston floes minister* for 
preaching the Gospel sad reading the Bible 
to orderly crowd* on Boston Common, 
because they are unable first to obtain the 
permiemoa of a foreign bora ‘ wholesale 
aad retail ram-eel 1er’ to do SO i white at tbe 
earn# time tbe oity authorities " 
Buffalo Bill to exhibit Indian po

BY XXV. I. B. BILL, D. D.

British
I commenced my pastoral life at Nictaux, 

in the beautiful valley of the Annapolis, 
Nova Scotia, March 1829. I closed my 
pastoral life in the charming*village of St 
Martine, New Brunswick, Julj 1886. It 

of wondrous 
power, .bringing hundred* of precious souls 
into the church of God. It closed amid 
manifestations of the gno* of the Redeemer. 
The beginning was 
monies at brotherly love. The close was 
graced with tb* sweat communioa of rotate. 
Hot a shade of disunion darkened the be. 
glueing or the end.

I preached my first sermon as pastor of 
the Bi. Martins Baptist church ie the

I*for* III»

H Hoping th 
Psuyallup Vi 
peots, may t 
following :

The Valley 
that part of F

If we believe our «eetimeuto are true, we 
•ee le ti that cherche* are planted 

aad luttaiaed ta every nook'aad corner

. The eld-

began amidst revival
lead Oer eriaeiœane* oweehiefly

per poorer churches The Crawley*, 
tbe А лвteroag», aad the Mariti.te, came

tii

they are taught fidelity and аосигисуі if 
they team to appreciate the value ti 
authority ua well ae the privileges ti free
dom і if their wills ore trained to 
dlflteaky і if their social, intellectual aad
religious natures are developed I V the love

knowledge ia outokwed, tb* tbe 
College hi а поетом.*

This paper ia followed by ом from Pro-

menoeroent Ifrom tbe weak eherebm ti Cope Breton tied with the har-
ti Taooma ia 
the action of 
in Waging b 
tides that, і 
home by, frost

The strong cherche* are drawing their beet intelligent bearer with patten»#, and even t for porpoee*
the mote though tie»* feel leatiac lively that 
a preaobor ti eweh truth* should have hie

Finally, ppeaahlag ha* fo do with the
tarons. Lifo and death, order aed State law i and I, a taxpayer ti

method ti carrying от the Воєн Mteeiee 
week le tbie і Several tittle cherche# are 
told if they will agree tewpparta 
th* Beard will help shew We are ttytag

t
4
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Roaoevals, Оптяеово.—Last Sabbath it 
*м my privilege to baptise ми 
Bro. Rowee at Roach rale, and 
them into the Oayeboro Church. Bro. 
Rowee expects, if all is well, to hold some 
special service* next week in Guys boro 
town. He ie working hard. May the 
Lord «ire him many sheaves in Oayeboro. 
Bro. fi. R. Cunningham and Bro. Rowee 
are going to try and introduce the Mxsaex- 

axd V istTOB into the homes Of those 
lateiv baptised. The paper is everywhere 
highly spoken of. W. H. Roauntox.

фштг a snare to entrap Christians into procrasti
nation. Even penitent sorrow for the lose 
of past time may be so perverted. Our 
life on earth ie really so very brief that it 
affords us nothing more than opportunity 
for doing our appointed work ; and though 
it permits us allj^at we need for the exer
cise of true repentance, it cannot spare us 
a single hour for the indulgence of morbid 
eelf-upbraidiuga over the wasted past. It 
is possible for a man to so bewail the lost 
past as fo repeat the sin he ie.bewailing by 
losing the present also.

“ Quick .quick !" were tbs words adopted 
by good Biehop Jewel for bis motto ; and 
by seeking to live m the spirit of them he 

ipressed more active work into a single 
year than maay do in an entire lift. Rich
ard Baxter, too, feeling as if the band of 
death wet's already laid on him, lived with 
an intensity of derotedneee which made hie 
single life more fruitful than the lives of a 
hundred ordinary Christians. Of Bishop 
Hooker it ie said that he was “ spare of 
diet, sparer of words, and sparest of time,” 
In this same rigid economy of time lies one 
of the chief distinguishing marks between 
the great mass of commonplace disciples 
and the mighty men of faith who serve God 
efficiently in this generation! No procras
tinator does much for Christ i no procras
tinator enjoys much of Christ.—Christian 
Weekly.

HARVESTING MACHINERY of all kind*.
waft» u> the time when maay of Um*s re-

ЧИЖ la н*уі*
to to welcome

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, BEST MANUFJ
* they 
1 >2

mLn la tb* world do hop* do to well „ 
im tb. nlln of Ibis North Psoiflo oosrt. 
Almost everything has been given up to 
the bop is tenet і so much eo, that at least 
one of those two pioneer growers has never 
raised a too of hay or a bushel of grain, hot 
bas made a sang fortune. An agricultural 
lift ie supposed to be as free from excite
ment and worry as any, but this rule, 
certainly, has an exception 'as regards

ipectable people who form part of our 
' congregation,would 

•ide. There'* my
well orf.^pd thereV young Pleadem the 
awyer, a Vising тав I tell you, and Trad- 
mi, the merchant, and widow Pal to beet, 
who wae left with all that handeome prop
erty—I’ve been praying that they might be 
nought in. They’d be a real etreagth to 
xe, and we heed their help, you know. I 
do Kke to see substantial people converted. 
Then there’s quite a lot of clever people 
around. Some of 'em were out here the 
either evening—Baby gave ’em a little 
party, aa it were," (and the good man’s 
voice bitched up a little^e if be wae trying 
to be csutiou , and didn’t seem to want to 
describe thar party too minutely). The 
minister фе uni hie eye* quietly .and looked 
kind o* curt*»», a* if he bad heard about 
Baby's parties Baby ie the deacon’s 
youngest daughter, you know. I forgot you 
never were here. Baby has a flue time, eo 
different froir the older girls, twists the 
deacon round uer finger,you know. But she 
to a smart, swi-et, little thing, eo kind and 
loving. Jk»i"w what I’ve heard in thie 
«me old tre--. but you can’t get that out of 
me, ao, no t little hinliee’ mum when she 
wants to be.

Well,as I was «eying,the deacon thought 
it would be •“* лізе if theee good-looking, 
well-dressed Гиііпg fellows and girls could 
enly be con»*-.*;■and join 
* ‘children of ivu .r prayers,” said he, with 
a big sigh.

“ Yea,” eai.i. the v :nleter, * I would that 
they were all conrerrnd, and Baby with 
Щшт—quick-like, a- If he was afraid he 
wouldn’t wy it,at all, if he didn't say it 
quick. The deacon sighed, and looked up 
at the minister, somewhat inquiringly.

I kept my little eye on that strawberry. 
It looked so big. “ Everything nngetatable 
to miraculously large.” I heard the agent 
selling the plants say that a doeen of ’em 
would fill a can. O, when will those old 
fellows etopl

BHCWN'S PATENTMBS over to the Lord’s 
eon-in-lew, he’s real HAY LOADER,liartins, 

ftll love

God as
ieturhed

latel
JfWill elevate ONE TON of hsy from the window 

as clean as ie done with a hand fork
X2>7 5 IbÆIisJ U TiSS.

Pobtlaxu, N. B.—On Wednesday even
ing last the Portland Baptiet Church had 
a strawberry festival, at which they realised 
#65 toward the liquidation of the parsonage 
debt. During tne evening their earnest 
pastor, Bro. W. J. Stewart, wae presented 

puree of $77. The address accom- 
paarug it concluded thus :

With beet wishes for the future of Mre. 
Stewart, yourself and little ones, and hop- 
toe that your sojourn among us may have 
ouly f»irly commenced, and trusting that 
the love-of God may grow m our heart* 
and bind us more closely to Him and to 
one another. We are glad to subscribe 
Ourselves,

bop*.
wautINI
lirai aad The Best Hay Tedder.The Valley produces aa/ average of 

1,800 pounds per acre, jute about 
three times the average of New York state 
product The price paid here has been all 
the way from seres cents to ом dollar and 
five cents per pound.. Both of these quota
tions are exceptional. The average price 
tor a term of years actually obtained by

with a

tot, and

•mall
-k in the 4F.

some growers here to from eighteen to ■cn and CovoacoATtov.tea, «ad 
aad for

twenty çente. One man I know, claims to 
have received an average of twenty-two.

The actual cost of raising and putting 
upon th« market to eight cents per pound, 
eo that as a business enterprise, no agricul
tural interest suited to this country ie eo 
profitable. The crop has never failed. But, 
for there is another elde to the picture, the 
excitement of the bueineee, the chancee 
men take to grasp the profit are great. 
Given aman with a good hop ranch, free 
from’encum biance.large profite are certain; 
but the disposition to buy on credit, or in * 
bad year to mortgage, is apparent, and a 
year of low prices following suc^ 
action, involves serions consequences. The 
excitement of the bueineee begins with the 
spring work on the field. On a ranch that 
will produce a ton te the acre, and there 
are many such, the difference of a oent a 
pound means twenty dollars an acre. Will 
he receive seven cents a pound or forty ? 
One hundred and forty dollars per acre or 
eight bandied. To the man who hoe ten 
acres the income may be fourteen hundred 
or eight thousand ; while the man who has 
forty acme may haw* nothing for hie toil 
and investment, or by may have thirty-two 
thousand, a clear profit of twenty-four

Oxi"obd,N;8.—Yesterdav, Julv 23th, 
ordinance of baptism wa«'administered in 
Uttle Rwer. The Lord was present to 

our heart*. So the 
and the Lord is 

to baptise in 
M Mrxxo.

the

at Ten
ait the

strengthen and cheer 
work to -till going on, 
blessing our effort*. I expect 
Oxford again soon. T.toeetVW;

aliment, 
ferity of
mk ami 
•rage.
jure* of

First Salisbury Baptist Church. Fire were 
by baptism and one t

jfUeUm fitoUigw*. M. Parks*.
Мтг.ілвоао, Ссм.Со.—Five persons were 
ptixed and welcomed into the fellowship 

of the Wallace Baptist church, on Sabbath. 
July 23th, by our General Missionary, J. 
Wallace,m the presence of a large assembly. 
The good work in this church is adranc

buass mi nov the cHUBCHKs,
Cow Bat, N. 8.—A young man wae 

baptised by roe at Homèville, yesterday, 
and received into that church. Our prayer 
meetings on the whole field are deeply 
interesting, and the prospects are brigh 
and encouraging. M. B. Shaw.

July 18.
Oak Bat, N. R.—On June 19th two were 

baptised and received into the fellowship of 
the oburoh. On the 27th eix were received 
at Rolling Dam. Five by baptism and one 
by letter. July the 11th six were added fo 

Oak Bay church, by baptism.

the church, j!
ometwf 
•mte te

The people, jutt now. are enjoying a visit 
from their former rouch-lovtd "pastor ,Rev. 
Joseph Murray, who is spending a part of 
hie vacation among his fnende at Wallace 
Bay and River- His pastorate here was 
gmatly blessed of God and the people are 
delighted to see him among them. The 
churches of Pngwash and Wallace, have 
extended a cordial invitation to Rev. W. B. 
Rfadshaw, A. M., to become their pastor, 
and are anxiously awaiting his reply. The 
coming man will find a pleasant and hope- 
ftil field. In the meanwhile, Rro. Eli 
Angevine. Lie., is supplying them with 
much acceptance.

OasxxriLLK, Cm. Co.—Three pei 
were baptised at Greenville, oa Sabbath 
afternoon, July 25th, by Rev. Isa Wallace, 
and they and two others received the band 
of fellowship with the Baptist church of 
this place. The Lord's Supper was observed 
by an uaueoally large number of communi
cante. Two of the candidates for baptism 
were aged ladies—their age* 74 and 79,— 

hese dear old sisters were remarkably 
oalm and happy in yielding obedience to the 
command of their Saviour. The third 
candidate is a promising man. An inter
esting missionary meeting wa« held here 
last Wednesday, in which addressee were 
given by Rev. Mr. Wallace and several 
other*. It was a good meeting and 7 or 8 
dollar* were raised for the Convention 
fend

I!
\

d influ- Experience has demon*trUv-l the fact that a good HAY TKD-DîR 
that trill thoroughly spread long, heavy gras», ukint: it up from the bottom, 
tossing it gently into the air, ami leaving it upon the ground in a light, 
fleecy condition, enables tb<# farmer to take advantage of fair weather, 
and at least twice the quantity -»f bay can hv ►ovunsl, in bettor condition, 
than when allow».! to remain in the **rath.

That it will thoroughly turn nod spread four acre* ol heavy graa» in 
an hour, thus accomplishing the work of from ten to twelve men.

For Descriptive Circular*,. Prices and Particular*, in regay! to 
the Mbove apply to

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
Or any of their authorise! Agents throughout tb* Merltl me frosts MS

am unity
religious

& і

llijor MowTAont.P. В. I.—Home aga 
our Aeeociation and engaged in the glorious 
work of the Lord with Messrs. Meikle and 
Gerrier. They pitched their tent 
Tuesday last, and although It je 
busy time with the former and merchant, 
and only four evenings have passed since 
they have began work, the large tent was 
filled last evening and a number outside, 

a thousand people were present, 
have already experienced religion, 

and a great number are seeking the bless
ed Saviour. There to a prospect of a great 
harvest of souls. God Mens the reapers, 
they are men of God, “ who show unto u* 
the way of salvation.” They certainly do 
preach the Gospel 1 Three congregations 
in thto place united with them in the work. 
Presbyterian, Method і rt, and Baptiet, all 
working in harmony »nd looking for bleeeed 
résulte. The people this place have been 
exalted to heeven in point df privilege 
einoe the beginning »f the year. We hare 
had a continuation of special meetings for 
the salvation of men. May God in mercy 
blew hie word і and mem and 
led to repentance, leet they he oast down 
tO Hell. , J. WttJJAHe.

Onracw, Co lx’s Island, N. 
B —The Lord has greatly bleeeed thto part 
of my field of labor. The church had be
come very email on acoouit of deaths and 
removals, and in a very tow state,bet God in 

to prayer has given ue a grant bises 
inn, nod n number of prenions soute have 
been saved and added to the oburoh who 
will, through God, be a great blearing. 
Rev. O. W. Springer, who to en earnest 
man of God, has been with me two 

baptised S3, and four more have 
added by letter. We thank God and take 
courage. To Him be alKfiw

WiluamsBal*, Dumb. Co.—Three per- 
were bandied on Sabbath, 18th July, 

by brother Wallace into the fellowship of 
the William «dale and Millvnl# church. A 
very large assembly wae present at the 
baptism aad at the preaching service, and 
the impression made was powerful and 
salutary. This church constitutes part of 
the Greenville field and ie calling loudly 
for an earnest and fofehful minister.

had, in

hand of
St. John, N. Вthousand. Such a wan goes on the streetі From the Hub.Cen

in the morning end finds hope have ad
vanced one oent, and he ie richer by eight 
hundred dollars than he wee the day before. 
Hence the excitement of the boeineee.

As to its morality, there to a variety of 
opinions. The business ie profitable ; pro
fite mould morals. A Baptist minister 
made forty thousand dollars tour years ago

Penyallup church are a deacon and tour 
members who grow hope ; and yet in thie 
Penyallup voting precinct a prohibitory 
liquor law wae passed teat

Perhaps a few items from the " Hub" 
would cot be uninteresting to your reader*. 
А/ter leaving the Association at Newcastle, 
Grand Lake,we proceeded (that’s the word 
they use, isn’t »*, Mr. Editor T) yes, pro
ceeded to Bridgetown, N. 8., where it was 

privilege to preach, on the Sabbath, to

similar
come to 
Зегоаіп

bis clos- 
ave the 
inf lbs

Baird’s French Ointment
This Ointment has been need with the greatest sucoees ia the epeedy cure of all 

emptione arising feoro au impure stale of the Mood, or that may have been imparted 
bv contact with diseased person*. Whatever the eruption, or Ьгткілу eef, oa the 
skin hist be, Whether Пек, or Sett Rkeum, or Scald Head, or Ring Fers», or Hamm 
of any kind, a cure may be relied трап It also stimulates the action of «AI or ludoton*
Vleers. Fever Sores, obstinate Sores and Wounds, Ac. Aa excellent remedy tor Piles. * 1 
Sold by dealer» Price 25 cunts a box.

z Warren’* congregation i and on the l out of the bueineee. In the
following Tuesday to join in man age my 
brother-in-law. Rev. E. H. Sweet, of Ayer, 
Me*., and Mias Alma Marshall, ом of tbs 
fob daughters of Bridgetown. Immediate
ly after the marriage we started tor Boston,

МІДІ up
rom the th.
linietryf

via Steamer “ New Brunswick," aad, after HtLLaaoao NJB.—TheW M A -Serialise in 
connection with the E. N. B. AS*etattoo 
held their annual meeting la the vestry of 
the chert* this PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!a rough voyage, during which nearly all 

the passengers oa board, ‘freely "miftp
1*Га**Ї

te," we arrived safely In thto big city 
Our experiences have been

lives from moat of our Societies were pre
sent. Mrs. March, Sec’y of the Union, 
presided, and ladies of the choir led ia the 
music. After opening devotional exercises, 
Mrs March reed the 46th Psalm, and gave 
statement of ftuaaoee and lines of work to 
which we, ns Societies, are xmnroitted.

ngeltoal minister in 
the land of a year’s experience in his work 
has pugacbed upon the sin and danger of 
procrastination aa K steals the time aad 
murders the soul of the impenitent 
“By the streets of By-nod-By," says a 
Spanish proverb, “ом arrives at the house 
of Never,” and the frequency of Its verifi
cation calls tor 
solemn warning. .But few stop to think 
hew common, how nearly universal, to 
procrastination among Christiana, and how 

y have their spiritual vigor greatly low
ered by its Iaaidnows in ft

Our great adversary is a master in diplo
macy, aad he «a fit hie temptation to every 
peculiarity of temperament. No physician 
studies the symptoms of a patient as Satan 
studies the disposition of a saint, and with 
tbs Christian as with the sinner he has 
secured nearly everythin when he has 
gained delay. Alas that he finds so much 
of sloth in many as kflbrds sufficient ful
crum tor the working of his dreadful lever.

But he oaa operate on the more amiable 
characteristics of the Christian aa well as 
oa his sloth, and it to when he is attempt
ing thto that he to perhaps most te be feared. 
On# man to by temperament very conscien
tious and it to well that the oonsetonoe be 
very tender. But the enemy can assail the 
believer on the ride of his conscience as 
well aa on the side of hie appetite, and he 
has gained almost all that he seeks if he 
can get the conscientiousness intensified 
into morbid scrupulosity. Th* timid, 
scrupulous man is then to aift and settle 
the minutest point, belonging to secondary 
questions, and ere the great ends of Chris
tian living shall have been properly con
sidered, life itself shall have been spent in 
weighing separately a heap of dust-atoms. 
In a world like ours, which to an earnest 
soul to like a battlefield, a man must avoid 
an over-punctilious attention to miniutiw 
aa he would avoid unthinking rashness.

But present time may be wfosted in an 
opposite direction. Many a young man has 
been tempted to neglect present common
place duties under the thought of husband
ing hie energies for the doing of some grand 
and brilliant service when the coveted op
portunity shall come. Such a one to » 
victim ef a serious self-deception. There 
is no likelihood of hie ever enjoying hie 
anticipated opportunity ; but even if it 
should arrive, he to doing all that be can 
ip the meanwhile to render himself incap
able of embracing it, at least in the props* 
spirit. It to by means of the most care
ful attention to the will of God in the ten 
thousand trifles at daily life that a man is 
educated into that spirit of devout obedience 
which flu him for the higher walks and 
the wider fields of service.

In feet, almost everything may be made

Probablyby the
varied and interesting since oar arrival. On 
the 4th of July we heard Dr. Lorimer, of 
Chicago, in the morning » Rev. Mr. Blue, 
the evangelist, in the afternoon i and Rev, 
Kmory Haynes, peetor of Tremoet Temple 
Church, in the evening.

It would he useless to attempt to give 
anything tike e synopsis of the addressee 
given, by these distinguished preachers ;«

to say, they weie very instructive, 
end ably delivered.

July fourth, the big Ay of the Yankee#, 
coming thto year oolbe Sabbath, the fifth 
wee kept instead Abut 
people assembled on Boston Com 
witness the bicycle races,balkxto ascension 
aad pyrotechnic*. The last named were 
certainly beautiful. On the evening of the

hen the
, that I 
lies the 

to still 
we Into

Brown A WebVe round 8 plow
THE BEST!

to eetabïteb «є taee tiiet

The Best Spices are Brown Л Webb’s,
appeal

to work, that the Meetings of the religion 
of Christ may be carried to our benighted 
•tétera ie Tel ugu land, was net ia vain. 
Some present, hitherto uninterested, there 
resolved to take up Ike work at once. Mre. 
Kmmereou, SeC’y for N. B., followed, urg
ing the need of woman’s Christian work to

Her

elatotee-
1 oonati- 
{ lo the 
K. tkers- 
beart to 
through

exhortation and ОГ Tor Sate by all ■—pee table Oeoeeri

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
or Wlnte Brinb.a broader spiritual life, and 

reported three Societies, Dorchester, 
Petitcodtoc and Rockporl, the last 
being an old Society, lateiv 
Mrs. C. Wood, Hillsboro і Mrs. Wortman, 
Moncton ; Mre. A. E. Keith, Havelock і 
Mre. Elisha Tingley, Sack ville , Mrs. Kiwg, 
Alberti and Mrs. R. T. Gross, Valley 
Church, Hillsboro, gave interesting verbal 
reports from their respective Societies.

to the helpful infln- 
of the meetings. The 

reunion mast be good, and 
be able to respond to the 

' rm new Societies. Mrs.

XâbXetDdletoa
srtsraar -»гишж ЯСвЛЯ ляо non

half a milites
N. 8.—Observe fee New Wktte and debt Label, wtlb «aelsaUe of our sip,

FUWAII ef
ideeaL 

toy tabs** m*4 befellGod, tot «rent

BROWN WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,
__________________ HALIFAX, N. S.

7th, we attended a meeting in Tremoot Each testifiedwCchTemple, in the interests of Homs Rule for 
Ireland. The mayor of Boston presided. 
Th* question was ably discussed by th* 
several speakers i but many of the expres
sion* given utterance to grated very harshly 
oa the ears of ІІюее pressât who were loyal 
to Old England.

One of the speakers, Senator FitogeraM, 
ia the most flushed orator that ws have 
ever listened to. We bave taxeu in so fer 
in our rambling», Newton, Lynn, Melrose, 
Ayer,West Boylston aad Boston. Ws have 
visited the institutions at Harvard and 
Hewton, the cycloraroa of the battle of 
Gettysburg, and other points Of interest, 
all of which are indeed interesting to those 
wh» have never visited them before. /

The religious services we have attended, 
all show that the Spirit oflbe MaeGfts in 
the midet of Hia people. I have preached 
in Bast Boston .Melrose and Fella, and find 
the people very kind end appreciative.

We are now the guest» of Mr. and Mrs. 
>4?. ™ Sjm, Нш., rod an enjoying 
ourselves amasingly. The pronoun “ we” 
of this letter to not the editorial “ we” but 
includes the writer's better-half, also.

A. T. Dtkkmax.

OaaxxviLLi, Comb. Co,—One
eed by Rev. I. Wallace, at 0 
Sabbath morning, July 11, and 
into the Baptist church at the 

ling service. The Lord's 
supper was then observed. Greenville, on 
thel.CJL, ie the centre of a cluster of small 
churches together constituting an impor 
tant and hopeful field, of labor. They are 
greatly needing a peetor.

Caxbo, N. 8.—The ladies of the Canso 
Baptiet Church held a very 
strawberry festival on the 23rd inet., and 
realised the earn of $170, in aid of the new 
church. On this occasion the new build
ing was occupied for the first time. It is 
not yet so for completed as to permit of it» 
use for congregational worship; but ener
getic step# are being taken towards its corn
el et ion at an early day. For years the 

edifice, allowing a greater degree 
of comfort and convenience 
church, ha* been badly felt 

Dabtmovtm Baptist Chuxch.—The Sab
bath school in connection with this church 
held its annual business meeting on Wed
nesday, the 14th of July. The reports for 
the year ending June 30th, 1886, show the 
total membership for past year 96, and 
average attendance 74. The following ex
tract from the teachers' report, referring to 
financée, may act as an incentive to outer 
Sabbath schools, throughout our denomin
ation, in raising and distributing their funds. 
“Our school, including Mission Band, has 
collected for all purposes, the earn of 
$131.66, which is oonederahly over the one 
dollar per member which some of our 
ohurcbee find eo hard to secure for our 
Contention schema Of this amount, 
$55.00 have been already forwarded to the 
respective treasurers of oàr Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards, to swell the fonde 
of the more than depleted treasuries of 
these Societies, in the proportion of $35.00 
to the Home Mission Board, and $20.00 to 
the Foreign Mission Board. Our Mission 
Band Willing Helpers should Ue 
tioned her# aa having raised tor the pur
pose of ■ tarions, thto year, the sum of 
$38.72, an amount in exoeee of any previous 
year in its history. Our Sabbath School 
and Mierioq Ban have contributed towards 
mission- during th* |*w t three y*a»e,$184.- 
04, vis. : 1884, $41.64 ; 1886, $6738, and 
1886, $m$. Com.

outcome of this

Tingley, a member of our Missionary Un
ion/» r*. Lewis and Mrs. Wallace, of Hills
borough, spoke kind words of encourage
ment, and expressed deep interest in For
eign Missions. Mrs. Wood read a letter 
from .Mrs. Churchill, rxpreerind deep 

at not being present. A collection 
was taken at the close of the meetng. 
the Southern N. B. Association, one 

hour of the session was given to the W. M. 
A. Society. Rev. G. O. Gate* and Dr. 
Hopper, offered prayer. Rev. G.Ohureh- 
ill, returned missionary, (old ue of the 
degraded condition of heathen women and 
children, and that women only can have 

to them ; what more natural than 
irietian women should work to uplift 

fortunate sisters into the light of 
the Gospel. Mrs. March spoke of the work 
of our sôcietiee and of the financi*1 help 
riven therefeom to our Foreign Mi**i-«» 
Board. Mre.Emmereon made a few nmarv - 
on woman's responsibility in our ih-i.um»- 
ational work generally. Reports wer- given 
by sisters present, of work done in 'heir 
various societies, and benefits resulting 
feom the meeting*. Mrs. Stewart, of Port
land,Mre. Dwier,of St.George, Mrs-Mooroe, 
of Pennfleld, Mr*. March, of Leinster St., 
St. John, and other*, were the repreeenta- 

The collection at the close of the 
meeting was over eight dollars.

I might here add that, as 
arrangements were made to 
Western Association, our plans 
meeting there cou'd not be carried out.

Julv 19. A. R. Еммжжао*.
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the FOSE PIANOFORTES, also the 

PIANOS made by Job* Вжімємка» A 

Sox», London, England, unanimously 

awarded the highest honors by the 

most eminent musical authorities in 

Karo-» and America. Everyone that 

waste to get ж Good PIANO or CABI

NET with a Chime of Silver Belle in 
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ÀU© to hire on reasonableWli7 do they wear those Medals?
Because they are the “Only" Cpright •‘Bahn.u term*. Toning dyne to order .$

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
ti.».

no niitoM, 
to the 
for a

British 0a fern

Pkxtallcf, Рікше* Cov, 
Washixotox Тхаяітоат, July 16.

Hoping that a letter, descriptive of the 
Peoyallnp Vail, у and its products and pros
pects, may be of interest, I give yon the 
following :

The Valley was once a continuation of 
that part of Puget Sound^now called Com
mencement Bay, on which the young city 
of Tacoma to situated. Slowly filling up by 
the action of the river of the same name, 
in bringing from the mountains those par 
ticks that, wrenched from their native 
home by,frost ami ff » *l, and Kerr deposited, 
have made a toil ut wonderful fertility.

wterday, 
whether 
The eld-

7. medi- 
i I could 
my little 
niniaten

J/ rxaaoxALS.
Bro. W. Powell, formerly pastor of 

Cambridge, King's Oa, N. has been 
merited by the American Baptist Foreign 
Mtoriea Board. He baa he* designated 

vapetta,near Madras, India. He 
Liverpool, Bug-, from Halifax

The Rev. David Price, of Paradise, N. 
8-, intend* spending next year at Newton 
Theological Seminary.

Vі а ч -
і

а. .л.
S'sailed for

Jtdy 19th.
>urpoTOH
hearing

real Bro. W. 8. Parker will close hie pastor- 
ate ef the Wilmot Ml. ami Hampton 
churches the fire* of October.

ad while 
. bupt»*

'

■
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JAMESPYLFS’ n ai* m тю, nad iefVmnmev.t h» >—-#à 
I ill# iifwt, ail smiles aad buwe, le »i.«ks

aby. And ###.10 thssity, l. the dirty lrthflwÉkikONiadftmr

’ ...c ihne if . «ro. Ш »... .hieing ua. Worn, to ibe o»ofcre«m ofterttreed
,r, *00.1 tuck efery défi,** W# Wâlkett ou fcr Mal dletoooe ioiw «od*. The ereem of tsrtsr of lhe preeeel 

________ _ .„je,. tin « ... ultoo« loue. Then, tu epprouoh lhe eotieci e due M (oued oc «le el th. eroocre, >.uoue

srjissi-u,k w,,b н“,Ги“’ «гая»"вїйетгЬ
1,0 »#. an. I rrframed. -You ber# worked hard over your book# developed the most astonishing *•“*% on

* *« Bifhi there," eeeu-e l,r.,i.l w iho- : "Aod cre jou moitié, e greet ,lecl « eluoe c eecr e«o, Непе.” I lêM , "42й™°тї5п»иї«и*в!ї222!т?
e>&Г-,ЇІЗ»і5?ГіїІ’і-W.'«І "’™Un’ ,п I elicit eefe up much ooue,. IT mVeh lec'roioe'- "* «l b. d^lm u> be

-taiwsS^raL-.. і̂ "в:.1;*:в.:ж ïïzrrïïsrv: 

*йс-'х^іас-.. .  .SiSfl»і JSti№№ïa.toh
*№«**•« И iheue. в le-t-1. I .!,.!! tld more money,.” lui *mein- “Bol ho» ceo tou 7 You go oil rerv |dkt« upon the »y««io, bul Iber ceunot
. | auei/euoet l.ce.O» ................... I.rour t'mi U,e UCT to таке топе; i. lu eerie 10 buy your frill, or your fleb, cud I* ” l«d upon to produce light food- TO'
Fof-ibeee hie—-I t u- Old mneliy pnte . ^ ,„1 t.u-iueee, he booed e,ein. you work ail day, and Dome to the re bool 1 remit of their nee will be beery bread,yel-

Tbai borne .1 > ,-me be. given I picked upll.e handle of bie earl, and weni in the evening, and then work «while ai low or biller biecuit audoake
Brel rather ibai .here emer. there On, crying aa before, "Oghncee, tweuly-life 1 «riling eomething before you go to Iwd. Moul of the baking powders end breed

Ba> thing a Inch ecu defile, 1 ceil dorm, fery sbeapl" "Ob, yes,” «eld Hens, "but yOu see, 1 : preperetiona of the merket are made fromі .лждада* üüs5 ffifc йь.’їйй.їй'ї ХЧ?

'EsHSÉkEE 1Г.ЙЛ*5Æ
yX^n^'eofmJyb-g^u їаИ“Х:«‘Л:

ГЛЇьГі и b,bmd*d «" nîa down -omelblug flse, but many lime, while I are 1er are attended with the eume dangerous

trSa ?НЬ&ХҐЯТЛК'1 "'iti^—rns.lldimc

âSSSKSHï «^ssî^dT^'ïWiî
opportunity offfaljjing with Hans, I never y0u work too* hard * If you want to get ing powderof a thoroughly well established 
^  ̂ ** gYeldTÏouTd k wimr K wo“ „ ,S, re^io,, -be.. .&/» punt, wbolw

s&Axtùs* тж::: ssKHæs
в«'-ь‘"м"”” sîrtïSLrtirrü, ьйй

tor a few evenings, and at butinées celled ,,Aod wbaCis jt you are afterf Are you povder upon the market that ie tree from 
me by the bouse where Hans bad told me . ^ ^ when you have some lime.alnm and phosphates, and chemically
he lived, I stopped there for a moment, in MTMi e* y" pure. Prof. Mxnt, the U. 8. Government
order to inform him, if be were at borne. „ jj -t w ^ Chemist, bat explained the reason for thie

Tbs people on tbt ground floor knew Xbet had been my oàly plausible explan- abeolute purity, It exists in the new

жжга -ад^ггіїГь.^. г^Гт'р'тл.^/тагуї
room at the twek on the top story. to w 0fl-y» Baking Powder Company, by which

gwusrrs jiv *. °’^&7£üp°pzr.^,
Sîb^MEEtr1 Ж ~ • w*. ew A bu. rao"J JSm‘ KÏ.'Æu^d tbV%.ТЬ5Ї

tf lb# *m| came to*# him i **\l AfUr квоск,!*< wv,j5 ^ДЗТригро^ to use it for," he sti.1, ment. I will go still further and etaU that
* ТІШЕНІ wm studying law in an office “f "®Г,Іп* “° “ew,rJ 1 ,eD,nmi 10 lürn qalsüy. "1 hffTa.t used some of it for because of the ftcilities that Company have

jïrL-mdU.-d,.  ̂ ,„rmuck^liiU аіжгйїїзїїж-
b/tk# poorer Сіам#, of all na£Sitiss, ?*?w^hTiald* iî rteeh off bone to do what I haf dons." Powder \s undonbtedly thepureet and most

п^лЬкТЛзгїі-. to ^***»**-
aagpd uu ib* platform oi tbr iargrr пюпі «uusu. *ud the duoe wae tare. "N.,, no It bat Dotbiug to do with that. U. B. Qoe. Cbinual.
МІ "tek S« wttudara —oewabuy * who dad thla saa lbs room ufiiuau wbuwua Ц wm.|hieg I like belief os Ibaf.
Д low eeld their law .apery Halim “«able, much mono,” Tina was >11 be 8oi.«biug 1 work barder for us for ibut.

eeadeiw uilh gar elle nerkerebief, allowed Ibe UKUiiw to bn.g him. Come wilt me, I will .bow you now.
colored oee.tr kal lot lend is le*u- Thee, was aotiilm to welt tor, eud I With e good deel of eurioeily to see wbaf

ing oa ran#*, » wad an hour orrr ibe-r і ■WBl "t*1 ««d c4e#d Ike door. As I pw»*l the ot.jsct was for which liane had been
Д В Щ», ІШІ they laiigbt ,»ok oui A>r 1 lb# dark stairway, a woman flood in ц,ІІІо. w bard, 1 walked on beside him
tb#ni■#!*## before iber tli#d tiarir leioriir і lohrwtv ofs rc*w below. through th# crooked etrseu, darker and
pass eg#» m th# Bibl* —a uiiHrly gaibsrio^, ' «* /,**♦1 ,B> '• “f * eke B*ke” juicier than the ones we had 1 sen la, till
bak,for ibe mort part made up ->f earne.i j ' .Vа , - w# .topped before a neat tenement housr,

do, end мі і "He never doss get in this early and Ilaus motioned me to enter.
"fi1. of no consequence- I wantes! to -Bul this ie not where you livet" I askeil-

a message, but І О»» Ш him ««| bBf moved,” be Mid.
Within, we had ns stairs to climb, but 

entered the first door at tbs left, and came 
into a cheery, light roem, with a red oai- 
iiet, and a "few bright prints, and a silt 
ЬіпІ-иф at the window, and enough sim
ple furilUare to make the room appear 
comfortable and inviting.

I-sat down, while Hans went into the 
..... said the æxt room. He came back in a moment, 

woman ‘A miser for one thing. Toilin' end leaning % hi# arm wa* a little old 
and toilin' fate. Noons tw oars for woman—verv old she seemed, and feeble, 

kee* the pursue of tbs eeboui, an t had but ПітмІІ. Makin' money handover fist. so,| »|,c clung to Han- as if his very pres- 
СШосІо tear*, bul Li. KngBsh vooaliulary And see how he lives ! In a little cold ence gave her strength. 
ceeeuH.d U Lut ihrt# nord», -»pell, room, and not a chair to set onto. There » "It arg my dear mother,” he said, proud- 
“ mm" and - llgger. "-wo original rtodsr- » M !V<»k toit , lr, a» I rose! ««It are this I haf been work
ing vt ibe u.orr familiar " r.a.l,n’t 'rilin’ * ba.1 heard enough of the woman . go»- ing for, tweauee she haf been fery poor all 
and Vnttifîrlkt " Tki. utiertd a some **p. »o.l saying good evening, I went on her life, and work bard for many years for 
«bal Tianw rang# for a .grown man like ! -town ihe remaining flights to the street, ni,. And now I haf wanted to bring her 
Ям» where it ha<l become quite dark. The gas to Цу with me, and haf one happy home,

wa* lighted, and a bitter wind wan blowing n0 tronble, while she lif. I haf work 
from the North. hard and safe my money for this. Is not

that a something worth while for to spend 
my moneys on f”

So that wae Hans’ Secret.
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wonderful Mood-nurlfyingjnvtgpratlngisnd 
nutritive propertHw. Ftorweak Ьивда^гоК- 
ting of Rlood. Shortness of Breath, Bronohftle, bibs (VwjE Arthmo, sml kindred atfep- 
Uons. tt is û 'xivsreWn remedy. It promptly

‘feîd'T^SÏlfetisWm or "liver 
Complaint." Dysiwpeta, and Indtgestlon, It Is an unequalled remedy. SoM hy drugytot*.
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II HAM 01 SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATII.
■AVF.S LABOR. TIMB and SOAP AMAS.
IXGI.Y, and gives universal eatlsfactloa. 
No family, rich or poor should be 

Sold by all tinmen. BEWARE of imiUUons
well design'd to mislead. PEARUNE Is the 
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, and 
alwa/s bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PTLE, NEW TORN.
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fratCf!’» PFLt.l_____
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WALTHAM WATCHES.

Jjtm lliai my eves are wipe«l from tears 
Than Hint Iber reel on iliee ;

bell lore the right 
shall be ;

Windier ui AsnipcUi Bsllwsjr, 
1886. WINTER MMNefMENT. 1888.

rpHs snbserlt^r ÿln^ üae^oÿj^
this afy^can self ALL GRADES AND STYLES, 
st the lowest possible prisse.

CLOCKS, WATCEKS^KWKLRY,

U ot the BEST MAKERS. For sale at as low 
prioes as at any establishment In th# City.
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Miles, fTRAINS 001*0 WEST.

■Halifaxleave,■ 
1 Richmond,

14 Windsor Junction,That there my will abidingly 
Shall heat one with bi«, 

Met change! u I ly ami fitfully, 
As here it always is |

That there no sin shall

• ssœ:lr Maeseraslre always la Siesl 
D. O.L. WARLOCK. A Tlr:S3 Hanta port,

64 Wolfvula,S Poet Williams,
71 КапігШа—Arrive

ever spot 
My blood-washed soul again.

I «ball be pleasing in bis Mgfat 
Because I bare no sin.
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THE A. CHRISTIE 4» •»
N. B.—Trains are run oa Eastern Standard 

Tims. One hour ad-led will give Halifax ties.
Monday, Wednesday nbd Balerdny^a.mTS 

Dtgby and Abb a polls, returning from Anna
polis the same day.

•* Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
inesday, Thursday and Friday pan.

m WORKING CO. IS d«w myself 
efcbt years old, 
cddhoodkilt 
water. It wai 
AM iotrodiyrd

(At the Old Hand.)

WATERLOO BTHEET. for 3lgby.

Trains of the Western Conattee Kal.wee “■ “4 leeve 53
Steamer -bomiaton' loaves Yarmouth ovary 

Saturday evening tor Boston, 
в Through tickets 
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rrr handeotne 

The enow b«ssrcrïм?лі waftjBbn
Oo„ are now prepared to carry on the msn»

•^SÜbZ'SSTiirÜÜlV^
BUILDING MATERIALS.

A difference of taste in jokes is a great 
strain on the affection*.

Vanity ie as ill at ease und 
as tenderness is under a love 
not return

The moot powerful of all beauty is that 
which reveals itself after Sympathy, and 
not before It

Who supposes that it is an impossible 
contradiction to be superstitious and ration
al at the same time?

Honor comes from in ward vocation and 
hsrdwon achievement ; there ie no honor 
in donning life as a livery.

The subtly varied love drama between 
and woman is often ouch as can 

lr be rendered in words put together 
dominoes, according to obvious fixed

Often the grand meanings of faces, as 
well as written words, may be chiefly in 
the impressions of those who look on them.

A soul burning with a senne of what the 
universe is not, and ready to take all exis
tence as fuel, is nevertheless held captive 
by the ordinary wirework of local forms, 

does nothing in particular.
In many lives there is much, not only of 

error an-i lapse, but of a certain exquisite 
goodnesv which can never be written nor 
even spoken, only divined by eacl 
according to the inward instruction 
own privacy.

What, in the midst of the mighty drama 
of life, are girle and their blind visions T 
They are the yea or nay of that good for 
which men are enduring and fighting. In 
these delicate vessels are borne onward 
through the ages the treasure of human 
affections.

Macbeth’s rhetoric about the- impossibil
ity of being opposite'things in the same 
moment referred to the clumsy necessities 
of action,’and not to the subtler possibilities 
of feeling. We cannot speak a loyal 
andlbe meanly silent, we cannot kill and 
not kill, in the same momenti but a mo

is wide enough for adoyal and mean 
deeire, for the outlash of a irfurderous 
thought, and the sharp backward stroke of 
repentance.

Preemine
it, even under mediocre circumetan 
perhaps it is not ouite mythical tin 
slave пав been proud to be

kxiheu windo’ 
nrht, tbs їап-г
*■№' 
gthered in t. - 
id confusion і 

I was foaling

der indifference 
which it can- by various ronЯЙ8Г"

General Manager.

• choiar- wi><> had
Usamas,I* »» with a will to dun. » --- -

It wa» among these pupils, after ibe | §'*• "*w 
•sltocd -haU bssu ojwaed ahuui a forlniglii, „
і паї I ItM saw the marked face of lian» “You ne«tn4 come in the morning. 

seh*4>l n. He «as Silling at Ihe lack ; “WhyT”
■ midst of a group of rag “Beegese he goes off before-sunrise. Off 
h am. folded, waiting і bsfors snoriee and back after dark.'*

• M to if>« uelr k>l « «00.1 *iect !"

EQUITY SALE
ГГ1НЕЖЕ wtil be sold at rubtlc Auction At 
1 Chubb's corner,(so onlled) on the coraer 

of MSN will Is* end Prince* streets. In
Um 1 nVx TEEN T *Uhdé# “ ef Л»сІгеж4І!

i;üs?ett»£i№s.tts»i m
of tbs Supreme Ceurt In Fqully made oa 
Wednesday, the second clay of June last 
past, In a cane therein pending, wherein tka 
Katul John BnUdiag society are FlatutuK 
and Hnmnsl Wter, G. Sidney Kmlth. aafl 
Georgs Vrawlord, Eaeeuiors or the last Will 
sml Testament of J. Herbert -Crawford, de- 
cssaed. are Defendants, with the approbB 
tlua of the umlvrslgneel Krlrres 111 kqulW, 
the Morigsgod premlsvs described In the bfu 
ot complaint In the said cause, and In the 
said Decretal order as follows:—

All the right, title and lut#reel of the said 
Defendants lu and to a certain Indenture ef 
їла*#,made oa the twelfth day nt January, 
In the year of our Lord one thousand. sign 
hundred and sixty-one, between one Richard 
ttimunds, of the one part. aO<t the Mild Л- 
fsndont, Samuel Wler, of the other part, and 
tn and to the covenant for renewal thereof 
and the lands and premises ihrrrin and In 
the Plaintiff*’ Bill described s* “All that 
oertatn Lot of Land situate tn the Parish at 
Portland, oh the South side of the Straight 
Shore Ituad, amt bounded as foliow%: com
mencing at the Westerly ancle of a Lot for
merly leased to WIBlam Lyons, thence West-

rassftfftiy йПї,г?.і)еаза
cricket Bats and all hinds of Wood Turning

or< all ado Bub Us.
Sfif £. CEEIBTIE, Manage)!i elel ”l”'l' 

diwn it fell on 
I never shall 

I aeensd
eto down tfer 
bard my fath 
Be had oautiou 

be careful of 
smashed 
hie voice

Hi№ UNDERTAKING.
МОПСЕ TO THE PUBLIC—l am now pi»-. 
ІЛ pared to furnlah st the shortest possThigr 
notice all kinds of work In thi* line by day oi 
night. Having been engaged for th# past 
seven years as assistant foreman, and having 
a complet# knowledge of this business In afi 
branch*. 1 would most respectfully solicit 
the patronage the Dublin hi gtineral, and 
will guarantee complete eatisfaetion. All 
orders eutiusted to me will receive oar*fui 
and promt)» attention with neatness and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired on 
reasonable terms.

Feha Ohasnbsrlala. Undertaker,
Coffiu and Casket Wat в room 

16 Portland Bridge N. B.

root* in і Its

ШрШШіf£t «SBrS &
hardlu tata were all mv quest

I ta his be її ІАі>сааиг. end evidently

like

lauggagr, sad efideuily wly, 
•f the school, ви-l had but hi - ' k

plus I needed I
Еля*
ecved, ^8o*I^oi
Sier with sucl 

tbt I was frig!
I saw there 

wan* had 
ceeh. and if 
wmld have told 
•hod silently ar 
fiber would do 
tbt they we 
loop had been 
ad wonder to
^Asforme I 

feed and eorr 
Bit upon glanci 
tb angry look 
ottendemst pits
ММШ»
inns y face then
fee today, In 
inhie arme gad 
hi breast. Tk 
ktdl,. “ Kev, 
al know ’twas i 
wl take the «n 
cdlar again."

Oh, what a rs 
rwienced? It wi 
Iras suddenly

1
FOR SALE or TO LET.fr to »at, ui) other nebular had ap- 

; wared tha: tenu who hail actually no 
Kaftivb vocAtfotgry, end I was somewhat 
at a lose io k now what method to ado 
with Han». Lika the 
Співе»* Sunday schools, 
a leather all to himself, 
evening school .itch a system 
out of the question.

So ’to keep him busy till I could 
eider the matter further, 
slate the name* of s

I did not believe theesstories about ilaus. 
He was so quick and indmurions at ьIsles- ftsons, his face was so honest and open— 
(his wa# inconsistent with such meanness. 
And yet it certainly was strange. Why 
should he live in such really miserly fash
ion? Why should he, as I had noticed he 
did, wear clothes not nearly heavy enough 
to protect him in the bitter weather of that 
severe winter? Why—? 
of facts were qii 
up for that time

at our 
у needed 
a public

That desirable property In

WOLFVILLB VILLAGE,
lately occupied by A. J. Plneo, М» A., on- 
■luting of a Dwelling, having seven rooms, 
and frost proof cellar: a Stable, Carrlagy*- 
house, «to., Garden, and Well of good water. 

IMoe moderate. Immediate ромееаюп 
Apply to

".'“ISI
forty fret, then South forty-five degrees East 
to the top et the bank and thence nlonx the 
same Basterly forty-three feet, more or le*, 
to Lyons’ Lut, and thence along several 
courses of the side Un# of the same, North- 

tu the place of beginning. "

Old Tim* in Hew Hampshire-
: In an ol d.book about early times in New 

Hampshire," there is % story about bears 
which may be of interest to your readers. 
It seem* that in the autumn of 1804 it re
quired all the vigilance and courage of the 
inhabitants to preserve their cattle and hogs 
from the ferocious creatures. The nuts 
and berries, their usuel food, had failed 
them, and, driven by hunger, the infuriated 
bea«ts would rush almost into the houses 

' of the settlers. Young hogs were caught 
and carried off in eight of their own«rs,and 
within gun-shot of their pens. A huge, 
growling monster seised a good sixed hog 
in hi» paws, and ran off with it, standing 

his hind legs, satisfying his hunger as

One dark

I wrote on his 
number of things in 

the room, and pointed out to him the ob- 
they represented, and then set him to 

copying them over and over again.
Ç For tit# next half hour I was bust 

игімг ваго* of the room, but from time to 
time I noticed that he wa* buried in'liis 
work with hi* eye* close down to the slate.

When I came back, although I knew he 
coaid not understand me, I said, almost 
mechanically, as I looked down at the

” Well, have you 
He looked puzzled 

tbeji <>e began reading the words, pointing 
a# h# slowly pronounced iheirt, to the 
object* they were supposed to represent.

He pronounced the word* very well, end 
got only one or two of them wrong. When 
he sauf “deak," for instance, he pointed to 
ib# dock, and he had learned that the 
“Mate" Stood for “chair."

put ihe words were neatly and accurate
ly written, and whenej smiled, and correct
ed bi* ini-lake*, he laughed and nodded, 
and wanted another list.

H# learned fifteen yr tweniy words that 
evening, and never forgot them. Some time 
afterward, I learned one"of the reason* for 
bjw succ##». *

The »tory of hi* first

For Terms of Bals and other particulai» 
apply to the PlatnUfe* Solicitor.

day of July, ▲. D. leas.
H. LAWRANÇ* STUB DEE,

W. PUOBLEY. Jr., Referee in Equity.
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor, 

tils. EDWARD WILLII,

But the two seta 
uite inconsistent, and I gave 

to harmonize Treasurer Aoadla Colicsany attempt DatP.l the Hlxlh

Not long after tiiis, I had occasion one 
morning to go down town very early—I 
think about five o’clock, and as I defended 
the stairs of the elevated road at the South 
Ferry Station, I saw Hsns going up the 
street from the wharves with a load of fish 

t. At still another time, when I 
delayed after school and he had 

gone awayfsomewhat earlier than usual, I 
saw him on Chatham street selling 
matches.

WolfvUle Aug. 10, 1888,

V in
! WM. WHEATLEY,

Produce ami Сомшім Hereto.
Auctioneer.

EQUITY SALE,
ГТ1НКВЖ wilt be sold at Public Auction <m 
1 MTiROAY, the BUTEEItTEday 
oroc roHRR. next, at 12. o’cloek noon, at 
Chubb * Coruer, iso called), tn the City of 
Balut John, hi the Province of X»w Bruns
wick, pursuai.t to the directions ol n Dessa
lai Order of the Bupreme Court lu Equity, 
made on the fifth day of June, A. D іДб, fit 
a ov rial u ом us# therein peudUie. «herein 
Gilbert white end Vincent 6Г white ale 
Plaintiff*, and Alfred a. Bloekton and Juoa- 
«11* E. block too, tils wife, and Robert 0. 
Bloekton and Plorsnoe L. Mlosklon, hi* Wtfo, 
are Défendante, witii the apprvbailou of the 
■tuderalgnrd Krferes In
Mortgeged iJtuo» end PiemUc* иееггИхчІ» 
tb# «ala 1‘lali.liff*' Hill ami In .nl.1 iH vretal 
Order ss « All tiw* two wventi Lots. Pteow 
and Parcel* of Laud, eltuate, lying and twin* 
In Queens Ward, In the City Xif rtelni Joha, 
anu bounded end dt*crltreil as toll *»i the 
first lot tronttn* ou the South stile line ot 
King street forty feet, end rxlsu mg bash 
the inm* width one tiMudrcd f«el, more or 
la*, and known and distinguished * let 
number four hundred and fifteen (No.418), 
bounded on the Wwt by tot number four 
liui.dxod end foiiiu-cn, amt un Hit Rest bar 
lot number four honored and *lxi#rn j and

«з ssftiïï дйьїнггйьйі ’лг
to#n and four hundred and aixteeu, befog 
eighty feet lu length-fro lb West to КажіГАпЛ 
fifty feet tn wldiu from North t«* booth, 
«âpre or le*, the urne being the JCMUtrn end 
of lot number one bun 'ivkI and right, tb* 
Western end ot which ін-iong. to Walker 
TUdale m:U fronta Oh tb# Host »hh- ul Get- 
main street, a* l>y reference to the »*ld in
denture and th# Heguuy ihcicuf la hook V 
No. a. peg* IS* Slid ISO of Hr cortls of the city 
and County ot Balut John, wlU шм*і ntt 
•ptiear, together with alt aufi atngui.tr the 
butldlug*.Truces und tmprovemen» ihrrton. 
and the rights ai d appartenant* h> me laid 
Land* ana Pwulaea lielongtng or .u any 
wise appertaining, end the revei.h n and 
reversions, remainder an<t n nmlnun «.renia, 
issues and profits thereof, amt all th# right, 
title, dower, right ot dower. intorvM, ptovsr- 
ty claim and demand whatsoever i ,.ih at

пТЛ C*B*irnw#*M ssllelM.

bad 969 BARRINGTON ST.,
HALIFAX. *. 6.belearnnl the lesson ? ” 

for a moment, and
nee is sweet to tb 

ven under mediocre ci
ом who love

night, Mr. Oliver Peabody was 
disturbed by the loud squealing ot his bogs. 
Rushing out in his night clothes to the yard 
where they were kept, bfchind hie barn, be 
placed his hands on the top of the fence, 
and stood peering into the darkness, shout
ing lustily to whatever might be disturbing 
bis bogs' So intent was he on driving

tve has bee» proud to be beught first j 
d brobably a barndoor foul on sale,

CORPULENCY. HHy
fectually, and rapidly cure obesity without 
иші-starvation dietary, Ac. Iswsssa UaU, 
Oct, 24. 1П4, says : “It* affect to not aisrcly 
to reduce the amount of tat, but by affecting 
the eon roe of sbssltjp, to tnduoe a radical on re

In fact, as time went on, my knowledge 
of Han*’ versatility in traile aqd hi* untir
ing energy increaned. Not an hour in hi* 
day was unoccupied. If he could not eeH1 
one thing, be could sell another. And yet 
bis interest in the eehyol never flagged, ami 
he made great progress in "spell ,"Tn “pen,” 
in -Agger*," and in “talk.” At the close 
of the term he wae one of the most advanced 
pupils in the school.

Spring passed slowly tyr end summer 
cam#. Though I no longer met Han* over 
hi* Іюоке and slate, I eaw bio. now and 
then in the etreeta. Time would fail to 

the endless varietv of thing* he 
whenever I asked hifit -how hr 

, s always the

and brobably a barndoor tout on saie, 
though he may not have understood him
self to be called the beet lot, may have a 
self-infinite cousciousuess of his relative,Im
portance and strut consoled. But for real 
enjoyment the outward and inward must 
concur.

пІїїшЗЯВ
punishment couSftfs

Sow I loved

mak* no charge what 
ever. Any person, rich or poor, can obtain 
hi* work, gratis, by eroding six«eenU ti> "over 
postage, to Г. 4L «ГММІЛи >H..Wsfora 
House, Biers Itrssr, Madforid (%.. « on 
4МІMme." tffsnMm

his hogs. So intent was he ( 
away the intruder, that he wae 
of aotbiog until he felt the 
n large bear directly 
bis dabger, be dartr" 
the bear following close at his he# 
іідіі hardly time to rush inside ft

' * ' ueelf against the door, when
rushing against it. The frail 

on its wooden 
seed the wood

breath of 
. Realizing 

rsy for bis house, 
at his heels. He

in his face A human life, I think should be well 
•rooted in some spot of a native land, where 
it may get the love of tender kinship for 
the face of the earth, the labors men 
forth to, for the Sounds and

danger, be darted aw 
bear follow!

Illustrative Sample Free ï£S5"î§Щ
'*£h m hardly time to rush 

and throw hiiutolf again 
lie bear came rushing against 
thing tfamblçl and squeaked 
hinges, but his wife bed pine 
bar across it, and thus, it withstood P 
•hock. Opening the door a little way, he 
1st mit his dog. The noble animal Mined 
the War fiercely by the throat 1 
on her hauuohee, eveing the door. Not «0 
easily driven off, however, she threw the 
mastiff, with tremendous force against the 
house, and, leaping a fence, sat coolly

The noble dog, ae soon as he coqld re
cover from the stunning blow,again attack
ed her. With still more force she threw 
him this time against the cabin, displacing 
some of its smaller timbers near where 
some of the children were веімр in n trundle 
bed. In an instant she would nave sprung 
through the hole, and perhaps carried off 
one of the little odm, but toe dog Mixed 
her behind and Mr. Peabody fired his gun.

?The noise «©frightened the bear that she

forth to, for the sounds and accents that 
haunt it, for whatever will give that early 
home a familiar, unmistakable difference 
amidst the future widening of knowledge ; 
a spot where the definiteneM of early mem
ories may be inwrought with affretion, and 
kindly acquaintance with all nelghbore, 

to the dogs andvdünkers. may be 
spread, not by wetfm 
flection, but a swMfsfc*

HEALTHYSELF

«old, and 
wa* getting onT] 
answer he gave :

tillJ "Fery good luck efrry days.
Hi* V much moneys."
ring This did not Sound like a miser. Yet he 

lived ifi that same stifling,bare room,worked, 
early and late, dressai as poorly as ever, 
and was evidently straining every nerve to 
effect the accomplishment of some cherish
ed ptirpoM—what was it? Why wa* In
to eager over it? Why, when he wan doing 
well, ditl.be dnnjr hituscll every spall com
fort, and many thingl which Ш t 
necewriee of life f

To justify euc)i extremes the prix» must 
be a graft one. And I determinft»tf pos
sible, to Win Hans’ oettfidetice'tnoid C01I1- 
toktely, learn the secret »nd ftlve the

evening'» work 
reprs##nte<l that of many long evenings 
that followed. He was geueralTy the,first 
une to a|>pear, and never left his work 
the jamior turned out the la*i 
•uccs*. «sa» sarpri-dtig. From knowing 
©aly three Ruglieh word», he advanced in 
a short time to ability to 
phrase», and to put tdgethe

it!

I I shall safe

lavs
De aetexpwd handled* of deffan ferndvro 

tlssdeatsst msdlolnss at a dollar a bettis, 
drsash yen syrtem with 
poissa th# bleed, hot 
BUaiard Msdkal Wort, * titl'd

■of the blood.
pie WMw to

iSoeoiat
sml
thri•bp.r very respect-

able wniettcet.
But dnrmg the short amd busy sessions 

of the 1 never had an opportunilr

Weeds were, He was Msenty-flrsor twenty
■ uerhape, but for some reason Г had

«пм с-л an fried, and ftu
І*ІЬв& afternoon, as I was wattiag Ьоо.іе evening, laie in the fall, after її,# 

it met that skirt* ihe East school had begun Once more, nod, Hans 
stano# above ibe Brooklyn we* st work in no advanced Reader, and a 
add en It on Hens,who vu Common School Arithmetic. I told him if 
hH g handcart fall xff he would wait I would walk down with him 

riftagM, which h» was «îrÿftg U .the top of after school. , j ■; ' 'Шй&^тшт
He did not see meat once, no I called one by one the start come out in the black

—A termer in tha neighborhood of Don- 
cseter was accosted by nis landlord thus : 
"John, I intend to ним your rant." To 
Which John replied і “8ігД am very much 
obliged to you,fbr I cannot тім it тумІГ” 

—Physician (with his ear to patient’s 
chest) і ** There is a curious swelling over 
the region of the heart, sir, which must be 
reduced at once.” Patient (anxiously): 
«• That ‘ swelling’ is my pocket-book, doc
tor і please don’t reduce it too much.”

—A wealthy New Yorker had engaged 
a splendid cottage at Newport, and also a 
»ew driver for hie horses. The driver was* 

to be very polite if he intended 
keep his place. Accordingly, when the 
master visited the Queen Anqe stable, the 
following dialogue ensued. Master i ««Well, 
Jehu, how are the Ьогем f" Coachman i 
" They are quite well, air, tbnak you t and

уамПам the Gnat tad

- ІЖ5*іЗSELF-PRESERVATION. fteir own draw 
broad, and that 
doctor’s acooun

stassa

Tbr* handled pages, inbstanttal Binding.
OenUi* mere than *• bandied 1 available pr#- 
•oriptloaa, saibraotag all the vegetable remedle* 
la tito Tbaraasepala, far all feras of ohreale sod 
•onto die***. Walds Wing a Btaadasd ButentiW 
and Papale» Medical Treatise, a Honeehold Phy- 
elolaa la fact Price only ll by mall, postpaid, 
sealed in slain wsappw.

ILLDmmVB BAM PL r. FREE TO ALL, 
ronng and middle aged mea, for the text olaety 

. Ilaya Bead aev er cot thie eat, for t* may 
to aroar too II again. AddreaDt. W. H. PAMEA, 

d»aliashrt.B*toa,M*s.

ШшШВ ЯЕШЯШШ

out ot, or upon tin -utiil Lends and i renlSM 
thereby vouveyrd, or luu-i.d-tlsv n> !• , with 
і heir appurtenance* " ' ■ - •

Without frimft
better thannnti 
thnin that a 1 
renter lustre 
beau tin. Teac

еЛїї se fUSt/KOR- “ ""**■
D u. -I thiv iiiuiii -U) nt July, a. l. InM 

E. H. Mac ALl i.NL,
Retvnw In їді ity..' F

і lalnuffh- Boltoltota.

sprang battit throu^i the hole, but stopped
bog! and^leaping agence three feet hig^ 

with it in hey arme, made off for the Woods, 
rand feast.—Anna

I
di

EK5
Tseeh them thi

with it in hey arm 
where she had a grant 
Lyman, in Good Cketr, t

HANN№tir<tN; Ml

T,Jt, U ANN iNGXDN, AucUuu^ar.
hie working drt 
teem than a do:—Forty rod* make one= rood, but one 

rod will often make one ci vil, especially in 
the case of the email boy.

:
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іIdTOSHÎlSreBH AISTP ^зздшов.Jolylg.

і тжж моє*.

Teach them that a walk is more salutary against firing license erery time.1*—-Dr. Л 
than a ride in a carriage. Teach them to B. Hawthorne.—"Gam blіng іааямііе in- 
reject With die*! ай appearance*, and to noeaice compared- with the liquor traffic, 
uwonly “Ter* or "No^h. good earnest. If I had to take one or the other into the 

It її '.і u -» •■■■'• * church, I would take the rambler erery
ТИ VAtt* time."—/. B. Hawthorne, D. D.

can aflbrd it,

FOR OTTERKA^. AISTD E3CTEKNTAX ттяпЯ |yj

PARSONS’ ..£45Pi™!E. PILLS

IllPfiAKE HENS LAY
fouO. II vrawar«B.I «ге ц.« n»im *r. Є»* .-гггпИшга wew hr wwi *еЄа ■
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Whs Mull loll Away the Sternat
■T o. wamuxotox moox.

■ He has rend erery thing " is a re
mark frequently made when a scholarly 
man ie under discussion. The absurdity 
of thie statement wi)l appear when one con- 
eiders the thousands and hundreds of thou
sands of books that are now obtainable, 
and the thousands of new volumes that are 
being turned out by the printers annual)r. 
The greatest readers amongourdistinguish- 
ed men have had their fovorite books which 
they read and re-real. Certain K ok« in 
our language are celle»l classics- They 
are nsooela of strie and full of ideas and 
illustrations. Modern writers go to thbse 
old authors and get lumps of solid gold 
which they proceed to beat out very thin. 
Why should we take the gold-leaf article 
when we can get to the original mines and 
gst solid nuggetsT Tbs old novels are the 
best. The old poets have not beenvqualled. 
Too many of our new book* are written 
hastilv to sell. They are of an inferior qual
ity and cannot profit us in any war. A man, 
therefore, need not be ashamed tô say that 
he baSjpot read the last new book. When 
fbrty new books appear every day it is im
possible »to read them all, even should they 
be worth reading.

3
; • wsrayayfngThat w 

Eight 
We the

Say bAAdsfoLhogjA^I wo*v 
I-ookinr at some troubleTving

In the dark and dread unknown, üatàrsahsd Oats (hr Horses
We, too, often ask with sighing, Vnthreshed oats are a better feed

“Who shall roll away the stoneT" horses than the grain aloce, or the 
. .. and straw both fed, but separate!v.

Thus with care our *pmt cruahmg, albuminoid ratio of the grain of'oats ie
When tb.r might from cut be ftro, 16, , jh, ^ c,t| I1OT. Tb,

Aid ht jo/oro roog out-giubmg. food tor boro., u ordio.tr work .bould
Ril. In ropturo, Lord, to thro. b.t. .n .Ibummoid rotioof 170 H.ncr,

For, brtbro tb. wtj romhd, ih. grot, of rot. .book! Iro mtrod with
On had with joy to own, food !.. log. lower .Ibuminoid ratio Wr

Attptab.ro ftombrore.drooe.dwi, might gr, . rodow-horiog. the
And here roiled e.eyihe .tone. ratio-1,. uei.g 0ОГО With I hi rod..

Msnr . storm-cloud eweeping o’er lie, V ”!.. . Wn /h*1 ^ 8T*!‘ _ ,
Steer po.rooo roiurîio, І*""? "■** -llb *"•

*.oy . gfief we eee before tie. etoro, to ton. the Iteoroeuy troth I. Ul.
Ne.rro.mro totrouro .e pm.. -tommoh. For etororw. might on Umothr,

Ofttimro io the frond “ to-morrow.” wb.kh h" " .Ibwmtttoa rotm of Vsl.
8on.hroeoot.ro— the oloud i,mi down I rod would ,« the .rororoyr both. But 

A.k not the. i. foolish rorrow, It * mooh Aller to hero the gr.,0 rod the
-Who roil -TO, ,h. wooer- SrtS-fS %

Burdsn not thy soul with sadness : moisten tbs mixture t but we accomplish
Make a wiser, better choice ; the same thing more economically by

Brin* the wine of lift with gladness ( feeding un threshed oats, for then the grain,
CM doth bid thee, man, rejoice I *11 the chaff and a good part of the straw

In today's bright sunlight basking, are masticated leather. Be-thus feeding
Leave to-morrow’s seres alone ; oats we not only improve ше albuminoid

Spoil not present loyi by askiag, ratio of the ration and provide the neces-
“Wh© shall foil away the stone?" »*fy forage masticated with the grab, but

——' save the expanse of tbrwbiag. Oats to be
A Tired Mother's Victory. fed in this way should be cut before they

A little timely ge.tfr.ro. sweeten. . "* mi* "(*. «“-«* tkocoogbl., rod then 
ptrosf, rooollrorto. iu Wter yroro with . ™,»roJ.**y- Thejr.ro jot the trod tor 
ШШ of groul.de t wlitr.ro the memorr of Й*"- when the Богото reqrtro orobo- 
IdWy.troritl to litu. ontw -m.et bring . hydro*. , rod broroprcd U#c >}■■« of 
png. This tender *torp of a mother's ex- "0 well digested, aad are so
peie.oe,p.bli.l,ed i. the «rleHow r.oklp. *•“ "“,«d lo,he wrou oMhe boro, thro 
it. bcrotMul leroo. i. iteelf. The mothir will do ■ greet deal hettet про. them 
Iml Uld her t.ble withgtrot crow end roio. bw would „poo «Imott... other tool,
fir a company of distinguished guests,when Atnertcan Apricultunit.
kr Kale'git accidently overturned a 
wen of grew ou the snowy cloth.

What should I do? It seemed to me e 
Ігор too much for my tired nerve*—many 
trope too much for toy table cloth. I was 
atout to jerk my child down angrily from 
tie table whs* a blessed influence held

I caught the expression on her face ; 
sch a sorry frightened, appealing look I 
ovér saw, and suddenly a picture of the 
pat came and stood out vividly before my 
nind’e fys. My Child’s face revealed ftef-
i:ge which I had

; 4*
f'*s> i-

I

E for
A woman may be handsome 

ably attractive in various ways, but 
is not personally neat she can not hbpe to 
win admiration. Fine clothes will not

"TfYheJhê
Ж conceal the slattern. A young wo si an 

with her hair always in dirôrder, and her 
clothe* hanging about her as if suspended 
from s prop, is always repulsive. “Slat
tern " i* written on Ьег person from tbe 
crown of her head to the soles of her feet, 
and if she wins a husband he will in all 
probability turn out an idle fool or a 
drunken ruffian. The bringing up of 
daughters to be able to work, act and talk 
like honest, sensible young women, is the 
especial task of mothers, ami in tbs indus
trial ranks there is imposed also the prime 
obligation of learning how to respect house
hold work for its own sake, and the 
fort and happiness it will bring in the 

u*<~work is a drudgery, but it 
body, and had

ML
MAX.
ctioa.

proper 
. But it
be well

SuS
. and
I of

■ H. C. MARTIN д CCV-
A ehtlMf •erstvwl Operation.

Щ __Г can Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kaason, has lately forwarded to his 
Government an interesting account of a 
rcmarksblc surgical operatlan lately per
formed by Professor Dillroth. of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to tell, couelated In the ; 

Oneoflbe most remarkable features of thi* removal of a portion of the human stoni- 
most extraordinary institution, .* the sue- ach- involving nearly one-third of the or- ! 
ceesive change* it undergoes ta theoour-w *ап*Лги,'.|:‘г'1,,«" lo Л* patieut te- J

ESE5S=j5=how little dojbeyforesee whal is before was cancer of the atomach. attended with 
them, A* they take possession, for the tlio folio wing symptoms .—The appetite i* 
first time, of their new house, and enjoy it* quite poor. There is a peculiar indeecrib- 
cheeripg aspect, its regularity and qmet, able distreits in the atomach. a fecHng that 
and its possession of domestic peace and has been described as a faint “off -rone" 
joy. how little do they anticipate the trials j sensation ; a sticky slime collecta about 
and vicissitudes, the deep and vet unseen t*1® Uetii. especially tu tbe moruine. ac- 
fountains of jov and sorrow, which lie in companied bvati unpleasant taste. Food

ліг^гг'о.:\Сго«ьГлГіі.о'ded і. ..rib., .... to the comp... .bkrlt ,”ü,'1,„llotl',tîri„^

hero, .„h n.o only, ODtil et le.glh, the. rod lent b^mtecold rod .tick.-ac.ld . 
find themselves presiding over the numer- pci-spiration. Tlie anfferere feel tired all 
out circle of children, and relative», and the time, and sleep does not seem to 
domestic* і the father at d mother both in- give rest. After a time the patient be. 
volved і if responsibilities, frdm which they tiomeejuarvoue and irritable, gloomy, his 
would have altogether hhrunk had thev 1 with etil forebodings, when !
anticipated them at the beginning. In a few rising suddenly from a recumbent post-

- aaEtjsisrm gg v gaæ-€
and anothfr-ita prey; others bowels costive, the sklu dry and hot at 

gradually arrive at maturity,, and leave timea : tbe blood becoming thick and 
their father’s roof to seek other homer,and stagnant, and does not circulate proper- 
le return no more to the ark which sheltered ly After a time the patient spiu up 
them at first ; and, at last, tbe father and food soon after eating, sometimes In a 
mother are left atone, to spend their déclin- »our and fermeuted condition, sometimes 
ing year at their solitary fireside, to look awewtiab to the taste. Oftentimes ‘.here 
back upon scene* of activity and trial, and £ * palpitation of «W-heart, and the pa- 
•to.™...,.hi*c.....ro„„.. Such MVi-K.

retain any food whatever, as the opening 
in the intestines becomes close, or hearlr 
bo. Although this disease Is Indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-nam 
symptoms should not feel net vous, 
nine bn ml ml and ninety nine cases out 
of a thousand have no cancer, but sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
if treated In a proper manner. The safest 
and beat remedy for the dlessee is Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
sold by all chemists and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by thp 
proprietors, A. J. White tLimited),
Farriugdonroad, London, E. C. This i 
Syrup strikes at tbe very foundation of : 
the disease, and drives It, root asd i 
branch, out of the system.
- To A. J. White, Ksq.

.Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 
OolH 1№

ZF’ortrsul.t -Artiste-1181. future. Hou 
must be done by *ome 
be well than ill door.
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: INDIA INK,

WATKR COLORS,
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SMALL MVTUMM. 
ЯАТіагасПО»—СнАЖасгка or Farm Qxlp.—Some one 

truly remark* that farmers who have 
families of children can hardly be too care
ful about the character of the Uelp^mploy
ed, both in the house and out of dopre. 
Most farm laborers Its fa habits of thought 
and act that make them very injurious to 
the yoong people with whom they associate. 
A profone man, or one guilty of impure 
conversation anywhere,should be disebarg-

5 і

!
I
і ..
D l«

ayw
ed at once, however capable 
respects. The beet Way Is ndt to engage 
any one until assured as to hi* good сват- 
Bcter and habits.

Studio- -46 King Street. Saint John. N. B.makes oneexperienced twenty rearsE BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

2? A «aw myself a little nervous girl about 
efcbt years old, io the happy home of my 
cudhoodii It was a stormy afternoon in 
TO ter. It wav when ooal oil-lamps were 
ih* introduced, and father bad bought a 
vre haadsMne one.
Tbe snow had drifted up agaThet the 

toohen windows, so, although it was not 
njjht, the lan-n wns lighted. Mother was 
etk in Шир «sire, and we children weie 
gihered in t. • kitchen, to keep the' noise 
aid confusion

Hoskins,of Vermont, gives a young former 
some very sensible advice on this point. 
He any* it is much better, a* a rule,to buy 
hay than manure і that a tob of bay proper
ly fed to (he cows of a butter dairy, if the 
manure—the whole of it,liquid and solid— 
is saved and returned to the field ought to 
raise another ton. If this is true of hay it 
is doubly true of grain. Let is buy bran 
instead of phosphate, and sb reap a doable

RATUKX ти a.k M Amu.—Dr.

*S£ ine, to spend tbeir dectm- 
rolilary fireside, to look 
of activity and trial, and 

enjoyment, which can never return. Such 
is an outline of the history of thousands of

,x3

evsey
ГО..ГО

is an outline or the history of 
fomiliee.-— Wertem Recorder. OM “,u“ •*»

W. BELL 4s O., OURLPH. ONTARIO, sod ШЯПОХ, KMOLAXB
W. H. JOHNSON,

191 m*4 193 BtLLIS MTRI1T. «
M
for Acrent

■a a LIMA x, ie. ».
A Cheerful Zees.

Next to the sunlight - of heaven is the 
cheerful face. There is no mistaking it— 
(he bright eye, the unclouded brow, the 
sunny smile, all tell . f that which dwells 
within. Who has i->t felt its electrifying 
influence ? One glm ce at this face lifts us 
out of the mists and -h ado we into the beau
tiful realms of hope. One cheerful fees in 
the household will keep everything warm 
and bright within. A host of evil passions 
may lurk around the door, but they never 
enter and abide there ; the cheerful face 
will put them to shame and flight.

It may be a very plain foce, but there is 
something in it we ftel, yet cannot exprès*; 
and its cheery smile sends the blood danc
ing through our reins for very toy. Ah, 
there ts a world of magic in the plain, 
cheerful face. It charms us with a spell of 
eternity, and we would not exchange it for 
all tbe soulless beanty that ever graced the 
fairest form on earth.

It mAy be a little foce, but some bow this 
cheery little foot ever shines, and the shin
ing is so bright that the shadows cannot 
remain, and tney silently creep away into 
the dark corners where the pleasant face is

It may be a wrinkled fooe, but it id all 
the dearer for that, and none the leas cheer-

иеюв «way from her. 
feeling very important helping get 

espar і et any rais I imagined 1 row help- 
iifTed In my offloioueuese, I seised that 
Imp and went down cellar for some butter. 
Wed to set it tm the hanging whrtf, bat 
she I I didn't eivf it room enough, and 
darn it foil on tbe cemented flodr.
I sever shall forget Ike shook that it gave 

as. I seemed almost paralysed. I didn’t 
die to go up stairs, and 1 was afraid to 
sky down there, and to make it worse, I 
herd my father's voice in the 
Ee had cautioned os all, again and again, 
t be careful of that lamp, and now there 
il lay smashed to pieces.
But hia voice seemed l

—Vegetable matter in the soil is abso
lutely essential to the growth of the higher 
order of vegetation. Where this is wanted Crist Mi"|(„^^Wion at

m manures may be added to .any 
quantity with no appreciable result in 
benefiting eraps. But supply the needed 
organic matter and the growth will surprise 
you. The object of fertilisation is to in
sure an abundance of elements going to 
form vegetation.

—Many persons think that 
beat food for poultry. It la if 
wish eggs. For sere, feed soft food, bran 
or meal, with a little salt in the morning 
and a little oa/enoe pepper added every 
other morning ; corn, wheat or oats in the 
evening. A sole diet of oom produces too

THE MUTUAL RELIEF МКЖТТ 

OF WOW SCOTIA*5
^fhs «nbeertber, wtsbtn 
Інші оме, offer* for sale 
mill, st ffreJerloion JuaeU.ut, si taste .* 
north branch of Ormooto River, eowrt*Ui.«

IWES1rredertesoa Junction, N. R ; Vll member*, with few nrsyitens.reepeeA

HEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen*a Depsrtmoni ї ' H‘ ■*■*■*». лінмкі>іх*)х*

> Vermouth. tteasrst tiuk

■ to retire from 
Ike vs.uabte ertm

oom is thekitclicn.a wm
<1. <ts-m t- Dear Шг,—I write to inform roe that I 

have derived great benefit from “Semer* 
Syrup ” For some years I have suffered 
from liver complaint, with its many and 
varied concomitant evils, so that my life 
was a perpetual misery. Twelve months

to give ms the im- 
ptua I needed to go up and meet the eoold- 
iR or whipping, or both, which I felt sure 
«tailed me, and which I really felt I de- 
erved, So I crept up over the dark stair- 
tap, and as I entered the kitchen I met 
fitter with such a stern look upon hia fooe 
tbtt I was frightened.

!
Md ЇВбУ’йїг 12еЇЙЙ,е hiring

tried so many reputed infallible reme
dies, 1 determined to rive it at least a 
fair trial. Id two os three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued tak
ing U) I am glad to say that I am a dif
ferent being altogether. It Is said of 
certain pens that they “come as a boon 
aad a blessing to men" and 1 have do 
reason to doubt the truthfulness of tbe

ТЖМГКЖАЖСЖ-

Wholesale Adulteration- lets Used to •' Bring 
Up" Fist Win*.I saw there was no need to tell him 

abet had happened. He had heard the 
cash, and if be hadn’t, I guess my foe# 
wmld have told the story. The children 
shod silently around, waiting to see what 
ftiher would do, and I saw by their fooee 
tht they were horror-struck, for that 
lanp had been the subject of too much talk 
ad wonder to be smashed without a eensa-

It ie astonishing the amount of acids, 
gums, and dreetumi which are converted 
Into palatable wines and relished by the 
unsuspecting drinkers. Fortunes are being 
made at the bueineae and the health of the 
customers ruined by the gigantic frauds in 
this lias oi trade. The opening wedge of 
the investigation of fraudulent proprietary

aggressive policy ie necessary to 
stem the lid* of adulteration and 
fraudulent manufacture of wines. Talks 

various person* «on versant with 
the subject have disclosed a lamentable 
lack of honesty in the preparation of medi- 

■Jileinel wines and beverages. It ie more the 
"rule than the exception for port wine to be 

Aottpotpdttcideiv tftup, gum kino, and 
tartaric acid, and for claret to be made 
from a decoction of orris root, water,

combination of'ohean materials colored
ямїеїєЗ

її 27 King Street,goo..
U Mâle StrwL Salit Jdu, V. X

New LongSearts, Rtni Hsndkwrhletaj-Msde

ful. We linger near it, and gate tenderly 
upon it, and say: “God blecs this dear, 
happy foce !" W* must keep it.with os a* 
tong as we canoter home will loee much of
ito bright nee* whea this sweet fooe ie gone. 
And after it ie gone, how the remembrance

To the rreeldeel and ....
TOAL RJjtLlXr ШН‘IKTY

eeslhmu.-l hereby мкмягМп Abe re-

ІЙІЙй.  ̂'«Si.Wl.'SSÆK

(«є»** їйЕГнїгевйлї»}

aad a blessing’’ to ше, I ha 
mended it to several fellew-suffi

•tatwanL Tfr nova»ooEm
As tor me, I felt so frightened, so oon- 

fwed and sorry, tint I couldn’t speak. 
Bit upon glancing again at lather, I saw 
tb angry Took die out of his eras, and one 
ottenderest pits take iu place.

fee to-day. In a minute be had lifted roe, 
inhis arms and was bugging me does ti> 
hi breast. Y|en: he whiepeiipd, oh I so 
khdly. " Never mind, little daughter i we 
al know twee en accident, but I hbpe you 
Mlwdto Mth ehtalHaaip eehea you ga tfewn 
c41ar again.”

Oh, what a revolution of feelings I ei- 
prienced? It wassuoh a surprise to me that 
1res,suddenly overwhelmed with feelings

UrnracOLLARM In UMtete*arers from

ÉtendlaeT-OOLLARà. 7

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

this^distreeain^complain^ and their tea-

own. Gratitude far the benefit I have 
derived from the excellent preparation, 
promote me to furnteh you with thia un
sol iolSo testimonial. .

I am, dear Sir, '
Tours ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey J. Berry.
S Baptist Missionary.

row. of it aoftana our wayward natures 1 When 
care and sorrow would snap our heart
strings Meander, thie wrinkled face looks 
down upon us, and the pàlhfùl tension 
grows lighter, the way seems lees dreary, 
and the sorrow lees heavy.

God blew the oheerhil fooe I What a 
dreary world this would be without this 
heaven-born light I Ani he who has it not 
should pray for it he tor hie daily bread.

Тне BeoiNKixu or CoxemvTiox.—Blot
ches, pimples, emrotioos, "feversores," 
nicer* and enlarged glande, are but so many 
outward manifestations of poisonous and 
torefalous humors in the blood, which 
sooner or later are apt to attack the delicate 
tissues of the lungs, causing uloeration and 
ooosamptioo of these organs. Be wise in 
time and use Dr. Pierce’S "Golden Medical 
Discovery,’’ the greeted blood-«u:id*r, 
pectoral and strength-giver yet kcrown to 
medical science, ft cores all these dan 
one maladiw .having their origin 
blood, if takce iu time.

with i
& ALLISON.

Es
tranï ТгЧЖ:

м5ьй b?UQtX*ЄоЄлJ*maa Street. J. E. FRASER,
ENGRAVER ON FOOD.

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
UmuSy going onP IB the anile* .1 urine'і hritt

3$ !
■

ptnlehment could have effected me half «0 
dw*. and; notbidg nan eref eflhce the 
nemoty of It from my mind.

Sow I loved my nu her to-day, м the

£
Will she love me. e* dearly, I wonder, 

trente yeare or more from now, because, 
moved by the sanwflod-given tm

і eg the ooTOlerieit imitations. Rosaline, 
elderberry, and logwood ere among the 
ootorieg agents stated tote anwt frequently 
employed. A variety of methods have been 
devised forth* detection of foreign ootorieg 
matters, but tb* majority of them are not

hole ; the rat flavor is said to be " perfectly 
delicious,” ЬеГ Ihs seller* are careful not to 
samp)* it, leaving that delightful (?) privi
lege for the innocent buyer*. Much of the

ШШШ
counter for patiente and table use. Artifi
cial wines are rosenfoetured extensively

«гЕїх*,ь. fooj of Li °! Утй

“ aSSE'^S sissSHsass
Меті, su l that ч |o*d V^thtn Isrtm tht eP®rious article.—Drug Reporter.

Wi./vînëôù/pw* Of Rivsr- 
a»d thm alltow nJ aide Baptfot еЬигеЬЛкІбіеоге^вте і "LewшШ&т Bdp&s

then that a full henlthyfoce displays "i®*1 Bering demon of drink often rieen np 
greater lustre than fifty ooo*um>tiv$ wi*io me 
beauties. Tench them to purchase and to

ESSSSSS
Taooh them that an honest mecbasic і a 
his working drew is a better otyeet of ee-

■ IcST.r'SThe Lurwee* and Beet i quitted

ns was. Oedteiwy pMkaeeefim-Mttefont 
for SB ptantator one ypar.

МШ in the Province.a London housee Have In ■toek'juto^ar^maktng up

TWRXDU AND НОМ1ЄГОХ9.
rLANNXLS AND ВИПГПЖКі

LAD MB' TWEED Я AND YARNS

Wholeeale.Clew Oeettaweneai Ra poorly venttlated

@етьйьяс. iLw.-x
wj1 H^ewhgwsa йпьеУ
and Uea b KbesTmSttotas ton... *, 
teal yon get •■Hanlngson-»," too srtp.wWu..

“£
in SheSB.

m.roud fell her 
Idn4 mean to spil 1 
m eSbould be 
■w. m\ ah* b*

S3 щ§
tie grafWiaad t

DILY GOODS.
nr *10», ПІШ AND Г80ГГААТЮ*

-Ьгж. JHBP vmmsæsm «...

JOHN rbad * sons.

іЯІЇІ

iU Dr. R. Stcdhaltib, St. Louis, Mo., eayei 
" I have used it in dyspepsia, nervous 

io niglittmu. w,,h ..r,

—A Chicago man. recently back from 
Europe, was naked what he thought of the 
soenery in Switxerland. "I don’t thinh 
much of it,” be said. « ito too hilly. Give 
me Illinois for scenery every time."

-Ш&
roomer She ^innooeatly) i " Row one—

ee I DANIEL & BOYD.In.

STIFF FELT HATS.
srewe styles, ntt,

шr the
mb

\ЛЛ
Dotty wpwisd per fibpNstHTMurphy?MSare

»■>-*■ DOl*

6.600 mort" flifareot oar
Fro rorofrtn н.*» «..prow ,

stttrssum:
CHRISTY'S LONDON HATS, 

.tiress^-SKb."4 - 
%5532a

Mange», Ac.Sb

Own XCSAIAtkOtUra.
e. *

ВАЖВОxnn хвоє

Dr. Geo. Â. Hethmgtofi,
Pimples aad wee* are eared by using 

Minard'e Family Pills aad applying 
IfineedfeUniweei to from id to flO^mT

.
"

toftom ax
" £eSSS&ftflSragSSfe
poo to froduce G№r of use ow 
nil- Mrontd1» Lfoiment

AIM that the beet 
to revive e tody when 
"to take down her

of'use own ie io aw

J. HARRIS Ь Oo»
87 *30 Water St,

SfXNT JOHN. - N. B.

*. >

—Lmra. Km, Cm.*ro*.-" Wbi.ke* 
“■d. l.omllh* prop»» I. iron whb- 
in .ightroroi. Sappodbprolv.lro.pro 
U» -PUnp аго n ropprolllm. M ВІЕ
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—Th» mines of Bede Co., Om, have »t Wwt Parodier, Mr*. Abner Saunders 
recently been і be eoeue Of • strike. They Oor depart*! sister tell from ж wagon 30 
were work*! by 500 lost-term ooavicu. years ago and ha* been unable to walk ever 
The ooewicte ere divided into balf-e-doteo since i and lbr nearly two years ehe he* 
stockades, in which they are securely been quite helpless. She loafed to hear the 
chained. For some days there had been beloved voice calling her home. Brother 
much complaint about the excessive labor Vidi to preached a powerful sermon on these 
under the great heat. One morning when word», *'1 am the Lifo," John H, 6. 
the first stockade was opened 120 men coo- Mille».—July 14th, in her 12th year.
Hoed therein refused to go to work. They Beeeie, youngest daughter of Brother John 
answered that they were ready to die, and Miller, Port Lorae, N. S. In the absence 
would ae sooner be deed as live in tor 0f Bro. Parker, the paetor, the writer 

■od most of the day^wee spent m poached a sermon on Mat. 9, 24i “The 
parleying, but to no purpose. Feuiton- msy ,8 not dead, but sleepeth.” 
tiary Keeper Towers telegraphed for assist- D. Patci.
ance, sua the Oats City Guards were Baosxll.-Ai Indiantown, N. B., July 
onl.ml un,ta VII.. andI» proo^dlolh. Hrd j„ulbl WoMd will of Thomu 

, L*1". h"f" To.»"' -її11 Bognell, in 0» 62nd ,.*! ol her ж».
Lhnt l.U . .Iron, enooeb force of luerd. Middle aim mood., Juif 17th,
to au.ll no. revolt, «d tie Ooeernor re- , „net , prolonged illoee.
eohed the order for the Gu.rtU to go. 0f 16 monlb., borne with ChriMien reeig- 

. nation to the Divine will, Mary C., belovw
Ceavendon Tunis leeetvsd- wife 0f William Shaw, and daughter of

.. . . . . „ Elijah and Blieabeth Ebbett, in the 26thFirel ïnrmooth church...........« 37 Je,jr 0f b„np.

11 ret Cornwallis (Canard),.............. 20 Em ^ 65 ^
Halif« 3rd, Tabernacle,.^. 40 ^ruS-At Bridgetown, on Sunday e
Ella. Hsndsby, Crow Harter......  ieg| the 4th fast, after % lingering illness,
Mrs. Jt Handeby, Georgians 8, beloved wife of Mr. James

Quirk, of the Arm of Runeiman Randolph 
A Co., in this town, the eldest daughter of 
the late George Armstrong, D. D.,a«ed 41 
years. She leaves a hueband and three 
daughters. Intelligent, amiable and sym
pathetic, Mrs. Quirk had many warm 
friends, and her early departure will be 
deeply flit throughout the community. 
She was a member of the Baptist Church 
in this place. (This notice was sent us 
some time since but feiled to much ue).

fSBgÇS ,1 
ESKS3B "

Band for H. M  *'

tofiaSirac:
Mahon,...........................................

IH*

■
>£tbe toads*Begin*,N.

lip A*D ІОВЕІОХ
—The Glade toes Govt has resigned.

—Bicrcuko ІжтжАоапіЕАВТ.—Mr. Jro. 
Lnsoi Dumfries, baa jost accomplished 
the feai of ndinz on e bicycle from Land’- 
Bad to Jobs «ЛгрЛ 1та mi 
-lays eight and a half hours, brotlug the 
pewvtoes record by seven hour*

—The dumber of Emigrant* who left 
і Irieh **•(

1*44 wa. 
a umber in the 

■

W. T.,en June

ports during lbs first q
ruu.aad waefdd tsndj

correepoodlsg period of 1ЗД6, 
ae h.any ae |,STT twlow the average 

tie ir*t quarter of the ten preceding 
yews, 1174-46.
■ implored ae guard* at the
crossings of Premia étais railways. They 
are paid twenty to ninety oeufs per day.

-The Kim of Slam bee chmi.ned hi* 
new bore son Oeeg»:WashiafU>n.

-Between,lltl and 1840, 103,000 per 
sons died from seahe-bitee in India i 1,07-S, 

killed far the Henry Cromer, * M ........
Sydney church and Sab. echoed,... 
ilahoor Bay Section of Lunen

burg church, per Rse. A. W. 
Bares,for Home Miamons

344 poisonous reptiles were 
Government reward.

—Jdha Husk fa’s illaeae has changed tor
the worse ,

—It Is said OS high authority that the 
Maes Of Waive was very earn telly on Mr. 
Gladstone'* side in the campaign just 
dosed. Qsrtaln R is that the laborer» on 
his Sandringham estate voted to a maa ton. 
Joseph Arch.

Macdonald, the new Nationalistdfc Cenvsnüaa Delegates.to the Imperial Parliament from 
Oseory, Queen's County, is • Proteetant 
and aa honor maa of Trinity College, with 
splendid powers of speech. He has been 
blind from his birthed is, ae Henry Few- 
oett was, led by his wife.

—An explosion has occurred in the gov
ernment magasins, Constantinople. About 
forty persona were killed and eeeeral

11 The delegates to the Maritime Baptist
------------ Convention and Women's Missionary
4476 84 Union who deeire free entertainment are 

Yarmouth, July 14. G. Б. Dat. requested to send their names to the under- 
P.fl.—Will the еЬагакм kindly forward 'V*1 b*?" Ak|«* 14*> “-1

«MSSMSM p0*b"’ srjffast3nstf& 5ІЇIbe nooES must soon ce cioeeo. enMrtain lhem. Arrangements will be
made with boarding houses and hotels to 

at rodeoed rotes. Mem--The Crawford-Dilke cnee which] see 
re-opened at Sir Charles's request haa'gone 
against him. He will leave Beglati in 
consequence of his disgrace.

—The Marquis of Salisbury and 8ir 
Bhndolph Churchill have returned to Eng
land. The former hae interviewed the 
Queen and beta asked to form a govern-

entertain others
hers of the entertainment committee will 

July 14. Pennfleld, per Жго. B. J. be found on the 20th and list of August at
Msnroe....................—.. $11 44 the Library Room of Brussels et church,

port,per Mrs Maxwell 1 00 to give any farther information to delegatee. 
“ И. Kingston, Mrs. Jno.Wheel- G.H. Bcaxxrr,

ik, to constitute herself Ш Sydney street, 8t John, N. B.
Lift Member............... .1 IS 00 8ecy. to Com. of Entertainment.

per Mrs. A. P.

lessive* isrW. *.*.*.

“ “ Book

" " Kingston,
Wei ton................................

n " Pam boro, per Mrs. A. E.
7 00—The Boston Pilot, commenting on the 

friends end enemies of Home Rule in Ire
land, says: “The truth is, that the only 
Protestante in Ireland who are opposed to 
Home Rule on principle are the Bpieooal- 
iane, of which body the Orangemen are the 
scrofulous limb. The Dieeenters of Ire
land are, and alwsye have been, patriote 
There are 47,609 Methodists and 486
Presbytériens in Ireland, and among t___
are to be ft and the truest Irishmen. It was 
from their body came * BrojtojWftmtoti 
riot* who died for Ireli 
were hanged, drawn, aud qui 
Tone, the Shears* brothers, 
vey, and the many brave Di 
tore who went

АМОСІАТІОЖв.
" “ 8t. John (Brussels St,),per

Mrs. James A. Estey....

600
Eastern N. 8., Parrsboro, September 10,

...... 20 18 У>"- P~nh«r, 8e-. F- «■ YonniSteJZZk 0 42 UW'Bvl

Mro H H ooxvirrio*.
1,,о„Л8ірЇЇЙад

gin a. Alternate, Rev. 8. É. Kempton.

« 19. Wi

u “ Albert, per

" . -• Hnlilta, втмЖЇІІ'ІЇІ.
eion Band, per Mary

20. Tort»roôk!p>MrW.*Brôwn 16 SS Sotm-i Btrcuto, of Pul. Cod Li.« Oil, 
'• 21. Wolfeille, регМ. C. Bern 6 00 »><« HT^tphoeftLiMe, ii moee reltsUe м
“ " Weemooth Bridie, per 8. » ■*•»* ™ tk* «»" “f Coo.tn.puoo,

Leiden . . 9 00 Chroott Cou,b* eod Eniaciauoo, (bee or
« Hampton, p. B. Fleteelllng 6 26 "toed, known to medical Minons. It » 
'■ Ixtckpoet, p*r Mre.Chndeey 23 86 no peepnmd that the polenc, n< Ike», two 

Tmm.perl.J. Skinner... 8 50 meet enlunble epeeido. In Inrplp tncmnwd. 
•' І'даг Stewincke, per Mre. It is aleo emy ptinubk.

Wm. Bentley...............
“ 22. Eaet Point, per L. A. K 
" “ Petiicodiad, per

Huestis.............3 00
“ 23. Windsor, p. Mr. J. Balden 20 00 
“ " Tneket, p. Addie McGormic 8 00

20 30LA43

came the Proteetant 
and, maay of whom 
■d quartered—Wolfe. 

Bagenal Har- 
any brave Dissenting minis- 
toAhe ecaflbld in *98.”

UKITED STATES.
—Monmouth 111., baa eixealorns paying 

11,000 licenae each.
— California farmer* and raising foxes 

for their pelts.
—California's wheat crop is the largest 

aver harvested, and the amount for export 
will be close upon 60,000,000 bushels.

—Tbs mean depth of Lake Michigan is

—One hundred and twenty-Aveof 26,000 
(tensioner* on the roll 
/ion department 
0# I "12

—The present Congress has not "enacted 
a single measure loam el wrote the condi
tion of tbs Indians. Bni then, the Indian»

m
- Good butter is selling for eight 

pound nt Plninview, Neb
—A buii-etorm in Peooe Valley, N. M., 

ie repotted |p have killed 2000 head of

C

:: 00
Baptist Book & Tract SocietyU 00

44 вгожгШе It-, ifp Trevtass Daltoiag, 
ЖЗС. vr. Я.

New Boob (or Sunday Schools.“ " \°гТпЖЇ»и":.р",
- : 2 26 _

Doiemno............................. 3 60 Elliot,
“ “ Carleton.p, EvaO. Stewart 20 00
11 24. New Germany per Mrs. P.

Weller........................... 13 00
•ince Albert St. Mieeion
Band, per Mary Wood... 6 00 Peepe M HMare,

mi'KV. ЕЕЯЬп,

: 00
VMII LlMABt'. ...

жІ«ВВіе
H. Ortffllhs, 1 OS 

Rev K. MvMln.i, ISO 
Haxelllrown, I 00 

*. S. Devleon, I to

I twenty Vive of 26,000 
• in the Boston pen- ЙЧ.TMRaüSwîUje Trio, 

Dslnv'» Friend,
The Old golly, etc Mrs 
Oraoe and her 8tepuv>then

are survivors of the

У “ Pri les A E. imuth, I to 
Vnele Frentlee, I OS 

Mrs J. Hie*, I »dSLldS і 5
М.У. Melees, Ito

_ . _ _. While Lucy Kept the Houee.
Fer llee Вакіи y M It. Brodley, tg

L* z:rzzx bzzz:Tu № в5й w ® ів
iStant It doee its work quickly end with Mildred Гатлгау'е Fortune,

certainty. See that the eignaturo N. C- ______- ------- АпДвеоГfadDrteto», ito
Poison A Co. appears on each bottle. Be- riowle Thornton's inveeisnenS.^^

nf pokonom, imitation.. ! В

àmafctB

i'ïïugVh‘<
—On* faKW ! 

m kend of shsep 
—There аго thirty-two separate taxes on 

when» ie Mexico from the time it lenvee 
lb# âeld until It renebee tii* miller.

—The return of the 
ebowe that in Ion don

near Atwood, Col., bad 
hilled in s bail-storm.

registrar general 
3,617 birth, and

Into week І4 June.
—Chinese hue 344,440 Germane. 106,- 

444 1*к 44А4Є Scandinavians, 14,000

!ZzrzrrjfrîT&Xl
Weed, ont Of 11 AW only U44 are Aatri-

Feaaifr-SAorDxxs.—At the BeMÉet

ÀM'U“ easMStÜMBto
T. North netl Mim Mnriw X Mto., “^ДІВЦВСЬу... |

Botb-Dxloxo.—la the city et Poetkndi
on the Mad instant by tiw Bev. W. J. MHMMme

Brorron^DooL^.. - Àt Sa Ckro, jjTjmMtml.ïfikiA.lft. 

fc Lfllkn iJïSim, Utb «fcôîlr. kkjTtl.tf|lmtt.

Par- BMI МЄВЄ me stoe LITTU ОПКЖ 
■y Mis Ш. M. Wllbnr.inet.,

—liew* ésnlero will nto b planned to 
lenro toat the Petomseise General will 
■wdtfrVb ortkr pemhâbg liquide le he 
seal thiOMk the melK eo ee to eaelade 
liqnow. This ie to ps-TNBt the ye of the 
snails to defy the lews in prohibition States.

hath of the above place.

—4a m Illinois Senatorial District the
DetoiewHe Cssvsnlton hnlletod 1Д41 times 
to петіміе a candidate for the Legbletero. 

—Bern well and Aiken Oeuatiee, N.

тіГйЇм ЇІЇоЇУМ*'*4° ввк,и 16 НПГ
—These ween nbont

Hannah B. Bourk, both of Saint George.
Haiaie-Cnnuxm-Ia the Germai 

church on the list fastest, by Bev. ( 
Gslee, A. Mr. Daniel Harris, awl 
Elisa Ciemfaà, both of МемоЮ*.

Stxxvxo-Smitm,—At the roeidaoosof the 
bride's father, on the 11th last, by Bev. T. 
L. Williams, John N. Stsevea, Bsq^ of 
Hillsboro, to Agnes J. Smith, necond 
Asughtm James Smith, Beq^ ef West

Ушімяапаш Qwrh ГнІеіііІои. 

July Slat, et the red dm m of the bride’s

eeveoty thousand 
fa the Msriona nm of 
__ 1 there nro ПО tewTStiLSd1

whom it ie iæ.o.then ten thousand servivors. O. O.
-Water le edlfagat fifty 

m Gal veeton,JTex. The Ini

—The entile

neither grow nor water, and the entile nro 
dying nt the rote of • hundred per dgy. 
The torn will aggregate hundreds of Ihoee- 
aede of dollar*.

—The trot

n bend 
habitante think
drink.

of w,

IISREPRESENTATtON.
тавеег і1—w........ China nod Japan to Europe quK

by the American overland foute than by 
the Sues самі.

Tbs Board coneldmmt tbs proewdlag of toe 
Bsynl Baking Fewder Oh. tor

FB ПЄМ*,I to*»
10 th, in the ITth year ofBluott

&£■?,
8. He ha

іщшршU the fruit of mindonary labor fa
Міра

8агжі>хМ,—July 13tb,iu her »4th year,

fa the Wilmot

have
РУ 4 Boned ef

LEWIS RALKT,
•ss?”

the South furnish the chief material from 
which the MortiQB Church reondte its

THEPerfect feed Is that whieh, while prepared in the moat 
appetising form, ia aleo the moat wholesome and nutritious. 
It should lever be neeeeaaiy to eacriflee the wholesomeneaa 
of an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, аз le 
too often the ease, should we be compelled to take our 
bread or cake bereft of i ta moat appetising qualities in 
order to avoid injury to our digestive organa

The Royal Bating Powder poeeeeaee a peculiar quality, 
not poeweeed by any other leavening agent, that applies 
directly to thia subject It provides bread, biacuit, cake, 
muffins, or roila which may, be eaten when hot without 
inconvenience by peraons of the meet,'delicate digestive 
organa With most persona it ia neoeaaaiy that bread raised 
with yeaet ahould lose it» freahneaa or become stale before 
it can be eaten with aafety. The ваше distreaaing résulté 
foliyr from eating biscuit, cake, pastry, etc, railed by the 
cheap, inferior bating powders that contain lime, alum, or 
other adulterants The hot roll and muffin and the deli
rious hot griddle eakea raised by Royal Baking Powder are 
aa wholesome and digestible aa warm soup, meat, or any 
other food.

-- Another greatly superior quality poameecd by the 
Royal Bating Powder ia that by which the preservation et 
important elements of the flour ia effected in railing the 
bread by the mechanical operation of the gaa without Ar
men tation. Yeast, and all baking powdera that produce the 
leavening gaa by fermentation, aa ia well known, destroy я 
portion of the nutritive elements of the flour, end particu
larly those which are the moat healthful and the greetaat 
nidi to a perfect aaaimilation of the food. The Royal 
Bating Powder, while perfectly leerening_ret*ina without 
change or impairment ell those elements which were in
tended by nature, when combined in our bread, to make 8 
literally the “ staff of life."

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royq) 
Bating Powder, рипане» tbeec great qualifleatioaa ^
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The oehveyanoe se be mwte in ж suitable i 
vehicle, drown hr one or more hones. The 
Mulls to leave Quai» Road on rtaturdav of 
each week at l o'olock, p. m , or Immediately 
aftrr arrival of Mall fiuni fit- John, reaching 
Haidlngvllle la one hour.

R. uirnlng, lo leave Mardtogvllle on same 
hy (after remainlng there one hour) reach ■ 
і g guano Bead la one howr after deepatch

,r?rtntofMwCe2peo»talntng further lalor- 
rnatioe ee So nondUloae Of proposed ЄопtractSSSifXf
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Health in the Bread.
AiJÜàSS^blÉËt ANtb8

m
—Ти Пси- Oliver llowat. Prowler <A 

OnL, >» eoevalescenL 
—Itiwnrd MrKwev of M. oat Siewnr, P. 

B-Iy—foyAdly mangle,! 1-у a ciiwefar

—Tbs City Coaaail of Нж/ifax have <|<r 
to roroove th# old Halbooele College 

and event a new Ciiy Hall to eo*tШ
—AH roper** agree that lb* Nov a Rootle

tinrrr evofi b far bsevler than for aiaay

aroevl ebwwe 1 aa lakn, | lace' fa 
BMtoA Otdwwbta, rosuh eg ia tbs defeni of
the ІМІ Onfwrwweti!

—Tk» C-dy Of Ova.e will short ie іШп

a b, ÏST Tb.’£1 !«S « Yi0«Л«,
dBrod fast war wee mken at a premium
•f throe per wet

Bftoklv Г6. P- S 1 . IN
peekstol wee oUvrve.l user

Ейег—'г» sad. landed 

at Long Beech, St. John Co.
ЕД wkà •'ÜryVkwarLri’Hid___

Bide boy four years old, who was «landing 
there, “ You wouldn’t throw the baby ia 
Aetoeok would yen r The Child roaebed 
far toe baby sad she offered it to him, ГО- 
уші шш the fWrk. Noihine " 
thought of ike cbenmetacc-rs iill gome days 
tetor tiro mother missed the baby from fas 
Itones. After a Ion* search the child 
toend drowned ia і he brook. The Ilittle*

* іведюїгягай
of tike terrible crime he had oommitted.

—Uewt. Col. O'Brien and titroe non- 
e*elsM.io»d officers of the Royal Ëagin- 
ee* bare arrived at montres], ft roof* tor 
ТІЦігії, Ь. C- Tkey intend to survey 
legnimadt harbor end other points-on the 
PiStik coast tor the ponper of selecting 
Glto toe the erection of forts, lobe need as 
■Seel stations and military depots for the 
itopvriaJ wrriee.

—The examieation of John 8. Harrieon. 
ШЯЯ ai Victoria, В. C., who was arrested 
SB Мирі"*- of stealing |6,600 from the 
■BÛ bees fa Bt. John, N. B., wm conclud
ed, the roeuli being hie honorable décharge. 
МИ • tithe el evidrooe wm adduced show- 
iymk. Mr. Harrieon will probably seek

!

I

I years ago Mr. Asa FiUmere^f 
w.m—, N- B., had a counterfeit |60 bill
làito had been changed from a |6, passed

. tmgg him. A neighbour recently seknow- 
mmi the crime and paid the money with
icto—t.

—The Hon. Thoe. Mom-< n, of Halifax, 
roe of the oldest member of the N. 8.

—Cagt. Dryew, of ibe Salvaikm Army, 
was 6o*-l flve dollars ai Ottawa on Menday, 
.Wroiefroeiiwefthechy bye-law. hi. 

the autiiont wthe hustles of 
doe* street parade*

—Nova Soot ia ha* un-re eooe of temper
ance rot Nwplarv, n proportion to its

, irokiwi, thaw му of the provinces of the 
* Item ie**. rod probably more than any

fa lb* American union.
—A new eatmditiro trentv between the 

Untied toateeawi KnslanJ їм been eigne.!. 
Amovg other thing» the treaty provide# for 
lb* serretnier of 4) liamiiere.

—Twenty-four crodidaiee hat* paeaeU 
to lbs Rov»! M lifarv College,

Klsg*u*,ifri From Ontario lli Qiwbee 9
BewBruo.e.,k liPnneeEdwardlelaad I.;

—В Mouoey rod Sons are Imildiag an 
uidtime *«• <» he w « extoe mil?, OiWn, 
N. В , 184 feet fa length rod Ufa ie width-
The *• pert * will he need a* a Mrocherv 
rodderbou-e :

there to pul

—Mr Wm GlafWm. lately a wnate
isroher at Men vale, in Ottawa tounty, bro 

1 fallen heir i# 443,otH! Th, тему is иь 
cfawned, however, ro

—Tk* Heumrr “Noes leetiro," of the 
Allan Uro cut down the French whip
*8yv8|r”w'8t. Pterve hawk Riston of 
the eeew ai the ship were en.ed, rod ото 
drowned. A dense fog prevailed at th# 
tow.

—As I talma named Bergaia 
fag farorfaromrot for a murder 

.■ВГОГ Cron wall, OnL, ha# hewn 
the roder at the minister of j rotins, 
tistimnny proving hie iauroeuee 
і>utrotted to he rouged, but tbs

Nrorol Phelro hae row rod • 
Minister ef .Customs Bwrell

впАДГЛЙЛ—.
Irorod » Ihelhurus, N. 8. It will he ro 

tout when that otoefal wee 
vender the throe Port trod 
by the cruiser * Terror,"

h ІЄ whereabouts are

SB
He wro

to
b

ІяшшіАШ $1Д44 Iroe, he rofeeed to 
tilftoe готе had hero paid. TSsy 
paid rod» proto» el th* tow.

—If y* haves

dew

Whfah famalatoto-
•d bv your shill end roesglee, wQl

Ass^rpz^ar^.
fa drotof If net, k k Wt roue inly to

erttarzaLir631"•l Juba, Ж

. WfoefOM,efa
todttoed to wt w a 8oott Act roes, wm 
kronglH before the jndgeaed committed 
far trial Eb wueehip arid a county

haal fa hb rotowBli* with the 
if he did rot wist to do so 

—The weelgtoof flaw at the police 
daifai Ufa six mrothe eadfag Jwei#
55tl». ni. ...

Bf too rood pu of to. John, where 
■meant eelleetod free lew breakero 

the mum tow wm gfM.êOi rod ЦІ 
hews Ihet sdtoer Be police force of

—і mew too fate publfaatfawof weed 
■aüëliSkna am «foi-Not No., II,

ВегоУ, aud “O Day of Beet and Glad-

ÇSSttLtSiÜbl
. wJtbmfaatorirosfan '

eeiSWltb. he wkiek wm —eu,

іЖіКГ.'йД.тта
jg- *1J*T in Ikn пИ

he must

for
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p 1 I !
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